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CATHIOLI WCRONIOL
VOL. XXVIJ.-NO.

HOME RULUi.

The home Rule Cause is not dead, but it'

was sleaping. A gem of news comes to us

from the old land giving us hope that there'is

flgbVin the ranks of the nation's champions

yet. We confess we were becoming dis-

eoursged 'at the apathy of the Home Rule

.P'rs. All the national papers in Ireland

were becoming discouraged too. The ation

the Ulster Examiner, the Irishman, &e. &c.,

were each warning the Irish members that

their annual parade of the Home Rule Cause

would never make that cause a succeass. They

called for aperpetual warfare upon the floor of

the British IHouse-of-Commons. Parnell and

Biggar were the first te take up the figlIt, and

for months-alone and deserted-they fought

all the powers which the House-cf-Commons

could bring to bear. But they are no longer

alone. They bave won friends, and have

fouudno newoppOsitiOn. We]learn froma tele-
gram to s aLew York contemporary that:-

London, July.-The Bouse of Commons sat
from four o'clock yesterday afternoon to seven
eolock this morning, chiefly in committee on
supply. There were eighteeu purely obstructive
divisions and several attempte to count out. The
obstructionists were Nolan, O'Donnell, O'Gorman,
OConor Power, Richard Power and Parnell, Home
Rulers, sud Mr. Whalley, Liberal. Concern is ex-
pressed lest such procedings, whicl1 have greatly
impeded business during several sessions, may lend
te alterations of the rules of debate, curtailing the
privileges of members.

This looks like business. h is upou these

"Committecs of Supply" that all the harmr

can be donc. Yes, we say "larm" utvisedl'.

Stop the supplies, gentlemen of the Home Rule

party, and strike the enemy through his pocket.

It is in your power, fairly and constitutionally,
te harass the iouse-of-Commons, as the

Uouse.of-Commons bas harrassed Ireland.

If the British Parliament outrages Iris feel-

ing, you are in duty bound te stand te your

colours, irrespective of what the "tone" of the

louse May be. Ireland should be your first

consideration. We are slow indeed to dictate

or to presume te mark out a policy for your

adoption, but we speak the policy that the

people wiii accept and that the National press

bas applauded. Vigorous action will arouse

the nation, nay more, it will arouse the sym-

pathy of the Irish people all over the world.

Prove that you arc in earnest, fight the battle

of Irish National autonomy with zoal, and yeu

will obtain the enthusiastic support of the

Irish ace ut home und abroa.d-

CATH.OLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY.

The Catholie Commercial Academy of Mont-

rea has issued its report for the Academic

yean jasthlosed. The boys are away for the

bolidays, and the respousible beads of the insti-

tution givo the public the result of their labours.

It is in overy way a satisfactory document.

The subjects tauglht would hardly warrant a

critie in pronouncing the Commercial Academy

the "friend 'of popular ignorance" as a divine

lately called fthe Catholic Churci. There i

no subject necessary for a sound commercial

eduotien that is not taught at this flourishing

institution. Banking, Discount, Exchange,

Purchase, Sale, Insurance, and all the ele-

monts of commercial enterprise are taught by
well qualified teachers. Caligraphy- .is taught

la 'Frenci and in Englih, a result we believe

net yet attained in any Protestant school u ithe

country. The languages, CommercialGeography
History of Commerte, Commercial Law, and

study of nerchantable goods, are carefully

taught and, as the examinations prove, success-

full' studiel. For a commercialo education

suais a list of studies isn itself suflicient to piace

the Commercial Àcademy of Montreal, high

upon e r •list cfinstitutions l tls country.

If l srpassed b> none,iti leequalled only b>
a fir.Ne alne isier arc flic elements cf

ocrmerNoia eductione lu ail their branchesr

tanui itre but ail tisatis necessary te make flic

pupils acomplisheOd men cf flchenorl, are

taught ns vel sud Cualisthenics, Stenography, I1-
strumental music, formn part ot'fihe pupils stu>y.
Tien ave bave tic Pohytechinie School, where

Engineering ls taugnst, aun s• a nmfidfe
the young sud ambitions Canadiaus 1s:epencd

fer tise public good. lu a country sud ris

Ours, whoe tisé suturai developmeant muet be

bircuglit about b>' engineering. skcili i con-
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structing railways and canals, bridging chasms,
and tunnelling mountains, the profession of an
engineer is one of the most distinguished that

a young man cnu adopt. The liberal profes-
sions, law and medicine, are becoming over-
stocked, uandtho engineers have as large a field
for their labours and less competition in their
efforts. We congratulate the Commissioners
of the Commercial Academy upon the results
which they bave achieved. Tie Com.
mercial Academy of Montreal isa credit to the
Catholios of the Dominion and we are sanguine
that it will continue to exercise a healthful in-
fluence upon our rising Catholic community.
One of the remarkablc features of this institu-
tion is that, as we are informed iu the report
now before us, Icthe transactionsof the business
class are, as far as possible, the same as in a
regular office; collections of samples of produc-
tions, raw and manufactured, and informations
on the most frequent adulterations." This alone
is a feature worthy of commendation, and one
that is calculated to make the pupil capable of
stepping from the school into the counting-
house, competent to take his place as a voung
man alroady acquainted with all that it is pos-
sible to learn outside of, the practical work of
office life. We learn toc that 4"on the first of
October next the business closs will b opened
in the evening from 'i o'clock to 9M o'clock,
for young men engaged in business, or whose
occupations will not allow them to attend dur-
ing the day. Diplomas will b delivered to
such pupils attending the evening course, as
shall have undergone a satisfactory examina-
tion." But this is not all. Necessary as it is

to give the youths a sound commercial and

classical education, yet religions instruction
is not forgotten, and once a week the youths

attending the day school receive the highest of
all education-THE WoRD Or' GoD.

GROSSE ISLE.

Vhen the famine, gaunt and spectre like,

was on its death promenade through Ireland,

thousands of our people flew from the land.
of the terrible story of '46, '47, and '48, we
know alas too much. But even the attempt

to escape death by famine at home ouly drove.
Our poor people into the fever ship, and in it

thousands of them found a grave in the

Atlantic.
The shores of our own great river are honey-

combed witb their graves, Grosse Isle alone

holding the romains of nearly five thousand of

those exiler. asf year Mr. Peter O'Leary,

who for many sterling qualitios is favourably

known hoth in Europe and America, wrote

from Quebec a letter on the propriety of ereet-

ing a monument to the memory of those whose

ashes lay so far away from the old land they

loved so wel.
The correspondence was addressed to bis

grace the Archbishop of Toronto, who replied

in a letter breathing tat broad patrioti uan

Christian feeling for which bis grace is so dis-

tinguishcd. lie unhesitatingl> commended
the noble idea, offered to become honorary

President of an Association fer cOllecting funds

and carrying out the work and volunteering to

bond the subscription list with a handsome

donation. Subsequently a Committee was

formed in Quebec, of 'which bis Worship the

Mayor was acting president, and many o flic
prominenti Irish citizens were members.

Through unforesecn circumstances, howovc'

the matter bas since fallen into abeyance.

The Archbisop rbih ade if ceuditional on bis se-
ceptfng the presidency that the monument

should bo to the nemory of all who perished
on the Island without distinction of class or1

creed, as their were several Protestant DoCtors

and soma Church of England clergymen yield.

cd up their lives in the performance of their

duty on the dreadful occasion. This act cf
bis grace diveeted the projct cf anything like

narrowness, ana . .l eslIaimuc
every' creed te tako his part. is se nob»le a pron

ject. t
Wo reeon this question y4 E a view te sec

smthin donc te commemor'atthe- fate cf

there peor people. Hero n 'Mentra a u

but teuching becuse cf thse manner ofais

erectio-.amonument jris t i 9 ~mr

of our people who were buried at Point St.
Charles. Cannot something be dont for Grosse
Isle? Let us not allow the remains of our
people to remain uny longer unhonoured, but
like faithful children of the one old fold,
let us raise some tablet to their memory, and
save their dust from violation and ourselves

from reproach'.

BEVIEWS.

ELEMENTS op ECCLESIASTICAL L&.-
This book is compiled vith reference te the

syllabus, the "Const. Apostolical Sedis" of

Pope Pius IX., the Council of the Vatican and
the latest decisions of the Roman congregations.

It is especially adapted" te the discipline the
Church in the United States. The author is
the Rev. J. B. Smitb, B.D., fnrmerly profes-
sor of Canon law, author of "Notes" &c., &c.
ILt contains 461 pages and is published by
"IBonziger Brothers, of ew York," printers

to the Holy Apostolie Sce. IL as the "ap-
probation" ,f bis Eminence the Cardinal
Archbishop of New York. We are told in the

preface that the volume is divided into three
parts. The first treats of the nature, division
&c., of ecclesiastical law-; of the sources whence
it eminates; and of the authorities from which

it derives its efficacy. Next the nature and
force of national canon law, especially with re
ference to the United States. The second part

discourses in a general manner, an eclesiastics
as vested with power or jurisdiction in the
Church. Hence it shows rhat is meant by
ecclesiastical jurisdiction, how it is acquired,
lost and resigned. It therýcre.treata. chiefly
of the election of the Sovergu Pontiff, of the
the creation of Cardinals, of the appointment,
dismissal and transfer of bishops, vicar-generals,
administrations of dioeoses, and of pastors,
particularly in the Umited States. The third
part treats iu particular of the powers and pre.
rogatives of ecelesiasties as clotbed with au-

thority in the Church. Hence it points out
the rights and duties chiefly of the Pontiff, of
the Roman congregations, of Cardinals, legates,
patriarchs, primates, metropolitans, bishops
vicars-general, administrators of dioceses, pas'
tors and confessors. The book is essentially a
book for theologians. It is compiled from the.
highest authorities, and it is written with a
powerful and an elegent pen. Authorities are
piled upon each other in every page. To re-
view such a work would requir a month of
study, but even without the I"imprimatur" of
his Emmnence the Cardinal Archbishop of New
York, the naine and fame of the author is suffi.
cient te ensure for ''"The Element of Ecelesias-
tical Canon Law" a large circulation.

1BOARDING OUT."

Catholics in Scotland have had to resist for
years past a plan adopted by the Poor-law au.

thorities in that country of placing out pauper

children te boardu in the houses of working
people in the rural villages:-

"The achene, says the Tablet, was no doubt
sincerely well meant for the good of the children,
andin somrne instances was found to work well as
regards their temporal well-being, but lu the case
of Catholie children it was both illegal and morally
unjust, inamuch as it removed them, partially
always, and in nost cases altogether, from the
possibility of religious instruction, and subjected
them inevitably to influences the most unfavour-
able to their perseverance. Even as regards tam.
poral well-being, bowever, painful facts bave from
time to time, corne to light proving that pauper1
children are better off in the workhouse-bad as
tht often is-than as iumates in the familles cf
working people. The 'boarding out' system las1
now it appeare, been adoptedby some 6f the Unions
n England, and a terrible cse bas just been pub-
ished, showing to whait shocking treatment the
Poor Catholis to whom it le applied may Vsand
are exposed, even when the chicks and safeguards
provided by the law are in full operation. •At

Nantwicb, ohi saturday last, atcase cf revolting and
systeatie cruelty to children was dîsclerd at the
Nmtwicb Police.court. A labourer and hie mife,

named Sudlow lately resIdIng noeor Audlem, wore
brought bafore Mt, Wilbrsam T ollemace, J. P.,
obarged wii ifliotl.ng bedil>' lisei upen tire

chlldren-probably Irish, judging from their names,;
Martha sud Sarahi Dunu-whoe bad been placedt
inutheir charge,,uuder the boardiug-out systém,
by the guardimns ofP the Nantwich Union soe
twoe yeare ago." smrahDunn, aged nine, said ehe
rememubered liin la 'Nautwrich Workhionse a
long timo ago, sut leaving there sta go te the
SudIows. Â few monthe afterwards they' began
ta ebuse ber, lIra Sudlowaknocklug ber noso np
'with a stick, snd freqneutlysbefere IL could beal,
plnching It 'till it bled and þieces cf fieahe'cameo
away. Thoeehild'e nosoe adds ihetreport, had the
appearande of the. catliage baving hoeen removed.

ler mistress kickedher with er clogs until her
legs were covered with festering sores. She had
sticks pushed into ler mouth and her hair pull-
ed out by the handful. Witncess ws dragged
about the floor by her bair. The girl added that
she was made, under threats of being whipped,
to tell the guardians for the district that she was
contented and happy; yet she was left in the
bouse by herself, without food, and thraehed for
feeding from the neighbours' nigstie. Her face
was rubbed in filth, and during the last snow-
storm the prisoner, Richard Sudlow, rolled ber
naked in the snow. 3rr. Sudlow used to stuff
ber mcuth 'witb rage to prevent ber screame belng

beard while she was being thrashed."

RESULT OF THE TWEI FTH.

The following is an extract from a very sug-

gestive letter for the whole of which we have
not space:-

"IHacket sacrificed himself to gain an orange
victory. He began the quarrel which ias net ended
with his death and what the Orangemen dare not
do on the 12th they accompliehed on the 16th wlth
flying colors; they marched in regalia. If the
young man had succeeded in slaying threo or four
of the crowd and escaped through the aide door he
would have been a hero and bis assailants, ruffians,
as it is the sidedoor wasclosed, and fournewspapers
and a dozen correspondente are telegraphing the
"infamy" of the Catholic Union alil over America.
WVe deserve it all. Two thirds of the supporters of
that contemptible sbeet, the Star, are Catholices.
Why cannot we bave four papers as well as the
Protestants or the enterprizing French Canadiane,
seothat our side of the question may be reflected."

Why indeed denr correspondent, why have
we not onc ?

and wrestled with a man near by, tilt he succeed-
iu seizing the mans bat. He felt a slight pain,
but proceeded at once to the Central Station and
reported the circunnstances to Sergt. Reho, wh
retained the cap, and had the man taken to the
General Hopital, where he now lies. McCulloch
himself belleves the shots came fron a boarding
bouse kept by a French Canadian named Libelle,
and were fired by Orangemen, h bhmself being an
Irish] Roman Catholie. When the detectives visit-
ed the boarding bouse, Mr. Labelle was absent, but
his wife denles that any shots were fired from the
bouse. She further says that just after the shots
ber busbad noa amn ruhn twards Sauguinetetreet. Anthor acceunt le that MQullocli wug

under the influence of liquor and got intoa quarrel
with a number of mon."

It turns oui however that McCulloch's in-

juries were caused by a bludgeon.

DEFEAT OF THE GOVERNMENT IN THE
HOUSE OF LORDS.

The Celt says:-
a Miracles may cease but wonders ill never

cease," A Tory Governmentdefeatedin the House
of Lords, ie a wonder at which we mnay marvel.
The question I one relating to the burial of the
dead. Honour to the romains that once held a
sentiont, thoughtfal, living organfim, ls a feeling
common to humanity, though differently expresed
in different nations. An agitation lias been going
oinlu England as to theu us bDissenters or Non-
conformiste of the ancient hurlal grounds, and the
ceremonies to be observed on sepulture. Govern-
ment attempted to solve this question by a measure,
which at best,, was a compromise, but like most
compromises it failed, and has expoesed Govern-
ment to that humillating exposure of defeat In the
Ilouse of Lords. How this will eventuate romains
à.- 1'. C. unyurnunf-. mau n VftU 41n8 d8 U

to be seen. G overniment May take a new eG-
LIBERALITY. parturo, and adopt Lord Harrowby's amendment, or

it May withdraw the bill altogether, and leave
We clip the subjoined item from Monday s things as they are. The former course would ba

Wncss:- the more statesmanlike, and would b in koeping
with the policy of a Government which alims at the

Last evening, John Culien, a young nan, wbile settlement of social questions,
under the influence of alcohol, ineulted ex-Water
Policeman John Cuggy lu St. Paul sreet, and be-
foe lie ceuit bu prcevestrd Culiru tiroir a revolver, RUILOURD M&RIÂIGFE.

but owing te bis clumsiness managed to shoot him- e the following, taken from an Irishslf ineteat cf Cuggy. He mas handed oves ta the ,

pelic b>O Cuggy, ren wi has fosnd that the ballet Exchange for diat i is worth, simply remark-
Lad made a glancing wound on the band. This ing that stranger things bave come to pass-
occurrence shows what dire resulte may be expect-
cd from the apparent wbolesale arming of the city Amonget the many rurnar" afloat, theroe one of
rough." a contempisçfd marriage botween the Prince loi.

It forgets to state that le is an Orangeman. palt uT cad Mbnodaoubt that Mac dauglb-

To show the liberality of tho Orangemen in an. old leaning for the Eiuonapartrs-as what
Cornwall we arc toid that Mr. O'Halloran was 'Trench soldier bas not-his children and the

serenaded by the Orange baud and thatteeyoung Prince played togefer long ago wen the
reeudd >'tseOrne au udthtflcexiles cf Oblealhural riguot iunflic Tillorie; mud

processionists checred as they passedb isbouse. between both families there isuan attachruent above!1easaa If tliere bc ans' trufhlal the stors' it

The liberality of this demonstration would boe a fin tardfer he be f tsePrintosud the a abal,
complete were it not that 3fr. O'Halloran is and one likoly to prove a trump.

an apostate froi the Catholic religion.
A GRE AT BATTLE.

A POOR LONE WOMAN.!! It is evident the liard fighting ana great

This is how the excitement is worked up by battles of the war are close atL hand. The

a free use of the telegraph wires. The Ouebec follo*ing is an accotunt of sone firce fighting
Daily Tdegraph s wich took place on the Turkish side of the

No doubt the Orangemen did net expect sncb Balkans on Monday last
treatment as ws meted out to theo at Victoria 'A correspondent at Geni Saglra reports an
Square, while the congregation were rooving eut of Monday afternoon th Turks,under Liman, bad au
Knoex's church. After having corne to an arrange- engagement with the Russians, defeating them, and
ment wlth aill the different societies neo te walk, drîvîng them back into the Balkans with heavy
the Orangemen kept their vow, and lied no traps set lose; The battle was at Febditch, twelvo miles
to waylay anyone. As they dispersedn a scattered from Geni Sagbra. Tht Ruussian forces consisted
manner.to their, homes, no one dresant that a set of. of ifantry and cavalry, outuumbering the Turks,
cowardly ruffians would boes meanu as to abuse and wiose firet attack was repulsed, and fianking a
beat a poor Zone womatn, for heving a llyI n, ler columu of superior force of dismounted dragomans
breast. What was in such a flower to bring abouta which greatlyi Imperilled the Turkish position. The
row could not be conceivcd,-and the moment . poor Turkish artillery was splendidly handled, raking
Esckett saw ber attacked, he, as a brave fellow, ran tihe Russians and thining them at every discharge.
te protect lier, but the crowd was tee ooluch.for him Percelving the terrible bavoc made by the Turks'
and he had te fly for bis life, The crowd ran out firGeneral Gourkha ordered the Itussians to
from under the trees lu the square. They . firit àherge. A feiful band-to-haud conllct ensued.
struck him down;aben when Le got up, theychùed The Turks.formed In hollow square. After losing
him and finally he was abot in striving te get1Into sveràl guns the tnuesiane attackeddesperatoly, and
a doorway, towhich hehad been refused admitt- feuf .carnage followed.. The Rassisan' flanking
ance. Thore sno eud to the exciteennt among nrov ant.ud desperate onslaught threatened to
Orangemen over this affair. They say they acted e.zteWnate.the Turks, when suddenly brisk firling
faithfullyu inadbering to the wishes of the people te onthe left announced the arrival of Turkisb rein-
observe the day In quietude, that they.Ilitte expect- forcemepts under Raouf Pasha. The Rusmians bad
ed their wives and daughters would be assaulted In no artillery, andthe rapid advance of the Turkish
the manner in wlhic they were, wbile leaving the.'reinforcements compelled them te face the new.
church. eemry, thus afford their opponents the opportunity

•In all probability the Telegraph muan refers to-renew the:attack vigorously. The Russian lins

te Mrs. Booth, 1c1i if hoehappened to meet tiss held beteen.two rows of bayonots was coin-
pletelyoverwhelmed. The Cossacks made splendid

this poor lone woman on the streets of Montreal reistance, fighting with the utmost bravery. The

with a poker in one band and a carving knife T urkieh charge was inade over heaps of dead bodies,
drilug te Russians back into the monutains.

in the other he would find another channel for Tht flit was procipitate. The Turks purued the

bis compassion uand get out of her way. flying Bussians until the mountain pass was re-
covered. This Russian advance column consisted
of Circassian CossackE, commanded by Colonel

MALTREATMENT OF McCULLOCH. . Judo]l l..The main bodym was commanded by
.Gcu,e urkha. They were u light flying orders,

The Orange Young Britons bel possession withut waggons,transporte or artillery. It la im-
of the city on Saturday Sunday and Mondy possible to estimate the losses. The Russies main

tIns ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -bi taigsvuaoc i lt'f arn>' Inteadedtotacross thetBlkanesanttIr!. point,
tus. taking advantage of theflofof tibli t eghcorps leading. Itle na t uis ilnat

opinion in their favor. Several Irish Catho. effect the repulse of Gourkha's flying columu will,

lies were badly beaten and illused amongst have on thrnJuy v.Auep.rt states the aanfy
others Patriek MeCulloch. Says the Herald ing corps south- of the Balkans, is endeavoring te

of Monda:- ont offal supplies b.]land from Sbumla.

"On Saturday night pistol shots 'were heard ln
soveral parts of the citye and one man ow liae LATEST NEWS;
the point of death' thiereof. The particulare: of the; Stras oesas .Fasçc.--Thoestey" of the

sb oting -a e as e follow se Patrick ,I cCullocb,-a F rá c o r g h e

beer' bottler, formerly a driver for Ald.Taylor, was Fron a ortricng ,.immense am oent gf ouaipro-
going to his home:in;theeat end. When mida>' viions icaga ro toa vry gcX4fenuda-

btween St. Dénis ndBiSguinet.stiéets,hepa8ssd n..n- ided0ra
a ätn whoiafti ie had.passed, conghed, and in r . osTrom n.-The suit;u is>sdtcadsd i6t' to raise
stantiy two pistol abots *were fired bothlodging lun ithetndurd ofr thli proplit ùntillhs acase le more-
in the back of his neck o Immediatoly turned desperate than It is at prescnt,

11 . 1 m
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THE ROMAN PONTIFF.

Tas -mDINELY APPoINTED RULERTE5?OEsTI

if it eve'happened. toa. .iéa-faring mrin, Whil
seated onthé shore, to..have hie attention arrested
by a vésal coming' in"from the wide ocean, and
guided stéadily, in its course by a skilfuliCSptai ,
though at o i measiailed' bj s iUtrlcan'at'
éther1ludangeërerfrea :.Td4k amoi pdtckéd è
salas. Whaît syniÉpatby'>wOPùld net th'ilght idréaîto f
wth urmmittinp'e'and ¼lth therceful

ber emg f th gallnt ship, all uburt,.ea-.worthy
b5 eriné, th en, tut h g'land and'tating agan

outa voyage aen the sane sea -wiithits former ene-

mies asd dangers full in vier, wouldh -eot beêlost
li rander and admiration, and filled with a bigh
nose of the captain's skillfl management and
viLlian honest pride in his own calling ? With
similar sentiments does the Christian view the
Papal sovereigntynlu its progress throughthe ages.

"Never-arrested, neyar turned-.aside,.nyr.Wavering
always advancing under the guidance of the Holy
Ghot, through enemies now avowed, now unseena,
now from earth now from hell, it las been in wars
for eighteen hnndred'years and'more, uand having
reached our days is quite prepared te pss o its

peaceful way with sure andateady progreess as b-
fore' Thi aisthe grandest. phenomenon- in the
whold field of history'. Not the creation of fancy',
no a matter of opinion, it is au external fact, evident
and' public, and infinencing at once the general
polities of states, ad the feelings and notions of
individuals, high and low lasocidty, outside the
Church. It is however more than.a phenomenon,
It ls amystery, and profane history may not unravel
it; the inspired records must bé' called In to en-
lighted us on the divine characterof this acknowl-
edged fact. These two witnesses, giving.datesand
ames and places; agree in telling us, that the office

and powers of the Roman Pontiff are clearly trace.
able lu continuons succession back to St. Peter,
and, beyond him, to Jesus Christ the Incarnate God,
the Redeemer of our race, and the Fonuder of the
Church. Nothing short of this will either satisfy
the claim of historia truth, or account for the wide.
spread, uninterrupted and vast influence of the
Popes; au influence which carries al before it with-
in the Church as effectually, and le felt rithout it
as distinctly, at the present day, as at any former
period.

There is not a more consoling thought, than that,
though we live in a world *hlcb with ail its pre-
tensions to enlightenment, swarme with errors and
uncertaintles both in practice and theory, we have
in the Read of the Church, that power which, trans.
mitted to him from Jesus Christ, l the power of
God Himself, and is ample security for mankind in
the One thing necessary And tojustify this couso-
lation, let us in spirit quit Ottawa, and the blessed
presence of the Apostolic Delegate which bas sug-
gested Our theme, and travelling with a spirit's
speed to the land of Israel, see on the spot the first
beginuing of the Christian Church and of the Papal
power. We are here at the fountain-head of the
NIew Lav; hère la its Founder: His teaching, His
works, His aime, is institutions, must enlighten
as on the topic under consideration.

I.
What was the grand and of Ris life and labours ?

What definite means did He appoint te reaph and
seoura that ad? And with what claims, power,
ad solem t did Hé undertak uand carry out His
vork?

For the Redemption af the whole world, God the
Eternai Word, dasconded from heaven and took His
plac oi thé Jérlsh dspansation. The work was
dane. Ha alose ceuld do iL É ' aa.rman too,
thé son. f Adam, Abraham, David, Mary. The work
ras tobe séale! rnth blood, man alaen cauld suffer
RédemptIonbeing the final-cause of Ris lire and
deatbrhat menus did Ha establish te dispense Hie

a adeeming grace te ankind?'B By heavenly
drenges, miracles, ud more thn. agelic life in
doctrinature. a e ftrst attracted the publia atten-

tion, sudgained gênerai respect. Soon surrounded
b' savent> gt disciple froin theae Ha sealected
twelvo Apostas; f thé twelve He appointed Peter
to be the Head ud Ruler, and upon him Hé first
pramiscd te eret, and thon actually erected Ris
Churc. He gave the Apostles the power l acom.
mon to teach all nations, and gave it as coming
directly from Himself and His own ,power. "Ail
p aer tigira n ia, . . . 11 am with you
al daya2' But besides this commission given to
all the Apostles, peculiar and superier powers were
bestowed upon St Peter.

A few passages from the words of our God may 
suffice te place this tatement beyond ail doubt.
" Thou shalt hé called Peter." "Blessed art thonu
Simon Banjona. . . . Thou art Peter' uand uponi
this rock I will bulld rny Church, and the gates of
hell shal not prevail. against it. To thee I wili
give the ka>s fi thé kingdom of heaven. Whatso-1
ever thon shalt bind on earth, shall h bound also
in heaven, and whatsoever thon shalt loose upon
earth shl ha bloosed aluo in heaven." "Feed myi
sheep;" "lfeed my lambs.!" "Satan has sought to
have you and sft you (Apostles) as wheat. But I
have prayed for thee Peter that thy faith may not
fail, Thou being couverted (or turning) confirm thy 1
brethren."

From which words the learned interpreters of the
language and mind of Jeans Christ for the last
eighseen hundred years have remarked and reason-i
éd thus:•

1. If our Blessed Lord aL Ris finat interview with
Simon Biarjona, promised him LIat hé should! hé call-
éd Pète;rhy'this changé cf nama ? And! il a newr
namone sta be given, vhy' Peter, ratier than an>'
other? Thé very' meaning cf thé rd suggestse
thé lâtention lu oui Saviour's mind, when Ha miadea
thé promise. Peton mass a' rock, sud a rock is
an emblems cf strength, firmness, durability', un-
movablancss, sud an architectura asvi e lu i de-
Ience IL Je émployed as thne'mast -solid sud suee
foundatian, sud thé strongest barriar.

2. But any' doubt that muit bang overs this sug-
gestîve name, is dispeled b>' thé clear languaga ofi
RHan vwho finaL promised IL, sud vho la due Limé
fulfilloi! 'thé promise, sud aboyai! that iL ras admin-
abily signIficative ai this Apostle's hlgh position in
thé Chureh. For oui Lord hasving sali! "Bilessed
att thou Simon Barjoa" sud adding " Than art
Péter," thus actuaîl>' conferring thé -name sud

-coupling thé ner name with théeold, to show'that
ha le addressing but eue an! théesame pense». Hea
preceeda te maIke a second promise ta thé favoured!
Apostlé, namely', tînt Hé wiii bhild Rie awn
Churchn upon this min endowed b>' heaven rith
superhuman resources fer thé indefectability' of that
Ohurc,-that Hé -will give hlm thé keys cf ar-
thort>' wherwth te open sud: that thé gîtées cf
thé kingd!om cf heaven, with thé paoor af. loosing
sud blnding ail things lu haeaven sud on earth.
Thèse are sstounding pavana, but Lthey aie confered
by Him who said of Rimsef: "Ail power le givenj
to mai in heaven ând on earth." HRe who- had all
powe'r, could sharethat power with- another, *ith-
out havlng it dimlinished in Himdelf. Such la the
mighty import of a name.when it comes from the
lips of the Eternal Word, to express His Divinei
Will and purpose. Andabéyond-the more name, the
vast extent of power given on the occasion, in
clear terins, té Stý Peter, ls nothing.'short of supre..
macy uin the Church.

3. What didiih" commission te feed the sheep
aud lamb aof Christ imply, but that Peter was to
-rule -the Bishopasud' faithful' in -His- Church, #ith
the sane authority audiffedtiènaté cire with which
the shepherd rules aud piards his-fick? -

4. The last remark on our Savlour's words to

ràètér 1 'rgards thé Apastlé's faith d'. y9 E
èvar'b thLler Apostlés.",Sâtan,
be'màster of the twèlteApostlesa'.nd:uaftjth m:as

eat. the roaring lion would, ha OS.en
;opeq. of'ôdr -Bljsèd ird for bis prey §Wot' uld
saie them fr6-the' im e'nding dang e Nongbt
but&the lnter'pésition b'kôùtîLord Hinelf fnd
HeW jIn ~ t, ? He pryŽd. t'not for
al wer dngp ed bt'fror One.
He pfled bd u Petflhe6 adtiO f His
Chuxil thé 'claa~ibsrdc 'oiSâ' 'Ôn fiock; hé,

Sé eti' t pst i

1the e'aand thus--phào'tb ucture
.scf e , tï àk er wsé stabilitl he g r be

he é it r maturd His sceifRéedeptio
d thé fr adi features of His Chùràhfrmter.-

anity' tooklthréé years cf a martai lite to initiate
mortals slow ta understand and slow ta believe,
loto thé secret whichs'He-brught from.heaven, and
which thé>' rere to gijé, ntelllgl.bIe au4prheticableé
ta thé rorld. Hé"completEd-Hi'workg Be éstab-

*lshed-His eternal ides a fact in ther world, Hé buiit
Hie Church, Hé buit iL. on Peter. Te eff'ct tis,
he worked a complète change ln the staté of relig-
ion. Hé ras living in thé 'very' béait af Jé*ish
dispensation. 'Hé ras corné cf thé race ta wbich
the ona true relIgion'had : beau eutrnsted. He anb-
jected Himself ta theé Jwrish Law in thary anda
practice; whatéver was sacred ta a Jew, as sacred
to Him.se But Heswas mare than s Jaw, He ras
aboye the Law, He ras thé very' authorof the Law,
sd had actueall made i tem the beglnning, that

Hie mlght Himelf in thé end came undar It and
eut of it. It ras remarked by the public that Hea
spoke as one having authority, and out as thé
scribes and Pharsées, ad that "Hé ras powerful
un rk r and rond." Hé in tact claimed ail paRer

not 'only'n the Law but al eLver thé earth and n
heyarn itself. What, then, ras 'Ris a bject in thée
L'ar? Not to -disturb IL, not ta destreoy it, but toa
raise sud prefect I; Hé was thé very accomplish-
uent cf the Law.. To. Hlm at thprophecias, types,

figures, and sacrifices af thé earth's previus eiLt
ene peinted; in Hlm the rne summed up, realiz-

éd, snd broughit te au end;:snd He thé Law' giver
ras now;saking among Hie an subjects, chang-
ing bed fôrms and i-ltes cf warship lito ew, 'which
wre ta cornéeut fair snd stately' ln the Church ai

Ris own construction. Above ail, Hé put s final
cloué to the Aainic priesthood sd set up n its
place that ofiMelihisedech which ras His cn.
Hé, a pniést forever according to thé order af
Melchisedeck" topk Peter ad the other Apastles
into authority, investing Peter with is plentitude.

rithin His.Church Hé ao established thé sèven»
Sacraments, thé Sacrifice af thé Mass, sud the other
rites, cérémonies and ecclesiastical functions toa
whlch thé rorld l ta now a stranger. Having
comnleted Ris wark an earth, and having erdered
Hià Apastles sud disciples to aait the comiag afi
tue Holy-Ghost, who ruld descend upen them, to
teach themail truthn, refreshing their memories rith
ail he had even taught them, uandgivig ther Avery'
quality necessar'y for their future talas l the estb-
lishment cf the Churh, He added His lut paternal
blessing, sud lu their présence ascended into hea-
Sen wher Ha siteS ai the right hand a the Father.

'I.
The work of Redemptian ance compeited, aorw

as it to be dispensed ta thé redemaedt? Leaving
other details,aour thème caninesus to the part

Rhech St. Péter shd ta inaugurate and his successors
ta maintain in the ChurcH as set up by' its Divine
Faunder. Péter on earih rithn His bée!ved Master
ln heaven, ses te stand alnen; but he la na leat
ta bis oru rafectiaus or bis aon reources; far,
with the immense resources already funished him
fram thé riches of the Redeemer, sud thé laft>' re-
flections napired by thé RHal Ohost ui that upper
chaumber n Pentecoat, ho feels himself master cf

bis position. O Jerusalem is nat a plac for him;f
the daicidm ait> ls daomed te ruin,and its priesthood
sud temple sd rites are set aside fer avern; the
haye snved thair purpose, sud all that ras cf per-
manent use in them was transferred intothe Ourch.
There was now the true altar sud the true victimu,
and the tiLle cf High Priest, so unworthily borne
by Caiphas, was Peter's right. The Church thus
full tormed came before the world; IL came out
fromjudaism bright inta view as the morningdawnm
flashing from the gloom of night, and ail that was
bright and beautiful in the Synagogue was absorb-
ed inthe rising sun of Christianity. Nor did it find
the earth ail unprepared for its coming. There
were elements of good evrywhere: Greece had its'
wise men, many of whom rne ta appreciate the
new light; and Bome had its virtues for she receiv-
ed the empire of the world. If idolatry and crime
prevailed on ail sides, yet these could not withstand
the power that was divine; and the Prince of the
Apostles was inspired ta go into the thick of the
difficulty and danger, and attack idolatry and im-
morality even ui their stronghleid, the city f the
Cesars.

Poasessed of somé genius and extraordinary
talents, Rome was from its earliest days a city of
warriers and statesmen, and had such elements of
strength.withil it as never perhaps met elsewhere.
Hereditary virtues and vis, severe unrelaxing discip-
line, firmnessuand constancy of character, lust of
rule, rith a strange mixture of cruelty and clem.
ency, which they brought into the field of action,
and that field was the whole knownworld. It was a
mighty task for a small state to conquer ail; but
au indomitable spirit undertook it, and its venture
ras crowued withn success. Ai! Italy' surrendered
before their arme. 0f thé barbarie tribas which
deluged Europe thé nucléus lay' heyond thé Alps,.
TheRaomansifoughtuand killed, ornspared and ruled,
ttmmed sud confined ta limits, sud taught industry
sud thé arts ai pence. This taok centuries te doe;
and as IL rent on, the barbarian tsmed sud taughit,
began te find himiself a man, sometimies inferior,
but bites equal, and even supaerir to bis master.
Hé fréquently' charged,' and often dreve baera him
thé invincible légion, till at last hé rosé to theé
height ofihls strength, sud thé Ramas retreatéd ta
the Alps. War now raging ail round thé Roman
rorld, gradually crassed its limits,drove thé humi.-.
iated rulers before iL, nor ceased tIIl its rivés
dashed against thé alpine barrier, rushing anronnd
iLs outlying apura, rending through its defilas,
scsllng its towrning heights and pouring dôòvn upan
thé fair fields cf Italy', sweeliing still bêera It theé
stubborn Roman, tIll rolling ou, éti an, IL reached
thé Tiber, where withn the power sud roar cf as
mighty tida, it settled doen ail round the wails ofi
thé deomed impérial city'. Thé Ramaus were ne
longer masters;i but, not easi>' conqnered thé>' con-
tinued te give fitfui signa of vitality' sud vigoun,
till ut last, thé>' became eue af many' nations, sud
thé cléments of civilisation showed tbemselves all
aven thé ruina cf thé defunct empira. Thé narthern
had rubbed off his native rudeness, sud the south-
'ern had surrendered much of his pride and sensual-
ity.

-And thus ILOMO had fulfilled a great mission, ou
which it.bad been sent by an unleen providence.
The world under it had been reduced to thatstate
of comparative peace whicb was reqired ta receive
a new infinence that had been-'at-work even since
the days of Augustus and Clàudius. While the
barbarie tribes were. fighting; for ,frçedom, the
mysterious power of the'Eàsthad -advanced.and
had fairy established itself, uinthe very bowels of.
the land» Peter was théreçatthe 'head of a new
state-of thingsîin:whichcorrupt and humble Rome.
was to sôme out regenerate,and;to ahine still more
:billlintly thanin.the old. rStan'ge.dthat-he re-

igIon-oithe cross should hope for' areeption ina
city whicb was the very sink of corruption and

a n oiu te.i&diy"tt tfi'hatthèe'rS rutilé
lIùlhe'.iigh places in Rome and-that divine grace
wiasdestinedfoeverylaas of society. The light
of :the. gosel vas'eséttig on the dark atmosphere
cf :ldôlatry.<"-If IL cireulated a while in secret, its
miasionlike the suu'e was for the world, and as it
broke out here aid there, the stera Roman marvel-
led what IL was, whence it came, and what it me-lnt;
for it was .net a thing of night, Jeas lad doue
éverything l lthe light of day, and Peter'did notU
lose'any opportunity of setting it face te.face with
the.lprid.glare.o pgapism., ,Long ere the sceptre
was wresled.frþmithe hand of Rome, Peteir-ild "dt
up Il its midst tht' ivhich was 'eue dayto take it
captive: But' befre surrendering, iL 'would shed
torrents ofila captor's blood.

The Jewa in Rome were, iL the Lime, counted by
thousands, and their religion was thera ta be ratéd
as the religio of a Roman province. But their pre-
sence thére did net contribute to diminish the cor-
rup tion iof society. Their bigher knowledge and
purer lives did net pass te the Gentile. This bar-
rennesa of farm of religion naver intended te moek
proselytes, stands in remarkable contrast with the
rich harvest made by the religion wrhich'was ta
absorb the' Roman empire 'nd the whole humen
race. The Christian religion entered ome under
the Emperor Claudius. St. Peter'a abject was ta
couvert the world at its centre, and establiph
there the eadquarterà of Chistianity. The defi-
nite plan of the Church had beau laid down for
him and the other Apostles by Jesus Christ, and
fully developed to hima on Petecost. Hé there-
fore laid lu Rome the foundation of the universal
Church. It bad a definite government, it had its
wise laws and- regulations, its members were in
complete dependence on its mlers, ite aner fruit-
ful lue vas kept up by the presence of the Holi
Ghost, and the Sacraments which diffused His
grace, strength and life through the whole society.
The Apostlev as occupied in setting up what ta
the Roman seem an imperium in imperio, a society
Snot approve by the state, and altogether indepen-
dent of it ; thus doing wholly in Rome what Jesus
Christ lad partly done in Jerusalem. The Jews
resident in Rome bearing one of their own nation
preaching the doctrines of Him whom their coun-
try-men had crucified, took various views of the
preacher's doctrines, some persuaded by his words
became the nucleus of the Church in Rome, others
became lis bitterest persecutors, and ta their per-
severing enmity must he attrLbuted net orly bis
first banishment under Claudius, but alsc bis final
crucifixion under Nero. Romans to gathered with
the fold, andin eleven years, Peterhad brought the
Church te such a state, that St. Paul who ha! net
yet visited the city of the Cesars, testifies that the
fame of the faith of Rome had spread over the
whole earth. The grace of the Sacraments had
leavened the mass, had formed new minds, new
motives te action. Fallen nature awakening as if
froi a eslep, the doubly deep sleep of sin and
ignorance, saw its wants, its powers alse, and the
loveliness of virtue and true religion, in dazzling
contrast with the foulness of idolatry and sensual-
ity, that still reigned in a city the cloaca mazima of
its own abominations and the imparte! abomina.
tions of the vanq|uished nations. What a spectacle i
The proud indapendent Roman who simply dspis-
ed every foreign claimant to pawer and rule, adopt.
ed the new principle of obedience ta the teaching
of barbarians. In bis sensual and utterly corrupt
mind that could reliah none but what ministerud ta
the senses, ie now feit a spiritual influence lain-
ing him te eteem and love what was unseen and
unfelt, and hé learned ta guidé his conduct by the
new principle divine faith.

But while a "vast multitude" is stated by
Tacitus ta have died for the eastern religion, the
bulk of the inhabitants remained in their super-
a tition. No sooner was the public alive to the real
nature of Christianity than opinion setin against
if. The system that alimed a blow eat the favourite
vices and formsof worship roused the bitterest
animoeity, and the votaries of Jupiter aud Venus,
showed by iendish cruelties what ascendancy the
devil had acquired over his dupes. Rome had been
built up from the beginning in blood; the offspring ,
of the fratricide had extended their power amid
blood in torrents, and when this new and spiritual
enemy appeared, their first impulsa was towards
blood. The new and Christian Rome was te 
founded thus in blood, drawn now from the veins
of boly, generous, self-sacrificing men. The current
of this new cementing povr lad begun at a divine
fountain-bead, aven the Sacred Heart, which alo
had been opened by a Boman spear, and as it flowed
from Calvary, in its regeneratlug course over the
earth, receiving the tributary , streamlets that
claimed kindred I ittself. The Roman arose in
bis fury against thIs strauge, unearthly foe. Ris
native valeur se successful on the battle-field came
out in all its patriotist against a poor Galilean
fisherman, and his followers, a handful of unoffend-
ing Jews and citizens Ha first reasoned and
sought ta allure, but disappointed hé thrntened,tortured, mained and butdhered, and exhausted his
ingenuity in means of inflicting pure pain. The
resul.t was utter failure. Every Christian that died
brought may into being; and one who lived in
those daysofi carnage had written: The blood of
the.martyrs le the seed of Christians?. But a change
came. The perscautor saw and admiredonevirtue
in bis victions-his own characteristie courage."
What is there ls these vile Christians that they
will not bo subdued? They woui not yield, I
think, if one of our légions were ta bear down upon
them. Are we then to be beaten upon our rown
ground, with cr own weaponsand by such punny
ftes ? They are a riddle every way. If we tolerate
them, they prosper-; if we strike then down, as
seon as one goe, twenty spring up. What are our
goda about?"! Frem admiration hé past to re-
spect. " Bravé thé>' certainly' are. Whence tia
courage ? Thé>' go to desths as joy fully as weé oetoe
victon>'. Thé>' ara insensible te pa'n-an! leur.
'Why' moheat such heroism?" Respect led toaen.-
quiry'.iota thé secrat cf tis new race elofnen. and!
their m ivincible strengthn and divine trAnquility'. ItL
vas explaimed, hem huitan nature bad fallen irem»
its original integrity' n! ha! bécoté a wreck,bowr
thé originîl Creater ha! descande! hnto thé human
race, ha! taught iaeavenly philsophy>, -ha! wrked!
miracles, au! ha! given lia hi ie su! condnet anu
exam pie af ail.thé virtues ; how pagan goda rare
eliher devila, cmrwiche! muen, an imaginary' beinags,
wviLi attributes that roui! digraca aven brutea';
bar Jésus diedifor thé salvation of al, sud restered!
Himsalf te lifeéagain as thé tIrd day, an! had, ut
hast, ascended La heéaven, wher Ha-aits lu humah -
faim -an! divine majesty, ruling su! guiding Bis-
-Ciaurch on earths, au! judging every1Christian as heé
passes ara>' from Limé int o etarnity. . --

Tha Roman .comparng togefher then principles
of-this uew philosophy', its religious .rorship,îand
its effects au hmun miser>' sud imrality,uar iLs
vast superiority to 'bis cru system -ef ilfe.sud wo6i.
slip., "Thèse, martyrs. do but tepeat -what their
-Divine Master, ftaught themi. He diqid fer theni;i
thé>'y dia enrim.' But ha dia!:ifor,ahllmen. Rer:
noblel i Ha sterificed Hie orwn happiness, that all
o thers mlglit ha hippy. W«e Romane an aisoe

laitli'vary fl*%F thei'ïge; havin béfrpe tham.
the' brightest ju4ects earth could afforidevoted
thenÏilves toi alifé of virtue whèther lu marriage
or la celibacy. fany a delfèàte' one fràni' the
familles of the nobles and the:palace of the Cisars,
stood proof against the tyrant'spersecutor, and vent
through all thé -horrors 'of ïtyrdom withéthe
courage, the heav'nly can, the sweet hope of the
Christian heroiné. Thus oe by one Romans,
Jew, anù'"thersjiãkd '%b6 riàsghClIÇÌf't.f
Pèterk personlg'Irvlceé:vhing Iaid its foundatiohs,
*ere. no longer n'eeded. The scene on Mount
Calvary was renewed on the Janiculum; and the
benefit doue on the fitst mount tothe whole humans
race, was seured du the 'second to the eternal
city.-

But are St. Peter, passed away, ho appointed for
bis successor la thé: Apoatolic chair, the saintjy
'Linus. Bearinug l mind the divine'promise that
the Church was to endure for eer, and that the
form of Church govérnment also iad been pner-
manently-fixed'by -the divine Founder; hé feltit
bis duty to maintain the orderofthing thus etab-
lished. When the twelfth apostle had prevaricat-
ed and left a 'blank lu tue' Sacréd Collège, our
Lord did not substitut" aùother lu bis placé, -but
laft bis earthly-Vicar to arrange the choice. In the
uper chamber St. Petér solèmuly inaugurated the 
élection and thé lot fel itpon Matthias. 'And now
that hé himself la closing his earthly·carcer, he
commite the keys f té 'kinlgdom of beaven to a
faithful and true membèr':ofithe 'Roman Church:
What Petêr. lad received and managed witii suc-

esa, Linus might now réceive and use as.efficiently
-as bis predecessor. AsOburgracious Sovereign will
iu due time surrender the plenitude of herpower9
to the next heir, se did St. Peter constitute Linua
the new Rock, transfer thé '*bole Church t lis
keeping, left him the power to loose and to bind all
things In heaven and on earth, te feed the lambs
and sheep that Jesus Christ biad entrustedl himself
with, t coffiîrm is brethern of the épiscopal
ofice, anduin a rord, take the general supervisiou
of Church government and be its supreme infallible
head. .As the Church la a person half mortal, half
undying, the principle of life that was in St. Peter
continued in is successor, and se the ead of the
Church lived on. The man diea, the Pope diesinot.
It needed no new visible act on the part of the
divine Founder to appoint a second Peter Tue
Church was as organized body and externaliy co-
ducted its piritual business en the origlal plan,
while Lt was guided frotm within by the light sud
impulse of the Roly Ghost. For this Paraclete
having descended amid the fiery tongues of Pente-
cost into the body of the Church gave it its life once
for ail, became it very spirit, and was now living%
in itsnePruier, and was a guide to Linus as it had

A conclding glance atthe work that was done by
the first of Popas will convince us that it1isthe
only great Institution on eartb, and that neither
Greece no Romé had ever produced se great a ian
as ha who establisled it on the seven ills. Phil.

sophers hadaimed ut doing the:sane work as hé.
did, but had signally failed. Having formed a
community of belevers le set up on a firm basis
the thrée things necessary' for the civilization and
sanctification ,.of fallen man, namely a code of
morality, the tnie form of rchgious worship, and
dogma. This comblnation the leading men in
Paganist had attempted ta effect, and nelther
geuns, nor talent of any kind, nor effort was vant-
ing to success. The failure proved that something
higher than mental.powers was needed, something
abové nature, and able to control nature. First
came Pythagoras, who actually formed a sociaty
which was to be kept together by moral précepte,
strict discipine and common bellef, while ihe made
ail science subordinate t as moral end. His society
grew and flourished in Cortona, till the secular
government jealous of its growtng importance.
subjected it te persécution, wbich gradually co-
troled sind checked and fiually ruashed It. Indivi-1
duals for many générations chung ta ifts tenets, but
the organized community was defunct. We bave
already seen that the society formed by St. Peter
set persecution at défiance and gained trengtl in
the midst ofits horrors. Plato eame next, but con-i
tented himself with composing au ideal republic1
and founding a school, but did not venture on an
actual socilety. Arietoth with au intellect powertuli
enough ta create two sciences, was not able to
create a polity that should rest on the précepte and
practices of human wisdom. Lastly Zeno founded
a sachool and bis systetmwas eminently practical;
but never did the world show either a town or vil-
lage that vas ecither Platoni, Peripatetic or Stoic.
Two bundred years after St. Peter's day, Platinus
rought permission frot the Emperor Galbinus t
build a city in Campana, which was ta h calledl
Platonopohis and ta perpetuate the principles of
Plato ; but at the refusai of the rling power all 1

idea of the undertaking was dropped ; not persecu-
tion, but the mere dread of it, being sufficient to
gnash what was of arth. But St. Peter's society
stood firm and constant where he placed it, in the
very hot bed of is aenemies, who .bad- power
enough of persecution to extinguish auy union of
men thait as not divine. And it maintains its
position ta the present day, cbunting its two
hundred and fifty ight popes who fi!l up the whole
saries of more than eighteen hundred years. Thus
where vaunted Greece and Romez failer, a poor
fihermahn without iearning, .wealth or worldly in.
finence, or extraordmnary natural 'genius, gave ta
Rome and the Roman world that systet of moral-.
Ily, dogma and worahip which has secured Chris.
tianity and created modern civilization. Not toa
him bé the glory but t Lis Divine Master who notr
ouly taught bis pupil, but invested him with super.
human authority and- erariched hi with a Divine -
light and wi t he sanctifyinr and actuil graces
that'vere needed La maie a fit repraseututivé ofi
IIis omn Divine Persan. Buat baera thé Pagan
wrni cfiol!, a.s balaie thas unbelieving wrl! ofi
moaden Limés, St. Peter apparé! to e énothing
moe lIas a Pisa on an Aristotle,.infiuencing mon
b>' mn's naturai resources cf conviction sund per.-
asaion. Ifin» reast>' ha had ne help freom heavers.
he muet be a van>' portent, having achieve! singi1 -
bande! that lu which ne other mans or body' ai <ten
aven' succeeded!: uni! if he gels crédit ion tIré ia-
spirîtion sud guidance ai thé RoI>' Ghost hé stands
forth a still greater portout,--a mental tani wield.-
.mg thé parer cf heavea.

But ,as St. Pater ivas catmmaissioned! La giva a
begí'ûning 'tao â lcatsol!oeitlaét; his omsdas
hé niast be repeatedl in is. Au! lé ras seén lin
Lionus, hbis.iumedlate sueccessor, sud las corné cul'
ln esch sticsuive 'aga su! Pope in thé fuméess cf
h ii original supremacy'.. Non las lée degaenateé!
lu Plus. ...The Roi> yApestohliee héa ba survive! theé
cnvulsion]' thatimade sud unáiatae ad
dynasties, -amdihile iL atlbi ramains immuovable -as

thé original 1Rock, iLs aempire las extende! im.
meàsû'asbt'ysicoé 6layes cf Claudi'ug." It-ionj'

~*?a~d~uai! LMYflLWcuU UhXl, Sb.'Fêter ha
r \d tb rrera f thé

deep and--dàk ofa é Mani'err 'Vhût
the.Roman Catholict6st. Peter's3dayathau ct
hlq . i.lltttheRomsaCtiîcs of Our daytbhnEof tielofflus' '- ILe the treatment that
beféttiimâétérsallng on the servant. Hadn
Jesus ChâSi been'bound and scourged and crucifiéé?
And had otR is chains sufferings and death oapHis redeeme! ones the free and joyous childreu oGod ? Well, lu the present crisis we look to théfuture with the same sweet hope and confidenethat harboured in thebosons fi the Catholies cf1d,-f PÔTeus n o, and Of the Motherof God on Calviary. .re 'hve seea the Hol>Fathar plingéd in deeper. distréss than la oIw bi,lot, ré haveseen him cast out by bis own children
trO ,hie cu home and kingdom, white irreligionwas seemingly'triumphantin the Hoiy City. W«rhatwas the issueof such a sacrilège? Net the down.fali of the Pqpe and the Churcb, but fresh lauirelsfor thébrow the Apostolie exile, 'na w andu n.bounded joy.for true Catholisnew listre for th,Roman Church, and new Hlght amid the errors andconfusion -thit darkened the imes. IL was pre-ciselywhen-caet forth from his people ioto the-depths of-obscurity and dishonour that the great.ners ofis pwer and the reality of bis universaisupremacy.becaxn moat manifest. For it was thenhé atook th first steps towards the definition of oneof the great Chriatian dogmas,-the ImmiaculateConception. He sent letters all round the globenot to seek earthly aid or solace. but to ascertainthe tradition of the Universal Church respectingthe grand prerogatiyes of the Mother of God: andfrom east and west, north- and' aouth, repiies camepouring in from the ubiquitouas Episcopacy, record.ing the tradition blief of each Bishop, priest andparish on the momentous point. Meanwhile iischildren in Rouie would have their father baci,and soon again hé was reinstatedin the hîereditaryhome of the Popes. Once more free to carry onthe business of the Church, b summoned thechief pastors to his piesence to record with theirtongues the testimony of their pens; and in themidst of that mot illuetrious assembly h raisedhis infallible voice and proclaimed to the CatholieChurch that" Mary the Mother of God was eou.ceived Immaculate. Bis words wrêe music to thechildren of the Church, and tieir angelie soundwent forth through Rome, Italyand Europe and ahlover the earth, nor will they cease t echo thronghail time and through the long ages of eterity tothe glory of Hlim wo could throw such lustreround the person of the Blessed Virgin Mother.This decree was easiiy issued, if compared withthat which followed and which boook loed almosta formidable undertaking. He summoned anŒcumenical Counnil; and the Bishops again lefttheir homes, and joyously took their way to thechair of St. Peter, to the number of one thousand.Tere theym et in Council andsacred debate on theintenèsîs of thé Church, and theerrors and evils ofa degenerate age. Those men of consummatewisdom and enlightened piety, after long and earneitdeliberation, called upon the Holy Father to declareto the word the Infallibility which Jesus Christhad in the beginuing conferred on St. Peter.Unanimous in their.belief on -Chat -point, theydurst net teach that belief until empowered ta doso by St. Peter's successor. Deliberation andprayer were renewed, and the Father of the uni-versai familyI who opens aud shuts the gates ofheaven, defied by the guidance of the olyGhost
and, solemly proclaimed that Infallibility as thedivinely conferred right and prerogative of St.Peter and bis lawful successors. The first mooting
of the subject had made the nations murmur and
the peoples meditate vain things, but the spirit of
faith prevailed in every clime, and, soon a calm
came and now steadily continues tbrough the
whole Church. No tongue gainsays the tleachig
of him, who in his infallibility represents not only
an apostle but Jesus Chrisi Himself. The dogmas
thus defined night eeem anflicient ta till up aPontiffs whole reign,but they do not embrace balf
the work done by the indefatigabie éxertious of
this great man. The niemoable syllabus mAY letaken as the third most prominent act of bis teach.ing power.

Looking from bis Apostolic Chair round the re-
ligious word, he sar and lamented the alarming
growth of -eror, and error distinguished by onefeature peculiar to the age, error proceediung fromscientific men and statesmen whose high sanctios
gave it a semblance of truih to the great body of
the people. The evil was taking root, and receir-
ed the countenance rather than met with opposi-
tion from any temporal sovercign. One ulier
alone, independent of public opinion, and seeing
the danger that threatened society in its trué
colours, ha! power enougi. conscience enougnh, and
spirit enougli to lif his voice and warn a withi
and without the Church, of the false principles that
were stealing loto politics, morality and ruligio.
The Syllabus was a relict to all good men, consoled
the universal Church and gavé a new brightness to
ber aspect. Let us conclude by adding briefly to
to thèse grand public acts of our Ro> Father, theseveral bierarchies, the many piscopal sees and
the various missions which he bas established, theuncounted circulars, discourses, instructions aud
counsels, by whicbhé he asenlightened and encolir-
aged thé mwole episcopacy and the Christian flock,
the paternal warnings he has given to Sovereigne,
heresearchs, and other insubordinate spirite, adlastly, the example which hé has ever set Of all
virtues,-and you have the faint outlines of such a
Pastor as has acrcely been seed ibce the times Of
the Apostles,-Aud never can-bc seen outside the
Catholia Chuch and thé hué aiLhe IRnoman Pontilla
It were a task 'above any man's powaer ta calculate
the amaunt 'f evil that ias been prevented or
checked, 'sud-thé umount afgood that bas been
ariginated au! consolidated during the Pontifrité
ai' aù ouawn 'duys,-s Pantificaté whicha, ith its
counetless poalmc cf light, looks like i gaiaxy' among
Lhe mai'y 'gîts that aru thé firmament ai thid
Papuac. Say then; lei there not something mers
thn hutaan-in ail this ? Hie pirofané history any.
thinu ru match iL ? Coul! it he imagined from anu'
alnniugy ad expecte! ta t'rûn up lu tira naturl
course ai avents ? -Does i ' not lu semé respetR
<"utde thé marvellous. history' of thé litrt Pupe?
Des thé loaker.en finin érutside thé Churcha, fter
comparng Pins with, Pétai1,îermark an>' dl minutionl
in the Pipai poeir alter 1800 yéears' esistenceé? Hia
Lima, ai tyrarn>', or heresy or sciiem; or w
shaken iLs founklation, on taken fraom thé grae and
'beauty' sud sproportiens ef thé migty' superstruo
turné? Wbat ls earthly' muai deay> sud pass awafl
what stands sud flonisheli an! atrhkes its nroM
deeper-and deeperrîtvit- tlfire anud;glves even>' sU
Ôeedng day' new aigus of vitality' -su! perpetnlili
mùust be athing. o'f heaven. There 'ras a Lime, ad
somé cf us a're:sre old edough te nemésu ber. 1, vhi
thé- Papal.pori :eemed ta éceiye nou little suipp«I
-frais thé Catholic«s!olgnsthat own'ed its scept'é

bu Catholié dynastles hayo eéun] carst aride,ad j
probably ia even, or lok' 'on powetlésa spectalor r
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r Pu rSchooris.-ThNeo rRchelie VAnin or LAs» ni T'inRsiAThirty acnes o
shoolBiadédéd st~oontinue tlih -de dIg la luin the barony of Slievardagh, hel under Land
f the'Biblel Pablic1Sèh6oli'brt arpl wll'be ed-Estates Court Title, with lease forver, were sold

cewélledito atlidièrgsuchietding. £835e.ehtlyorU3..

COyeasIoNC -wlearn'frâa théeHiold & GAlaD-. nr CULLEN.-His ninence Cardinal Cul
taiht persan, adulte, ver. receivd-aI len bas been sufféring from a slight bronchial attack.

te Cùrohcn:'JuneS ,by 'hFitier Mehrng, Of The Pope's physician, Dr. Pelogallo, bas been in
loomsdsle Ste. Genenvée cosnty. Mom .úttendance on the Cardinal, 'ho is reecovering.-

I áa"" aa -T :Rod3iör.!ondenrí¥~ tieT1a blet.
LoGvTY.ýtn a convenlt c Cp'hiniNune, e'
i.in Bt3pain;,a religious i2Gyears oliidwrerted - Tm NEaw M.P. Fo DuNGiRvAN.--The London

to be tîi living.lBut what - fliote exlraordinîry« correspondent of.theaily Ezpraa, writing on Tues.
la th t t sh,î-aie étill attéide t ail the xéinlsés day, says :-Mr. O'Donnell took the oath and his
of the: commànit', -inluding even Matinssud -seat to-day for Dungarvaxi. The hon. member was
vespers. - "isroduced by Mr. Yarnell and Mr,3. Power. These

are ratherominousspensors, andwould seem tin.
Tgs JESUITs.-The Jesmi according: to 5 WOrk dicate that Mr. O'Donnell is¯àbout te join the band

annually publlshed bv them:st ieaan nurber 9  tof parlfamentary obstructionists.
.46, or 159 more thanitweiv ' monthsì age, psd .4.,·.
69, more than in 1847. France las 3,001-on in- ILrXESs oF Au M. P.-I ltheHàuse of Commons
crease of 83; Germany, Austnia, , Belgiur, and recentiy, Mr. A M. Sullivan, the member for Louth,
Holland have 2,535; 'Italy,1,466; England,1 1,165; was suddenly seized with illness. As hé entered
Spain, î,382; North Amerlcs, 727; inc Southth elibrary, the hon. 'memléeifell onthe floor, wher
snerise, 334 . he lay unconcious for some time, surrounded by

Dr. Brady, ir Colman O'Loghlen, Mr. Grey and
AMENNING ý IrusH CUBcH a.Aébillnasbeenaothers; Dr. Brady prescribed' and in about a couple

printed, bearing sud théamesOf r .D.oo e, cir of heurs Mr. Sullivan was removed in a carriage te

Colm n OIh ndthei Ch urch Ac 1ich his house by Mr. Gray.
pn8ro tt6imen--------- i Cu--- ---- 181,-so

prpseg 4LUU . . -. , - , V

as o 0enable the Iris eChurch bodt to sli the
Cathedral Church of Emly, in thé county Tip.
perary, an any other ecclesastical structure rvsted
le them which they may nut require for religious
worship.

OaDINAION TO TEE PalEsTHoon.-On Sunday, at
the St. Mary'i CathedraleRamilton, Bishop Crinnon
urdained and admittedto the priesthood the fol-
lowing deacons :-Res. Geo. Brohman, Bernin;
j. s. O'Leary, Guelphi; P. Cassin, Irelanl; and
John P. Dougherty, P. bcGuire and T. O'heilly,
alse of Ireland. The six.candidates for the pniet.
bood have just finished a three years' course of
study at the Semiuary, Montreal.

Ti EKcLD Co vEsrxeN.-AI the meeting
Of this Convention in Haiilton, on the 11th, the
Secretary, fMr, Boland, of Pennsylvania, made anl
able report of the financial and numerical standing
of the orgafzationi. Thereport shows that $79,000
vore received by the organization, and $60,000

paid out in fanerai and sick bonefits. The funda in
the various treasuries amount te over $50,000, and
the pruperty of the association ta nearly $2,500,000.
The membership of the Union, extending through-
out the United States and Canada, amounts te
20,000.*Thé rganization is now being established
ia England, Ireland and Scotland. Thé organiza.
tian la net e national body, .being composed of
prectical Catholics of all nationalities, and is abso-
lutely anti-secret. Ilte literary inl is character as
well as benevolent.

CArnoLc Tausr PaoPErTY.-A case that las at-
tractedr mch attention has been on trial for several
da s before Judge Jones. Bishop Gilmour, Roman
Catholic Bishop of the diocese of Cincinnati,sought
te énjoin the County Treasurer, from collecting
$3,900 taxeassesséd on lands alleged to be held by
him mu trust for the use of Roman Catholi parochial
scbools. The Judge to-held that the Bihop was
realy the trustee of the property for Scheel purposes,
and that the Court of Equity couldenforce the trust ;
that school property was nut exempt, as public
e:hool o prerty, but being built and partially car-
ried on by voluntary donatiQus, ant no income
arising therefrome, they were exempt fron taxation
as institutions purel' of public charity, and under
the sane law as other sectarian colleges and insti-
tutions of the State, so far as general taxation was
concerned.

TE PoP &sD ArrcIsHuoP MHArLE--The fol-
iewing repi>' bas becsnécivé r rm bis Heliless
thé Pope te theaerescfcongraîsîstion torvarded
to him from the Archbisbop e Tnam an thé oergy
and faithful of the archdiocesé. Thé telegram was
sent fram his Hlinese the Pope ta thé Archbsiop
pur Cardinal Simaeoul. Thé Papal tel egrara il ha
a source of delight and consolation ta thie whole
archdiocese, but above all ta its ilustrious Arch-
bishop, who, like the Pope, bas bee spared for a
period long beyond the ordinary epan, and, like
him, has seen the 50th aniversary of bis episcopal
consecration. The following la the translation:-
" To the Sovereign POEif this lew manifestation
of love and devotion shown by the pastor and faith.
fal of the diocèse of Tuam has been exceedingly
acceptable. Therefore Lis Holiness returns te Yeu
and te the wholé archdiocese Lis cordialithanks,
and most lovingly he bestows on yen and on the
flock committed to your care the benediction which
you ask."-Rreenran, lune 15.

PRocessiloN IN LoNGFoR.-At six o'clock on
Sunday evouing, June 10, lu St. Mary'sChurch, ves-
paviug buen Sung a procession was formed, headed
by the members ot the choir. Next came the male
branch of thé Holy Family, ta the number o! six-
teen hndred, each member wearing the medal
and ribbon of the order, and cach section beaded
by a prefect carrying a shield bearing the. name of
its patron saint. These were followed by a group
Of young girle, arrayed in white, who strescd flow-
re belfone the Blessed Sacrament, which was caried

by the Very Rev. Mr. Coffey, P. P., V. G., under a
gorgeons canopy, borne by the Revs. P. Carey, T·
Malone, J. OFarrell, and P. Keating. After the
canopy were some twelve hundred members off
the female branch of the confraternty, each wear-
ing the insignia of the order. Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament was then given. The arrange
Ients were under the superntendence of the zea-
lous epirituial director of the confraternity, th Rev.
T. O'Farreli, P. P., and were carried out with the

order and décorum that give proof of perfect organ-
intion.a

FonEcAsTE.-Says the oce Delta Verita.:-Tue
vigorois andealutary act by which the head of the
French Government, caring less for the responsi-
bility ta Parliament of sone of his senseless
Ininisters tian for that of the graver responsibility.
hehas himiself1assumed for the salvation of the
country in recelving the supreme power from the
banda Of its representatives, Las shakos the vorld,
and elmost entirely distracted attention from the
awful struggle which b as commenced in the East.
and lie le net wrong, inasmuch as ail feel that var

ill not remain ciroumscribed t te shores of the
Ianube nor the mountains of Armenia ; that i aspite
e! all appearances te the contrary it is net a war off
coiquest between two rival nations, but that la it
is incarnate.aud manifest the first outbreak of a
cOlossel struggle long foreseon and apprehended,
and perbaps decisive, between revolution and order,
batween Christinuity and unbelievimg barbarisn of
e tIew fashion, between Catholic .civilization and
thé tevivrng pagan Cmsareis, All feel that this
War will ftally pass from the East tothe West ; and
lai the West a well-ordered and Conservative France
e a formidable adversary to the.Revolution. Mence

atisé thé hopes aftho good,.and timid anxieties ofî
th friends cf the Be.volution, amocng vienm stands
eremsost thé Libéral faction wiich Las ataken pos-
seon ef our l ai>' anti put ber tao abat piretchedi
ioral anti econimic torture.off which;wo are at once
th wiltneses sud the- victimseThé whioie Libéral
Desseof Europe is turious ageaitaarshai ,.Mac-
bon, beeausé .of thé énergetiec sud martk noble

precautlon hé ha.takeén in.dlamisslngM. Gambetta,
.tic perse affie "qthral' Simon as thé. Paris-

, MUNIFIcENT GIT.-At a recent meeting of the
council of the diâcese of Ossory, the Right Rev. Dr.
Gregg, Bishop of the diocese, stated that the Itight
Hon. W. F. Tighe had given the sum of £2,000 to
the Representative Church Body, to be invested by
them, and the interest of this sut. to b applied
yearly for the benefit of the most doserving of the
clergymen of the diocese whora the bishop might
think was most in need of pecuniary assistance.

Moa OsTRaucTIoN.-The House of Commons sat
from four o'clock on 3rd inst. to saeen o'clock
net morning, chiefly in committee on supply.
Thwes were eighteen purely obstructive divisions,
anti acrnal attemptB te caunalcul. Thée bsînno-
ilniste vter aNoa, O'Donnel, O'Gormen, O'Con-
nor Power, Richard Power and Parnell, Home
Buiers, and Mr. Whalley, Liberal. Concern is ex.
pressed lest such proceedings, whichb ave greatly
impeded bsiness during several sessions, may lead
to alterations.of the rales of debate, curtailing the
privileges off m'embers.

DiscovzRaY o Arus NEAn Lisaoan.-Reccntly the
police of Lismore received information that arme
were seen lu a woodl acer the Liamore Castle, thrust
ieto a brake of briars, by somé boys gathering

sticks. Two constables went in search, and soon
diacovered two riffes-ene, an enfield breechloader,
mankedI 48th Regiment," and the other a strong,
Amdfican-mate rifdé, ightedi fer400 yards, and

rn-keI r1 S." aTh,' mere concealed in a brake
et briars, and not much the worse for being ex-
posed. The Enfialda t believed to tlhe rifle taken
fmm a sergeant of the 48th, while billeted in a pub-
lit-house at Lismore about ten years ago.

Tirs CrIDNX PaosrELYTISERs.-The case of the
Queen against Dean McManus Las been decided by
the Queen's Benonb the 21d ult. The case was
one in which Chaires Grimes sought a writ of
laeas Copus, to compel the Very Rev Dean M-
Manus to deliver up Katherino Grimes, a girl aged
thirteen, to the eustody of said Charles Grimes, ber
faler. The dliver' of the child, and thus deter-
' ined the question as to who was entitied to b
custody, but further proceedings have been Instit-
uted in the Court of Chancery, in order to endeavor

r ta protect the girl's conscientious convictions.

ELEvATED.-The Holy Father has raised the
. Right Rev. Monsignor McCabe, V.G., P.P., of Kings.

tovn, té the episcopal dignity. Mgr. McCabel Las
been nominateid Bishop of Gadara in paribus infi-
delium and Bishop-Asaistant to hie Eminence the
Cardinal-Archbishop of Dublin. The choice of the
Holy Father vill give great delight to the people
of Dublin and te the Catholics of Ireland. The re-
putation of the new Bishop le second to none for
learning, piety, ability and zeal, and al the virtues
which could aidorn the prelatial character he bas
exhibited in fulfilling the functions of vicar-general
of the archdioese, and pariah priest of one of its
most important parishes.

OrERATioN.-Mr. Barry Sullivan, the actor, has
recently undergone a singulas operation connected
with the eye-lash. It will be rremembered that at
Drury-lane Theatre Macdufi's sword accidenly
struck him in the eye, causing an abrupt termination
of bis engagement and iis retirement for somé
.weeks. In the end he left the doctor's bands cured,
it was believed, but ever since hé Las beeû troubled
with a Curions affection of the eye. Having con.
sulred au oculist, the conclusion was arrived at that
there muet b something In the eyeba)l itself.
Barry Sullivan consented to undergo the necessary
operation for testinr this theory. His eyeball was
eut open, and from it there was taken an eyelash
which had been thrust in at the point of the sword.

ExPEIMEs e ins TORPEnoEs IN CORK HARBOR.-
Recently a torpedo, contaiming the explosive p:;wer
of 100pounds of gun-cotton compressed, was fired
from the steam-launch of her 3lajesty'a ship Thun-
derer, opposite Queenstown. The torpedo was of
thc class known as the jiffer, owing to its being at-
tached te the end of a long pole whichla pushed for-
ward from the how of thea steam-launch as tar as
pos,ible. The end to rhich the torpedo je attached
being a considerable distance ont of water, the
object is to bring the case containing the destruc-
tive material as deep as possible below the water
Une of the vessel intended to be destroyed. It le
then fired by electricity. On the explosion of the
torpedo, a column of water was thrown perpen-
dicuiarlyl n the air to the height of ait leat sixty
feet, while the vibration of the shock was felt all
through Queenstown.

TEs GAÂTa Boy.-Mr. Casey's defence la not
likely to fall through for want o utnds. Last week
whén the trial was expected to begin et once lin the
Queena' Bench, Mr. Dwyer Gray, M.P., opened "a
fair-trial fund" in the columns of bis journal, the
JFreenrm, subscribing himself £25, and furtber au-
thorising 3fr. Casey t draw on him in the bank
to the extent of £200, til the public came to the
rescue. Thisgenerous act-the generosity of which
ill b all the btter appreciated when the circum-

stances of the late election in Tipperary arc borne
i mind-bas not .bes ,withont its fruits. Ris
Grace the Ar':hbishop of Cashel, several members
of Parliament, andc her persons in various parts
of the country, have sent in liberni subscriptions,
and somé of the farmers' clubs have also stirred in
the matter.

DRioss's.-xOn June 13 eaparty of fourteen of the
mi li s receui started for a bathe to the Folly Dam
Armagh. Five went into the water and four were
about to enter, when one of the former, James
Maines, egd 24 years, and belonging to Kilmore,
go mutcfs hie dept, and not being able to swim,
jugt threw ip bis arms and sank. As none of the
ajLs poréged swilmmers théey were afreidi la gonar errnng.mas. Qne cf lie first on theé
sport vas théownijutant ef thé ,régiment, Captain
potasian vira sance stripper! off aitd tive.d, vith
cher the lihad arrivedi, Lut alla vaIn. Thé pendv r stoc mtieti whlch tolenarly two hours
w(s it lne r,mplhn:tiré Lady vs; found near, thec
(sot visn arge)emt r. J. G. Peeliheldn anquest
vpot swher dict lu accedance mithr tire aboyé was
whven.er nac

TNESSAND CATII
WAR NÉWS.

f DNm.-' Biliiest telegram. denies that. ihe
- oumananlans intend.to cross.thé Danube on havin

conquded an alliance with SerAia. 'g.
MEELG.-.The Ylenna correspondent deniés that

here will be a meeting. between the Empêerr off
GérMany and Austria this year.

GouT-MÂaaM.-Military and civil commandants
of Sistova, Tirnova and Osman-bazar, haye been
summoned hither for trial by ccurt-martial.,

BrcEADn.--The Bucharest correspondent says
it is officially reported that Rustchuk la blockaded
by the Buràians.

WAa FEvn.-Belgium is mobilizing her army,
6 and Holland her navy. ·Thèsesmall statue amen
r a political rat and.have reason ;o know the powers

are about absorbing them-.
No MEMAnTION.-The Russian telegraphie agency

says Prince Bismarck bas declared it t Le his
opinion that any mediation is et present im.
possible.

DEnED.-I te denied that a convention exists
between Roumania and Servia. Russie, and Aus-
tria have agreed ta give those principalities good
advice without assuming a right te intervene.

CzAn's MOVEENT.-The Czar has arrived et
Fratesti Station, on the Bucharest and Giurgevo
Railroad, where, according te some accounts hé is
about to take up hie residence.

CoRREcTION.-A Russian officiai despatch frami
Tiflis, sfates that the Turkieh force defeated when
Gen. Tergukassoff relieved Bayazid, numbered
13000, mot 30,000, as reported in a préviens
deepetch.

ItUEsIAN PURcHAsE OF COTToN,-The Russian
Government Las purchased eight thousand bales of
cotton hère within a few weeks. and probrbly three
times that quantity since the commencement of the
war.

RErsEo.-A doubtful report says the bombard-
ment of Rustehuk re-commenced on Tuesday after-
noon, under cover of the bombardment the Russians
attempted ta take the town by assault but were re-
pulsed ofter tvo heurs fighting.

ANoTirreR ADMY CoRPs.-The advanced guard of
another Russian corps has arrived et Ploeisti. It
is reported that a camp of 80,000 men la prepared
at Ploeisti. A battle le expected et Eskidjumanji,
where the Turks are concentrated in great force.

BoMBARDIno..-A Turkish frigate is bombarding
the town of Simferopol, in the Crimea. The Rus-
sians, despite the proteste of the Danubiean Inter-
national Commission have sunk ships laden with
stores at the nmouth of the Danube.

A DEEP ScuEME.-It is reported that the Ameer
of Cabool agreed t eharass the Rlussians wherever
they cas be found, by petty chiefs in Central Asia,
which may compel a Russion expedition into Ca-
bool, thus opeuing an Anglo.Iudian difficulty, which
may result in English interferance.

ARMENIA AGIN IN DANGER.-After the reinforce-
ment of the army of the Caucasus,even if necessary
by troops fram the Central Asiatic frontier, asecond1
invasion of Armenia is meditated, commencing with
the capture of Ratoum, and the suppression of the
Abohasian rebellion.

BoMuARDiNo TEir CIrADEL.--The following oficlal
telegram from Bayazid vas publisied yesterday:-
The besigeed Russians having refused te surrender,
the bombardment of the Citadel has therefore been
reopened; Gen. Tergukassoff ls near Sinck, four
hours' march from Ba azid.

Ttras WINisNG -The Pera correspondent sens
the following, dated Friday evening: I have just
heard, on good authority, that the Russians have
been attacked simultaneously by Osman Paeha aet
Flevoua, and Ahmed Eyoup Pasa et Monaster.
The fighting lasted all Thursday and Friday. The
Turks are getting the advantage.

MoNTENEGRINs AGAN To TUE FnoNr.-A corres-
pondent at Cettinge says the concentration of Mon-
tenogrin battalions has been ordered before Nicaice,1
professed for the seige of that place. Prince Kikt i
will refuse ta entertain any avertures for truce.
Several accounts agree that the destination of Suei-
man Pasha's army le Adrianople.

RsaEVED.--A teigrsm vasreceived hère from
Tlle, datd Bayazid onthél4th, announceslhat the
garrison off flyazid citidel Les beau reliévod by
General Tergukassoff, who eempletely defeated the
Turkish investing force, numbering 30,000, captur-
ing 4 guns and 80 prisoners. Thé town ofBayazid
is destroyed.

MoRE CRosaiNGs.--frfald cables say two more
crossings of the Danube are projected by Russians,
one in southern Dobrudecha, ta get in resr of the
Turks between Merjidie and Kerstendje, and the
other near Kalafat. The Turks are pushing for.
ward a large force te Shumula, and the Russiane at
Sistova now being well provided, cannot longer de-
lay offensive operations.t

REINFRcED.-A despatch from Plymouth says the
new gun-boat Condon is ta be fitted with torpedo1
apparatus, and sent as soon as practicable to the
Danube, where she will with her sister vessel, the
Flamingo, under orders of the British ambassadors
at Constantinople and Vienna, for the protection ofi
British interests. The Admirality bas by telegraph1
ordered that the si eam frigates Narcissus and Topezi
be commissioned immediately.

TRoBLs IN THi CAnNf»r.-Times cables say itais
sttedt thet Lard Becomsfielti lad tvwo interviewsa
vith thé Queen thie veek, sud yestorday thé Queen
pesided et a Cabinet Coucil le Windsor Castle,

thé subject et which te said te hare been thé ne-
tirement cf a prominent mombur et thé Ministry,

ne Lord Beaconsfield. Thé Cabinet is slso con-:
sidering fresi despatches freom Austris.

Iixo Tirs SIxEE.-Kiernan'e Londau despatch
says a despateh tram Erzerom states that théeat-
tempt off thé Russiane under Tegukassoff te rehéve
the be itegd bgarrion off Bsyaizd, failed, notivith-

Thé Russians, aftne uffering sévère ioss, retreatedi
te Meunt .Arararat, wheré tliey veré attackedi by theé
Turks and again defeated. Thé Turks took many
prisoners sud capturedi six guns.

Drsrcasrsu Ruxons.-.There le rmuch uneasinéess in
regard ta thé Mohamnmean population la India,
thé famine having thé offet te tender thé Indien
population unsettledi. Ilte iséfared that Ibis, lu con.-
nection with the demande cf thé Sultan, vho is
their spirituel head, may lead ta wridespread ont.-
breaks in tarer et Ruesia, which afterwards may as-
sumé dangeroue dimensions with reference ta Eng-
liah Intercala. Thé Russies alliance with thé.
United States propoes Canada and Cube as theé
price. Thé ides te breoheéd Ly Schouvaloff. Theé
Russien Commissiartat lé ta a frigitful condition,
sud is partial]y the cause off thé delay ou thé Dan-
ube.

FREMe ARY SUPrLEs'-The Inter-Ocean publish-p
es as a portentous fact that dnring the past fortnightv
secret agents from the French Government arrivedo
in this city, wbose presence is known to but a few
in France and fewer hère. They have secretly con-a
tracted with a few large firme of Chicago packersd
for immense quantites of army supplies. The con-c
tracts specify not only the quantity and quality ofl
the supplies, but the manner of their preservation,
and the amount of rations in each package. A c'onCs
dense&dioup;capable of : preservation for < a long
period and epeedy preparation, has.been contracteda
for.. Similar agents have been lu a few other .large
cties in this country and in Canada. . Enough foodc
has been ordered to sustain.a large army, during 1 ay
long campigu.

[ii0 ÚOOLWcE
ROUND THE WORLD.

Crops repoited good ail over.
Mdme. Tillens ls again in a critical state.
The Anetriana are to occupy Servia._.
Sevastopol ie to be attacked by the Turks.
it le xpected Earl Beaconsileid will resigu.
Beetles devour potatoe bugs and relish them.
The Russians have again occupied Tinoria.
The potato bug has squatted down-on Irishi sol i.
Président ayes eleves inthe Munroe doctrines.

rt. John N.B., wants a new Chief of Police.
À War with Mexico le feared in the States.
The population of London in 1876 was 4,286,407
Deaths from scarlet fever are reported fram

Ottawa.

Bishop Lynch of Charleston l neot to be Cardinal
McCloskey's co-adjutcr.

Tuere was no attempt at an Orange Celébration
in Quebec,on the 12th.

Wheat je a little slow coming up round London,
Ont. Perbaps it le afraid of the War prices.

General Grant dines rith Kings-and cuts Grand
Duke in the streets

President Hayes goes in for the suppression of
Mormonim.

The Peninsulars of Detroit beat the Toronto Club
at Cricket on the 9t inst.

A general rising of the United States Indiaus ls
eEpected.

Captain Simmons is nat altogethor sntisfled with
his lae gloions achievement.

The Orangemen and Young Britons celebrated
the 12th with their "usual bravery.?

The Bonapartiste have Lad a grand meeting at
Chislehurat.

The Russians have retreated fromi Kars and the
Beige la raised.

10 00 Russian troopé pass throughMoldavia every
day.

The licensed victuallers of Toronto bave declared
war against the Dunkin Act.

The remains of General Cuiter have been taken
from the Big horn to Fort Lincoln.

United States troope crossed the Rio Grand last
week and entered Mexico in pursuit of raiders.

Thé remaine of Pere Marquette have becn dis-
covered at St. Ignace, Ill.

Operatoasb have been resumed on Secti ns 14 and
15 of the Canada Pacific R. R.

The arganizers of the Caxton Celebration will
have to pay $400 of a deficit.

Miss Kate Kelly died et Decatue, Ill. on the 1lth
inst. of the fflect of a bée sting.

Mr. Moody's watch was stolen in Cohesset. He
missed it in the middle of a pealm and was angry.

The Turks are et present successful all along the
line.

Grecce has given up the idea of going to War
for the present.

The Union says there should be no such parties
as Right and Right centre, they are all Monarchist
and should unite in support of a candidate.

The Ottawa papers are furious because Mayor
Beaudry did not lose his head on the 12th, and
order out the army.

No 12th of July disturbances are reported from
Ireland. A papist or so killed ln that district ts
not considered news.

Mr. F. H. O'Donnell the lately elected Home
Ruler for Dungarven is a young man and a great
orator,

The last rail on the Montreal, Portland, and Bos-
ton Bailway, between West Franham and St. Lam-
berts was laid on the I 2th.

The British fet at Bezika Bey numbére twenty-
four iron clade carrying 150 guns aud éght theu-
Band men.

The St. Patrick's fenevolent Society, of London,
Ont., held their Annuel Pic-nie at Stratford thie
week.

The French Budget shows a surplus of $5,OO0,o
and 1till the Viineu thinks Catholic countries are
poor.

There ie a rumor aloat to the effect that secret
agents fi the French Government are in the States
and Canada buying up immense quantitles of pro.
visions.

I tle impossible to tell as yet whether the Con.
servative or Liberal demonstrations are the more
enthusiastic. There ta no prâper standard by which
to measure.

The Lincoln tomb robbery turne out now to have
been a hoax. The two men who were sentenced to
to two years imprisonment will however find it no
joke.

A strange thing connected with the Russo-Turk-
ish war te that a battle ie always imminent and
England and Austria are always coming ta an
understandidg.

Lady Ernest Temple Las eloped with fr. Hunger-
ford. The latter la a great friend of the Prince of
Wales. The inferiated husband swears hé ill shoot
the gay Latherio.

A number of Young Britonsleft Montreal on the
1Ith te take part in the proceedinge at Cornwall.
The lritness esys "they played several inspiring
airs."

Eila McCboud, a ooloured woman lu thé South, le
120 yéers old. Bhe bas Led eight husbands, or anea
for éveryfifteen years of her lite. Sihe bas deeided
te rein single lu future.

A New York despatchi of thé 13th, sys Father
McNamsra addresed thé Orangemen off. that city
as they wereembarking on thé 12th, sud was ceurte-
ontly heard.

A fight between thé Catholicasuad Orangemen
took place ln Charlotte town, P. E. Island, on theé
12th, thé former using atones and thé latter re-

voles. Thé Orangemen hauled devra their fiag.
Thé Orangemen cf Mantreal on being appesled

to as Christians gavé up the " walk."> la vas very
touching. Is it p.ossible If thé Tarante beys had
been called upon in like mauner they aise would-
have refrained'.

A letter cf Mr. John Dougall, cf thé Now York
WVitneaa, appears in thé N. Y. Times vbieh drawsa e
perallel between thé action of thé cvice authorities
et Montréeal andi Nev York, much ta fanor cf -theé
latter as regards protection so Orangé processions.

DETErrvEs ur TfoeaLE.-Ât thé Bew atreet
Policé Court Landon, Eng. Chief Inspectors Dilleco-.
quitc, Miek1ejohn and Palmer, thé Lest knowna
office cf thé Scotland yard détective force, sud a i
eolicitor namoed Forggatt, were arraigned et thé in.
stance of thé Treâeury, accused cf e conspiracy toa
defeat the ends .of justice- in a recent celebrated
confidence case, in which a number of betting men 1
were convicted aof defrauding thé: Comnitess De.
Goucourt of $50,000. Mr. Poland, on hehalf of the
Treasury, chargad.thé four aboe-nanied'défeùdants
with conspiraoyi and alùSoiwith beinga'ccessorfes
after the fact to certain félonies committed.in the
Goucourt àffair. · Mr. Poliand aid hé fe'rdi tii'e
case would bé fully made outagaicet the accusdi
Froggatt.wa admtteto baill n;2 00,.but bail
was refused in the case of the officers.-

t,

NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

PrICs. CaYnR.-In view of the faittiatter
many trials ln some parts of the Old Wonld, prickly
comfrey as been abandened, we have no huîoe of
ils being ofany-more value hare;indeed,a wJhave
corn s a cbeap tiodder plant there is more ta com-
pete with hère than tliere--Forney's Weekly.

THEi SwArrow.-The superstition as to the illluck
attached to àte killing of swallows l th'ought tob.
of PaganOrigin; ton we red in l ian that. these
birds wereoacred to.tha Penstes or Lousebold goda
of the ancient, and, therefore, were preserved. We
aise find in Atbentnus that the Rhodians had a
solemu soukto elcérá'e:wallow

Tris BREATHINo or TiE VrA.R.-The wale's way
of breathing le by,.two spout-holes on the top of the

ead. When not disturbedtheaninnals tises to blow
once lin every quarter of ans hour. When pursued,
they will sometimes keep under water haif an hour
or more, thongi ilIsobserred that a cow ivith a
calf on her tail rises much ftener for the calf to
breathe without breathing herself..

Tam BxsT SLEEPING PosTioNi.-The food .passes.
from the stomach, to the right aide ; hence its pasn
age is facilitated by' going to sleep on the right side.
Water nd other fluide flow equably on a level, and
it requires less power ta propel them en a level
than upwards. The beart propels the blood. ta
every part of the body at each successive beat, and
it le easy to see that, if the body ia in a horizontal
position, the blood wili be sent te the vaions parts
of the body with greater case, with lesa expeuditura
of power, and more perfectly than could pasaibly be
donc if one portion of the body were elevatetabove
a horizontal line. On the other hand, if one portiota
of the body la to v low, the blood does not return as
readily as it is carried thither; ience, the l an.
accumulation and distensin, and pain acon follows.
If a person goes to sleep with the head but a very
little lower than the body, he will either saon' wake
up, or will die with a poplex before thernng-
-siraply because the blacd co id not get back frer
the brain as fast asit was carried to it. Ifa person
lays himself down on a floor for slop, a portion of
the hcad, at least, is lower than the heart, and di-
comfort la aon induced; eance, very properly, the
word over, the lead la elevated during the sleep.
The swvage uses a log of wood or a bunch cf leaves;
the civilise a pillow; and if this pillow le too thick
raising the head to high, there is not blood enough
carne tuthe brain, and as thé brainir nourished,
nen oet, sud inrignated b,' thé nutriment il re-
ceives from the blood during slip,t ie not fed ufE-
ciently, and the reault is unquiet aleep during the
night weariness, without refreshments, to be fol-
lowed by a day tof drowiness, discomfort, and
general inactivity of both mind and body. The
pillow should be hard enough to prêvent thé head
sinking more than about thre inches.

Tais ARcTc Niei-r.-Thre le perbape a very gen-
éral misunderstandiug that the Artie nigit la only
night in naine; tht a perpetual twilight reigns;
that a reflection of the.now illumines distant ob-
jects; tIat the moon ta always at the fu]l; and
that the flashes of the Aurra, the merry dancers of
the Norti, are always brilliant. We are not ex-
aggerating when we say that we have, at one time
or another, heard eaci of of these propositions,and
the figment of a lunar thecry, seriously muaiutained
by men who would be generally spoken of as "Iwell
informed..' It i well therefore, to say tit they
are caci and every one of them misstatements
and misconceptions baseid on absolute error.
That in the lower latitudes within the Artia
Circlé thé twilight et noon le very perceptible ;
that the moon when full ahines through the clear
air with great brilliancy; that the Aurora occa-
sionally gleams with splendour and beauty and
tiat what little light there issla intensified by the
white lustre of the snw, are points to be readily
admitted, but do not alter the great inw of nature
to which Artic travellers have toe subit. The
Arctic night la, practically speaking, as dark as any
other night, and the experience of the oflicers of
the oficers of the Tegethoff affords ussonne homely
measures ofite intensity. In the begianing of Nov:-
ember, ta clear weather, a faint twilight was Der-
ceptible at noon, but generally tebre was no differ-
once between the light of midday and of midnight.
The heavens were usually overcast, and the1ight;
of the Aurors, during the few minutes of ils great-
est intensity, seldoin exceeded that of the moonla
its frat quarter. Christmas and'the New Year wers
celebratud with an attemptat German uconviviality,
in which the dogs ;ook their part. Jubinal, a Si-
berian dog of great aize:and strength found hie way
nto one of the cabine, and refuaed to quit till be

bad finished a heap of of maccaroni. Sumbu, who,
being of a close and saving disposition, hai accu-
mulated a private board in a depot of his own, got
very drunk on the sailors'rum, andhie compaulons,
taking advuntage of hie helpless condition, devour-
cd hie stores without scruple. It was thus, then,
that through the darknes of a hundred and cleven
days-from October 28 to February 16-icever-
recurring danger, and ceaselesas dread, fast locked'im
the lce, they drifted to the North.

Tus LAucima JcKAs.-The Illustrated Newis, of
Adelaide, Australia, gives the followinr particularm
of this interesting bird : "iThe laughilug jackass la
almost too well known to need description. Mia
appearance and extraordinary note are familiar to
the inhabitants of every country village. AI-
though a kingfisher, he never procures bis food
from the water, after the orthodox fashion. of king
fishere, but Las more the habits of a bird of prey.
Sitting motionless among the lower branches of
some tall gum tree, unnoticed and apparently- half
asleep, he walits, like Micawber, for something to
nrn up. Suddenly without noise, h drops of bis

bough and flies direct to a certain spot, whence
h s an returne, bearing lu hie 'béak a lizard, a.
smral snake, or perhapsea rat, His acutenesof!ighrt
le exlraordiinary. Enrm his elerated pest hé seems
ta misa nothing, anti diséens ie pré>y; lu swampu
sud crnoices off rocke at a distance thatlls perfectly'
sstaunding. Thbe langinug jackss bas thé - advan-
tage et heing'able to live on almostsanytbing that
presentseitself;héec il is.alwayelin goodi condition
sud apperently' lu gaood humour.. But lm spile .of
is cerclées happy, Lappy lite, thé Iaugbing jackess
bas Lie peculisduty, anti le performas il conecisn-

trousybeetas, aalsI Lir-ts raets ecare bi sale
ld. In tact, nrothiing caméesamies to bita; lat au

snake appear upon thé ascene, asti thé lauxghing
jackass recognizes Lis quary at once. Navet hésitat-
ig, he makes etraighltfon it, bis agitation being

ebernvableby thé quirering créat feathe. With
semé caution héevsoopa backwards anti forantis,
seeklng sn opportunity' te seize îhe reptile. Thé
snakce, vii etea. erect, ready' ta strike,keeps an île
aient. Thé excitement continuées fer sanie tué,
till the bird final)>' settles down, close by,1 on the
grounti. But ail his stoilid, heary appeenance lu
gone. Hie rings sud bail .quiver wi agitation
sud eagernée. Fully alive te thé -dangerus char--
acter off lie opponent ire keeps aI a safe ,distince.
E'Iitting rouant, Lis Lest just out et reach, hé con-
tnues te aune>' -hlm, tilt becomilng exhausted; the"
mnaie saffords him thé é pportunity Léhe ieekting.
With the rapidityoflightag :thé bird:.descends
upo'n hie préey,he ticses la thé air bearng wivlt
nia the'captured rike, neatly held just behinA
the beadina suchs aposition as to rentier him. per-
fectly powerless.,Rising until hé bas attaned 'a
consiteiab'eéheiglt hé difrectà hisfliiht toi a more
ôpenp*tf ithe chntry,,thsauddenly;backing la
the air, ho dops.the reptile, following It down and
reäching thé ground, almost St te sänié tine.
Stunn'd ndibiised, the-unfortunaf:snake le InnS
condition to renew ,thé .conteat andl le.. very s
dispatch'ed and osten by hie viderIous 'nemy
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cAL.A1pDEiR-JULY, 1877.
WmDNasDAr,18th-St. Camillus ofLellis, Confessor

BS. Symphorosa sud Companions, Martyrs.
Definition of Dogmaof Infallibility, 1870.

THURBDAY, Jth-St. Vincentcff Paul, Confessor.
Great fire in New York, 1845.

RIDAY, 2th-St. Jerome Emilian, Confessor.
St. Margaret, Virgin and Martyr.
Hugh 'Neill, Prince .of Ulster, died at Rome
1616.

SÂTURDAY, 21st-St. Henry, Emperor, Confesser
(Jal>' 15).
First Battle of Bull Run, 1861.

SUiDÂY, 22nd-NINTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTEcOsT.
Et. Mary Magdalen.
Bishop Egan, Philadelphia, disd 1814.
The Six-Mile-Bridge Massacre, 1852.
Garibaldi born, 1807.

MONDAY, 23th-St. Apollinaris, Bshopand Martyr.
St. Liborius, Bishop and Confesser.
Emmet's Insurrection, 1803.

TUEDAT, 24th-Vigil of St. James. St. Christina,
Virgin and Martyr.
John Philpot Curran bora, 1750.

NOTICE.
In future the City Subscription to the TRUE

«WITNESS will be the sarne as the Country-

$2 per annum, in advance. At the com-

mencement of the Volume in August, the
papers of all subscribers who are THREE

31oNTHs in arrears will be stopped.

POSTPONEMENT.
The Lecture on Oka, announced to

place on the 17th iastant, las been
poned.

take
post-
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ANSWERS TO CORRESPOIENTS.

"L. W. D."-Your contribution will appear
in our next.

THE G.EIAT QUESTION.

The ourse of Orangeism is upon us

with a vengence. The descendants of the
Ulster fanatics have at last been let
loose in Montrea On Thursday, the
12th of July, Orangeism was in the
dust; on Monday, the 14th, its emblems
desecrated our thoroughfares. One day the
demon of bigotry, like a whiped. cur, crawled
through our streets, la a few days after hue-
dreds of imported ruffians pointed their re-
volvers at our people. And how did it all
come about? Echo answers e how lndeed ?"
On Tuesdu>' irtas decided that the Orange-
mon should not walk. They had been "peti-
tioned" not to do so. They never would have
malked whether they had been "petitioned"
or not. It was rumored in Montreal that
the Catholics would oppose them to the death.
Unprotected by the bayonets of the Volun-
£ccrz the Orangemen of Montreal would not
have faced an outraged an indignant Catholie
people. But they were I petitioned" forsooth.
They were urged in the name of "Christian
feeling," to abstain from their parade. They
cleverly brought pressure to bear upon
themselves, when they had no idea in
the world of carrying out their threat.
But the Protestant and Catholie united
in " petitioning " them to abstain from
insulting us. And they did abstain. And
they vere praised for their abstention. An
they were applauded for keeping their agree.
ment. And e wore told that the Catholics
attained a great "lmoral victory." "Moral
victory " indeed, The Orange organization
knows no morality when Catholics are in ques.
tion, for the blood-stained pages of its record
extibitsOne long chapterof hate to our faith.
But fheyi succeeded in this matter and theyc "cab-
stained," from doing what they hlad no inten-
tion of doing, and so they wore applauded for
"Christian feeling." Of course - they

kept their compact on the 12th of July,-
they ment to Church as citizens. At Church
they beard an inflammatory sermon. The Rev.
Mr. Doudiett spoke of Papists " and lauded
the glorious memory of the nan who
rescued them from the evils ofet Popery " and
all its surroundings. The Orangemen left
that Church full of hte for the Ca.
tholic people. They left it after
having heard a sermon calculated to make

them regard Pope and "Popery" as the
enemies of civil and religious liberty. They
left it with the inflammatory words of the
firebrand a Chaplain" ringing le thoir cars.
One more unfortunate than the rest went inta
Victoria Square. If e. wanted to avoid a
row why did te go there ut al? Coud henot
have taken some other way nd thus have plaecd
himself out of harm's way But no the un.
happy young man walked 'through :Victorias

THE ~TR'UE r{ESSVA4{W qÇTf~~9~i~ ~Ritê~ichi~L; -

Square. The efantWords e h hali
ierein-bis ears, and no doubt he felt that if

ho fell, he fell a blessed matyr. .Then ther
was a souffle 'about a illy, the deceased went

te help a friend. who mas in trouble. .And.
bore let us .pay ; atribute of respect to his
memory., Yes .he went gallantly but madly
ta the rescue ofa,. friend. We.can admire

bravery in a foe, just as much as .in a friend, and

we shall not refuse te pay this tribute cf respect
.t th memory of.Hackett. But itiwas thebravery

of? a maaman. Hisfriend had been beaten,

but mark well, noe shot was fired. There mwas

. no intention of "killing." The man te whose

rescue the unhsppy n Mr. Hackett went was

beaten, but no revolvers were drawn ntil

the unfortunate young man himsef llred
into the crowd. Three shots ain rapid succes-
sion were discharged from-bis revolver. Some
>sa that ho fired four times before he was shot
down. But he drew first, and fited first, and

from that mdi'ent. escape was impossible, and
bis death became certain. He was shot down
in aun instant. But here let us regret the man-
ner of lis death and express our terrer at a

number of men attacking one. It is not fair,
it is not mani>. We disclaim all sympathy
with those individual assaults, and me ask our
friends to do ail in their power to combat
Orangeism as an organized conspiracy te upset
the Church of Rome, but under no conditions
te draw upon themselves the censure of ail
right-minded men of making var upon indivi-
duals. But when Mr. Hackett was shot down,
the pupers sa> that a clergyman "attempted"
tosay a few oonsoling words to hira as life was
passing away, but that he ias "preventd by
the mob." This is not the truth I re chal-
lenge the press te produce the clergyman : we
challenge the press te name him. They cannot
do it, and being unable te do it, on their beads
rests the slander. Then police and military
were called 'out. The Orange Organization
passed defiant resolutions, and Protestant soci-
ties, and the Protestant press condemned the
Mayor. And as te those defiant resolutions,
we tling thom back into the teeth of the Orange
Organization, and we tell thern that we accept
the challenge, while' ve repudiate the lie
th> carry. Tes Orangemen of Montreal
the Catholies of this City wil we are
sure take up the gauntlet, and fling it
into your teeth again. There will we
hope, be no more "petitioning," you not
te walk. There will, ie hope, be no more
bending the knee ta our order ; but we expect
that there will be a bold and united front
shown te your spirit et bigoted aggression.
Every legal means wili lieetausted t com-
bat your evil influences in this Dominion.
There can be no "reconciliation" now, no
turning the check for another blow, but ie
shall give yeu back-mepsure for measure-
full te the brim. And then about the abuses
heaped upon the Mayor. Ve say Mayor
Beaudry tas acted throughout this business
with consummate skill. If the military had
been called out it is not one, but it miglit bave
been a hetecomb of dead that we would
have had to follow to the grave. The
military are, with the exception of the
French corps, Protestants almost te a man, and
re have e strong suspicion whieh side they

would take in the event of a general disturb-
ance. Yes we s'ay this boldly, and ie deliber-
ately charge Colonel Bond, of the Victoria
Rifles with allowing is men to sing the "Pro-
testant Boys" through the streets of Montreal.
What security can we have when mili-
tary commanders thus opely take sides,
nay more, when they incite te assault ? IVe
call upen the military authorities te sec to
this gross breach of military law, and we.
promise Colonel Bond that, if we can, we shall
probe this violation cf order te its ver>' source.
What confidence eould the Major have lu suchi
mon ? Colonel Bond is a bigot before
hie is a volunteer. Hatred cf cur
Church is to Colonel Bond a far higher
".duty" then the strict observance of

*militar>' law. Wie call upon Mr. Dev]in
te sec te this matter, and te pretect the Cath-

*olle citizens cf Montreal against the possible
ouslaught o? a fanatical bigot. These ques-

*tiens mnust now be faced end foaght, and it isa
oucr own feult if ire do net insist uapon such a

* distribution cf force as wiii ne longer leave us et
*tte moe>y e? such mon as Colonel Bond. ]3nt
c f the Major, if he is censured b>' the Protest-.
ant press, that ne reason why> la this matter,

*ho stoulduot lie applauded by' us. We hope
.the Catholics cf thia cit>' mill stand b>' their

Chie? MagIstrate, end presont him
*with n handsome testimonial lu recogni-
*tien e? his cool and mue]>' conduet
*during the trying days just gone pat. This lsa e
time when we must stand shoulder to shouder,
and exhibit that free bearing which ladicates
a resolutecmind. - Butas the "12th" was their
day of humiliation, so was the 16thi the day of
triumph.for the Orangemen of Canada'. Uder

1 the protection 'of the military and the pre-
- arranged forbearance of 'the Catholies, the

Orangemen walked in full regalia thoeugl our

will. We "iould rather bo a do eand
bay the moon" than consent to such a humilia-
tion. Catholics of the Dominion, this is. no
time to waver in your resolution. Tshi is ne
time te grow weak in your determination.
The criais is '-upon you, now or never, stand
side'by aide, rally around the one Baptism,
the one Faith icthe one God.

streetd. They wer&forhe mstyarb dhard-
f and ragged lot of maen Tywey 'wre irty but
a they looked determined. Nineteths ef thema

were a low lurkingIôt of fTellowsthefew re-
t spectable memberie Uing Kientrealers. They
s looked like farxmlabourers, and-sema of the

females who oceompanied them along the route,
were not of a respectable class. Howev.er tbere
were some . respectable. women of whomwe

L have nothing to say. Once along the Une of

route, the>' drew their revolvers, and were
nearly firing ,jto the. people. Well they
buried their" brother." 'Returning from the
funeral they py'ed party airs-" Croppy
lie down," "The Protestant Boys," and thc

1 IBoyne Water." Our people bore it al.
1 They knew that a. day of reckning would
- come. It was reported that they had a flag,

cf a most insulting character, but ie have net
b been able to trace the rumour to any reliable

source. -But they returned, and "brother"
Robinson, a chief from. Kingston, said that
they "intended to" insuit no one." Aftev

playing "Oroppy lie down," "lne insult" was
intended. After shouting the Protestant
Boys," " no insult" was meditated. Yes, yes,
insult was intended an ainsuit bas been ac-
cepted, and unless these Orange displays are

stopped in this Province at least, we fear
bloody work is in store for us all. The Cath-
olie people of this country will welcome strife
rather than submnit te persecution. They will
hail civil war with joy rather then be trailed

at the heel of an Orange ascendency. We,
for our part, now repudiate all the
overtures and resolutions made during
the past week-we have gained fresh
experience but only te make us more
determined in our resistence te Orange aggres-
sien. The editor of the paper is net long lu
Canada. He did not like to take upon him-
self any responsibility. That was for men
who had been here all their lives. But over-
tures and pence resolutions to the winds now-
a new leaf is turned-our liberties and our
altars are et stake and we must stand by the
temple of our G od at any and at every hazard.
French Canadians this issueis as much yours
as it is ours, If Orangeism triumphs our
liberties are gone. Stand by us in this battle
and united we vill remove from our path the
dangerous elements which threaten us. Net
against your Protestant friends, net against
Protestant institutions, not against Protestant
liberties-no-you must guard them as you
would guard 'your own, but against Orange
aggression plcdge yoursclves witii us te stand
up for the Churchrof your fathers, and swear
a soleumi oath te rèsist all efforts to destroy
that Church if needs bc at the riek of your
lires.

THEl GAZTTE,
The Gazette of this morning advocates the

abolition of all processions, national, religious,

and political. It says "why should net the

Catholics give up St. Patrick a Day, the

Frenchmen Fete Dieu and the Orangemen the
"12 of July." Surely the Gazette is joking !!

What ! give up our peaceful processions be.

cause an illega. society, bound together by
oath to destroy the Church of Rome, imports

armed ruffians te intimidate the Catholie peo.

ple ? Because these same ruffians sing.

"R01Y' water, Sidet and Slaughter
<We'11 trample the Catholios every one,
Cut them asuader, we'1l make thema lie under,
The Protestant Boys vill carry their own."
And we are to give up National, Religious,

and Political processions, all because of a

society that is neither national, religious, or
political. We are in fact te lick the dast be-
fore the hated emblem of our faith. No,
ne, ire shall do ncthing cf the kind. Part>'
processions - away ithL themn if you
like, but no0w, national and religions pro-
cessions, wre shall instst upen more de-
terminedly dhn ever. We askc our Irishi
lawvyers te sec to this Orange o-ganizatiun. It
is illegal and the authorities have violated thec
lair by protecting thiem et ail. The.right of?
the Catholics te walk is guaranteed b> thie
articles cf capitulation. 0Of that thora is noe

imistake, and next wreek wre shall give the text.
Tese other rowires, the admired champions

a? the Gazette have no right whatever, jet ire
forsoothi are to abandon ail our rights beceuse
cf the terror inspired by' the rcgged
groupa that walked through Montreal
on Monday. We may' be compelicd toe
do se b>' lawr, bue te consent te lb,
the Cathoelies cf this Dominion neyer
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VERY LITTLE ENTHUSIASM MANIFESTED.

A CURIOUS ]EMONB .

RIOTIN I N .THESTREET

ONE MANSKILLEDAND SEVERAL WOUNDED.

A MAYOR THAT wAs NOT -o BE FRIGHTENED.

THE ORANGE "LADY" AND T HE CATH-
oLIO " FEMALE."

HACKETTS FUNERAL.

Montreal Press Prejudging the Prisoners.

HAVE CATHOLICS ANY RIGRTS ORANGE.
ME& ARE BOUND TO RESPECT.

CONDUT AFTER THE FUNERAL-

M1ILITARY OCCUPATION.

(By our own Reporter.)

On the twelfth of July, 1870, an Orange
celebraticu 'mas attempted fa Metreal aud suc-
ceeded to ae rtainttent. Euboldeed b thisit
was comtemplated by the Lodges to organize a pro.
cession on a grand scale In 1877, but the Irish Ca-
tholics took the alarm and dreading that the scenes
of Toronto and other places, where Orangeism! is
powerfut, might be enacted bere, formed what Is
called the Irish Catholie Union, and, it is said, re-
uolved to prevent the procession by force, if neces-
sary. They, in justification, contended that the
Orange was a secret and disloyal association, that
the object of the celebration was te commemorate
the victory of the Boyne, gained 188 years ago over
their ancestors through the cowardice of an Eng-
lish King, that their flags were offensive, and their
party tunes insulting to their religion and nation-
ality, and that, in a word, it would be cowardly to
stand by and see a body of men trampling as it were
on the faith and honor of their motherland without

EXPnrEsEING THEIR DESSENT
by every means. The burniug of the Seminary and
Church at Oka a month ago at the instigation, andf
with the assistance of the Orangemen of Como, andc
the seriocomic defence of that transaction by the
ultra Protestant press of Montreal, interisified Ca-
tholie feeling,not only among Iriuhmen, but their
French co-religioniats who, cariag little for the
results of the Boyne, were shocked at the length
to which theil bitter enemies were prepared to go
in their blind hatred of the Catholic Church. As
the twelfth of July approached rumors of coming
preparation filled the air and disquieted the minds '

of peace-loving citizens, Catholic and Protestant. t
The Orangemen held anxious meetings at whicho
they could not decide as to what should bu done, s
and meetings of the Irish Catholie Union were also 
called. Arms-especially revolvers-mere extep- l
sively purchased and imported, and it was knowin
that the Customs lad detained a number of Cara. r
bines and small arms, until the twelfth had passed
over. On the ight of the 10th, as reported in our 
last issue, steps were taken by the differeat se- .
cieties-national and religions-ef the city which i
extricated the Orangemen from an awkard position,e
and they promised not te march. Montreal breathedc
more freely.for a day, but on the evening of the t
lth, disquieting rumora having been circilated to
the effect that the Young Britons had not bound0
themselves and intended to walk, and that bodiesd
of the brethern were coming from Ottawa and other1
parts to their assistence, the public mind was 1
again unsettled, thef

STCPID ARTIcLEs1
in the evening papers net at all teeding te allay
the oxcitemout, Eanly 011 the tioftmenaep- 1
peared on the streets-roughly dressed for the h
most part, aud comprising representatives of alitheC
nationalities of the city, or te spoak more correcti>'
Freecis, Irish, and Angle-Scotch; and bore rus>' le
the proper place te observe that the majority of the
Orange bcd>' cf Montreal lamnet utait cempoe of
Irisb or menof Irieadescent, but includes even
Negroes and Indians, who would be somewhat
puzzled te loate the Boyne water or give a lucid
explenntionPf

The largest numbers congregated on St. James St.,
and Victoria Square and lounged about or sut donu %
waitiag fer evoats teshape themseivos. [t la pro- c
sumed meut et thcm were arned witb revolvers for I
now and then tey mlgbt be observed moving their s
band ofti oas e id sheoir coat or trowsers pockets i
as If te assure themslrcs I

EVERYTIIING WAs CORRECT.c
lu the meantimue the Orangemen and Britons to the
numberof about 200 D ent itwos and
tbneeR to Knox Churcis, on Derchester Street,'misore
service 'mas te be held and a ormon proaclsed by
the Revyd. Mr. OCharles A. Doudiet, Deputy' Grand

NorthAmezica GrandChapiain cf the Grad Loge
of thse Queboc, &c. &c. &c. Maeny' cf the congrega.
tien, whiichx waa ratter a smai eue, includiug
aceerl ladies, wore Orange lhes, and thé Rd.
Grand &c, was in full regalia. Hoe teck the J
fellcwing passage fer bis tort:- - t

and a meverofseditiud amagallthesewsthrough-.
ont thse world, and c rimgleader cf the sect cf thse i

hon sa AcPaul, I stan e t Ciosar's juedgment i
setwhero I cughsete tob judged ; te thse Jews I

have done ne wrong as thonurveny weli kuoestu."
"Fo jfI b anoffedr, ohave commiitted any'- i

tising worthy cf deathx, I refuse net te die ; but if i

there ho noue ef these things whereof these accuse
me, ne man may' deliver ns nto them. I[appeai I
unto Ceusar.--Acts xxv, 10 and 11."

After compmriug himaself te St. Paul, the cloquent

ingi ars seek persoeened ordera of Chrtedt> hy
after having first hemever launched ont Inte a tirade
agut ho duhlic Olsere , nud lndugng in thu

saints," the woman that ailtteth on tise sevon huIs>

;roy msit, ireuhm at'<rwrds feund to e M1r. Bei!-
a fighting bis wy along throngb tbecrowdhbs

armes flying n all directions. He reached the stairs
ieoding te tie doorcf tise Messrs. Dun as the doOr
mlosod le tise 'face o!flise aenmler mue, and tir enr
rushing up tore the young fellow down te thse
ground. Ail this ocenpied very few seconds, and
the firing still continued. I Paw nothing more Of
the young man, but i Mr. Henebaw rapped on the
door and seemed in the actef begging to be allow-
id te go mb tiste store. lie thon tpred ad ceif~d
bhe rewd, uhenI Loard two shotsfired apparently
from the crowd. Mr. Henshaw was standing on
the uppen stone stop ef the stairoase loadlag ,ô tise
store %ud-appared pte Leovlpln tise leo fro Lis
face. 'Attthe finit shot fired at hlm he seemedo,
mince a tlttle,'andiâtthe isxt almost stubled80
that I tisought escis cf them meust have it Lii]
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,andsa
ln-tbeveningruuning amuck through at. Josepn
Streetitha carylng-knife in one hau and a bunech
oe lilqa la the.oter, defying the p ers and usingoxprqsîoasnet;onnly leuud Il. the :Roapels.
Weth onë a ' ladyI' and the other relymle" sud here the difference begins, if any
dîffirinuce tLotebe;Is whatweare net -preparea te
say, but thefemale atrove to tearathe hateful lblet
fremn th ladyand'the sparkwas :ignited. Thc
lay-bôth 'ladies, la., fact-apoke, 10mB>' and at]*
traced acrowd. Thistoek" place on Beavor liaitHi], uand as thecrowd around the pairof. amazons
inceed, mnt n d homecme mouacieg, tise
persoin: ortlng 'le ddnae.aux li drew a .revolver
upon which one oftheopposite party did the sameA young man 'well.dressed, and.aving the out of agentleman, now intrfered and requested* -thecavalier to put up bis weapon when all would hewe'; but unfortunately- used Other words which
angered the still increasing crowd and drew theirattention away from the advisee to the.adviserHe-was

.. 1. r NOUOHLY HMADLED,
he atn and kicked, bUt net the alighteRt atten ptvas ruade te shoot hum aithougis, ae could casily bho
perceived, a hundred armed and excited mon werearound ,and ethers cdvanciug te te eue antise turmeil. Hé ulilnssitely teck te, bis heols and
gained'the corneio f Radegoinde and Jurors St.vhere i4 éntered . AnÀsolelcgur store for pro-
tectiron the1proprnrtor at once loclaed the deor.The crowd became furioua at seeing their prey escapeacd comusmenced forcing the door when Mr. F. B.McNamoe placing himeef in the doonvav'harrangu.cd tim and'liegÈed tbem fer Geds ahe te
desist. He was soon after joined by Mr. hi. p.Ryan and Alderman.Kennedy. who united thinprayers to his. The crowd at first refnsed to forbearsnd oven menmcedMr. MeNaere, but reason uti.matel>' prcvaited as tise xcitenient mono off aud
the

MAN WA sAVED..
* Ml. HeEsha 'iewhobad interfered to rescue theporion above described vas also badly beaten byapart o! tie saine c'owd but no shot was fired at dnand he was ready for duty the same night in Liscompany. Another part of the original crowdwhieh led first collected on Beaver Hall ill foi-lowed a young man of about twenty years eof gwho wore orange emblems, and carried a revolverin bis hand, as fan as Dunn's store a tihe corner ofFortification Lane and Victoria Square. le wasaccompanied by a few others who fortunately
ianaged to get away without injury and it seemshe was the frst man who ad drawn a revolver ont.aat 12th of July day. He tried to gain admissionle the store but failed and becoming foarfully ex.cated t'îrned round on the steps and fired promis.ciously amongst the crowd, wounding Mr. EdwardGironx, who vas accidently on the spot ia tie neotan another man slightly, lu a moment thie unfo:.tunate man was shot ta two parts of the bouadatfell dead attthe bottom of the stops, a victim te is
own rashness and the excitemevt prducto hb>Cie
Star and Witness in their efforts to surpass oee an
other

IN CICULÂAIONM.
eVe append a report of the unfortunate affair from.act cf te city papers. The Iferald certainiy themost impartial says:-
" The service over, esch one made bis way borne.wards or down town, but as the female portion cfhe commuaity have often precipitated and lroughton crises, vhich otherwise might net have occurredoe n this instance wasthe first diiiculty due te oneof then. Coming down Beaver Hall lii, a youngady carried aun orange lily on lier bieast, to which

persons on the street objected. The> gatised
round her and gesticulated wildly, sonemof themusing remarks of--most-insulting~character to le
female, whose companions in order to ptotect ler
hurried her into a store on Radegonde street. Be.
fore however, this 'as effected several blows were
excbanged and one individual, dressed in gray
clothes, who ad acted as one of the woman's pro-
ectors was compelled te take to bis helia the
direction of Victoria Square, where lie ian the riskz
of being very roughly handled but managed by
dodging to avoid injury. Meantime Alderman
Kennedy, Messrs. M. P. Ryan and F. B. MacNamee
were endeavouring to conserve the peace and se
far fairly succeeded.

Thero are so many stoties as to tho shooting :of
Hackett, chat e present to ur renaders tbis more-
*ug sovorat o! thena. Oeof tisem a ys tisaIt re
hwomen met in Victoria Square, in the neighbour-
ieod o! Fortification Lace, one o! the wearing an
)rangealy. Tise, oineardered her to .taie it out,
wtucL vue refumod, sud a tusale oxsqeo batwven
them for the possession of the flowcr. Eveetual>y
a croird gatliored, irben a manila light clotses inter-
eoed, but gettlng in danger nuse for Dunns atore,
into which he entered. fron the st eps several parties
cuame dema te defond hlm. sud the momue, tison a
hot was fired which vas folled by several oters
the unfortunate man Hackett falling down demd,
ibote mono firod about Ibis time in sevoral pinta c!
Victoria Square and muet excitement prevailed.il
was a long time before any satisfactory information
sould e obtainee s t nthe name of the decead
tome ssyiug it vas Erowuilcy, or Browning, otsors
said Hick, but presentlyb is identity was satis-
factorl> estabuisted. 14 vas duning luis sAine
alce tisat tse other parties ws more wsunded ro-

ceived their injuries. The police, who were not
upon the square, mono at once sont for, and cemlug

lonl orce te ®mas ne fte ir:ng, a detacs-

"This fasvisai a Gazette Reporter raw :-.
After ttc firut skoirmish ut tse foot ci tise hIlI

reon ou Vitoria squarey's teacuar beon soet
thsere morne seven or eight minutes whsen I heoard
a. shoeut, followed b>' a cer< There mus another
cheer shoertly afterwards, but having hourd mua>'
false clarns I paid little attention te il. Tise
dining-roorn, howmevo, wras cleared in mn in-

Imediately' after' tbis I isoard oee, thon anoio,
aud feil>' a perfect fusilade ef shots. At tise
lirai aLoi I reacbed tise footpatb, 'been Is oiad

boen moyen or eiht hundred in tise mobs. At tise
cornor o! Fortification Lanue I saw a tall, fine look-
ing raa drems'd lu a greyiss suii, who seemed
te ho fighitiner a score cf assilanta. Further on
was anothe part>' mise seemed in pusrsuii o! a
lighti, slln-.lcoking mue dressoed ln denk cloels.
Thsis man, tried te gel into tise donr of tise mico of
Meoss'- McIntyre French & On . bat found tise door

o againto tins and>ronf r s. dov staîns ho

t Cu'm building. I could! sec tise tait mue le tise

papîsta and traitoa eand such expressi-one, tieusuat Stock in trade cf Grand sud Deput>' Grandc
Chaplains. He roundly abused the Editor of a Ca. 
thotie paper of this city-Tu WITMESS, who, he
said, a few days ago had written an article, stating i
that the Orangemen burned down the Catholie i
Oturclh at Oka, mnd that the volunteers ad armed d
the Indiens!1 When the service vas over the con-
greybtÔ dispersed a he> ieaco er einamail
*group.u'different directions-and all would have1aneds e oceabi>' as iltmd beaun, and!tise four- i
Protestant nuvupapers of Mentreal, morning and tevenlng, would have been sadly disappointed if oneSw la" eorlt us qlnote the Wi(nes, if a Cathoflei"female"' Lad no'e accalily ha is'ebréasi 6f mc 1



1UI iÊ;TNPNDXATUOLIO CIRONCLE.
Hée thongtagwerd feebly down the steps and seemed

o çsint, but I-iftiiards1earned tht hé walked

ywS unmolsted.further., I could not see him after

that as the crowdintUvened hbetvét anyself. and

the Lldeval L My attenitionvas thon diréoted tu,
0 ther sieaU1t which tock place on Graig street end
o! thé square, but I could not note the details of.

of thcepttbat a manwho had received two or three

eavaeps hastil'l runing up the Street. Near
owhr aJstocd, on the western aide. of Victoria

aquare, there.occurred another row and a man. vas
kéoked down. By this time the firing had ceased,
knd the crowd.which commenced te scatter at the
irs t ahot had effectually cleared away, s that I

fouid noweçtht Henha bad scaped, and, lui
fou viewwas'the body of the the unfortunatd mani
'Hflktt; Mrs. Putney and the ladies present.were
gruick excited,.but the practical sympathy. af the

lady urged! ber to call out that no one was assisting
théad unded. I asked for a pitcher of cold water,
thder té impression that snob a fusilade woul4

certailYe have wounded a large number. Being
cepied with a glass Of ice waer I hastenel to the
scne. Seing a gToup of men struggling along as
if ca.yIng some one out of the Square ut the
fstern ide, I rushed lu that direction, and found

that there vas a controversy over anothet yaung
man whoi ad beenbeaten. O cfthépartt' daim-
éd him as a friend, and begged the o ers ta desist
fron strikting hm. The poor fellow geL everai
blows before hé vas allowed to go, andI wss as-
astonished at the respectable apptarance cf i. asE-
sgitants. After pleading it th mou the ot thé
youg felloWalone, I1hurrieO over t i Ite spot Wter
saw thae wounded man. On reachang hin I funt

Mr. Patterson holding Ils head, ansti di1 net
aupear to breathe. Ifseeme hé vas Stllive'
however, as when the cold water vas poured trogh
his partially opened lips hé smied fa.ntly,' ant
that, I think, vas the last of him. I dinet utice
hi nimove afterwards."

Among other versions the Witness says
iA crowd of Irish Catholicu bad been watchingin

Badegonde street for the man who had taken refuge
in a bouse ibre after protecting a lady who sad
bean insulted for wSifg an Orange lily. Aboit
twenty minutes past one a young man dressed in
light lothtes who went past from the house was
believed to be him, and as h lad an Orange lily
the crowd rushed after him. When he got ia front
of the new buildings cdjoining Ad. Clenliauengs
stores, hé endeaveét leua into Fortificutton
Lane, but the crowd was too close on bis hels
and then a gentleman dressed in dark tweed
clothes nnd with a moustache, interfered, statiug
that he would take the young fellow's part.
At tbis the mob turned from the young
man first puraued, and attacked th eother
on Victoria Square. The first man then got
clear, and rushed into Dunn's. The second
eudeuvered to rush after hm, but the mob was so
close that those inside shut the door auddenly, and
hé was at the mercy of the crowd. In this alarm-
ing position, elevated above the surging multitude,
he drew his revolveri and fired into them. Pre
vions to thie, a saot vas also fired from the door
or window of the store, aud then severol men in the
,ildly excited crowd began firing. The ma on the
steps endeavored te get away, but when hbe had
cone down the stops, and about reached the middle
of the pavement, a man standing just off the pave-
ment fired on hlm tvice, and hé fell heavily stoue
dead.

The Star whose reportera seea te hé always es-
cited states:-

ccAroundVictorla Square an immense crowd of aIl
kinds of citizens lad gathered awaiting the advent
of the expected Orange procession from the church:
suddenly a young man vas seen flying for dear life
around the square towards Fortification Lane, and
a shout arose from the assen bled crowd, wtho were
imrmediately seen staiting in hot pursuit. They
caught him ainthe lane and irunediately maobbed,
him; soon they issuedi forth once more, and moved
in an excited platoon down towards Olendining's
store; soon a shot vas beard, then another, and
following on thata score of revolver chambers were
emptied, finishing the existence of one unfortunate
man, name unknown, and wounding two other men
named Giroux, a painter, and Boon, as well as a
woman, name unknown. Deceased bas two bul-
lets in ais head. The shocking scene created au
intense feeling of horror and excitement among the
lookers on, but net a policeman hove-in sight until
thé ahootIng was over, and then two appeared on
thé ucéne. Ve heard a remark, in an undertone,
from a party in the road, on Victoria Square, that
thé> êe onl>wa'vifing for the word, and they
woult eo ready."

This is its second version
" Another story of the fatal affray is that two

women wearing Orange-colored ribbous were set
upon by a crowd who rushed upon thera ns they
passed Clendinning's buildings, Victoria Square,
and snatched the ribbonus from them. A scene of
confusion ensued, in which several shots were fired.
Some of those present then attempted to enter
Robert Dunn & C's store, when the persons on the
steps, probably thinking that the mob intended an
attack upon the premises, filed a few shots, which
caused the intruders to run back. One man, how-
ever, evidently the deceased, continued his attempt
to enter the store, when a hall fired some ay from
the store, sent him te the ground. At the saime
instant, tio revolvers were dropped on the side-
walk. A man bore inmediately picked one of
theni up and fired at deceased, who was in the at
of trylig torise to bis feet. Deceased was attended'
by Dr. Ward, but a wound over the rightt eye
provcd fatal. His body vas sent to tlie Morgue."

Whren those occurrences became kuown Iere-
wa gréat excitement lu Montreal not lessened b>'
thé reoters fiying around in thé most crazy' man.
ner listening te thé story' cf every ponson thé>' met,
sud theén running le their offices tire facts being
multipliedi as thé>' vent along until thrrough
tiré ugoe'cyf thé telegraph thé Dominion was
rtnging with thé " slanghter " ta Montreai. Theé
Star hatd as a heading ta Its .last édition

"A Broony DAY "-
Durrlng. aIl this limé thé police veto faithfully
doing their duty, indeed semé cf thema as will beé
seen. intbesequei vête deicg a god déai tee muait
wvhatever partizans may' think or. suay te thé con-.
tratry. Wei doubIt if ali thé policé in Canada cian
calam thé paiens, cf men or prevent religions
bigotry', what surprisedi the, Whneas and! others, who
won1di delight la seeing thc stteets red vith, theé
bloodi o! Cathalîca, vas thé quiet attitude cf theé
Mauyor and the absence cf the ilitary. "Why
said thé lYitneus; ta a voice cf agony," dees hé not
cali ont thé milituary'"? Il seeed te forget thtat
thé Heu. Mfr, Beaudrar ls not ian Orcagemant and
therfero might ha excnsed if lhe was net se euger
for bleood as bis culminators, If thé militer>' wers.
called! ont thé>' cnld not prevent the kiihim crf
.Haocett but thé>', as thé>' are mosuly' Orengemen,
could hlave taken a terriblo ventgeance sud there is
little doutL that thé>' vouldt. Besidea wl.en Bis
wvorship vas conscoos e! reas. danger.and thaI more
hara could not be doue by their presence than
with ont hé gave the order for their being called out
It is a strange, thing connecte.· wilthhe military
that when the order was given they .had an oc.
casion to go te their armories for their rifles. They
lad.then in their possession as individuals although
tbey should have given them in acoording to order
ou thé iith lst. When they were dismissed at
night and everything was.profotindly quiet they
re-united and -with fixed bayonets marched through
the streetq singing uCroppies lie.down,? the"Protest-
ant boys "utterinigaàrty éries, slnd lheéring, and all
this wia Ltheir oflers at theirhead,:They ceased

while passing thé C'tholic districts but recom-
menced when they had left them, nor was this all,,
for they

CTIsED PISTOL IING.
at Point St. Charles until iree ao'clock la the
morning-Comically enough when e report of this
noise and confusion reached the authorities an
order was sent to âne of those same companies to
march to the pot-Wellington Bridge-to quell
the disturbance, that is t usay, to put dowa the
riot they themselves were creating. Wie mention
these facts not as a set off against the death of
Hackett but la order te show that the Mayor was
warranted in delaying as long as possible the calling
out of those zealous orange partiszans. The follow-
ing choice mnorceau. fron the'only · I: religious
daily " wil show what efforts were made to pro-
long the agony,

POINT sT. CHAalES.
"This portion of the city had receive.l repeated

menaces during the whole of yesterday as to what
the " nion" would do when the shades of nightt
closed in. Mr.Lomas, of the St. Charles Club
House, had teceived, early in the day warning that
his bouse would be fired. He at once sent word to
the Chief of Police of the menace, but receivedt no
reply, and the only protection given the whole day
to the Pointu up te 10.30 p.m.-when Sergeant
Hilton and about ten poligemen arrived-were
Acting.Sergeant Lecuyer and one policemen. Mr.
Lomas seeing that no protection was likely te be
given, closed his bouse, tbrowing the whole respon-
sibility of any damagete it upon the Corporation.
la consequence of rumors Guardiau Beckingham
and the men of No. 9 Pire Station got ready for an
attack, and-wre quite prepared to give a very hot
reception t a>ny blackguards that shourld make
their appearance. Threatening rumors were freely
circulated. By ten o'clock p.a. nearly 200 deter.
mined men stood near the railway crossing, ready
for the 300 rougi vho had filled the Union head-
quartera lu the old Baptist church on Centre street.
accompanied with yella that would have done no
discredit to wild Indians. No trouble appearting,
after posting sentries te give the alarm, the main
body of the men at the Point returned to their
homes. About one o'clock the sentries gave the
alart of the approacli of a large body of menalong
Wellington street. The alarm flewfron bouse to
bouse, the men turned out half-dressed, and in leasa
than ten minutes the whole of the two hundred
stood on Wellington street ready to defend them.
selves. The excitement grew stronger as the steady
tramp of tle approachiig force sounded on the
niglt air; suddeniy singing is heard, and the
strains "Red, White and Blue" strikes on their ear,
but stilt they are not certain whether it is friend or
foe. lDe steady, boys, perhaps it is only a ruse,
cries out e voice, and steady they remained,till alie-
other lune caught the ear,-it was ' Rule Britannia."
" They are our fellows surely," cry out the crowd,
and suddenly "HIold the Fort" is commenced, and
the» out burst a cheer-such a cheer !-as the
volunteercompanyappeared returning home. The
:oughs at once lefc their heaiquarters and by three
'clock saféty was finally established. Une of the
defenders was heard tt remark when he heard the
inging of the volunteero. "This puits me in mind
of Lucknowand the bagpipes playing the 'Canpbells
aue Comin l.'"

This is pretty good considering that th poor
people in that district were in mortai terror of thtir
lives froi the mititary and that very little excuse
ina required for a wholesale fusilade and bayonet.

inag.
At the annual meeting of the Oratgenien ield in

the evening of thoir hall on St. James, St. the fol.
lowing resolution were unanimously adopted:-

j1ist Whereas the Orangemen of Montreal, with
the Chrisiian forbearance se characteristic of the
Orange Association and at the earnest entreaty
of the representatives of various, national andi bene.
volent socielles of this city determined to forego the
celebration of this day by a public procession.

Andivhereas thé aforesaid representatives pledged
their werd of hnour that they would take such
steps as would prevent any insults being offered to
women or children going to or returning frorn
chue, and also te restrain their co-religionists from
making ay demonstration of anin sulting or riotous
character ;

And whtreas the aforesaid representatives having
failed tl kop their word, se aacrediy given, but on the
contrary, aliowed the streets of the city te he mono.
polized by arabbleof disloyal and disorderlg rujiians,
organizeg forthe special purpose ofinsulting peace.
able and loyal citizens, male and female, and, finally,
committing the most dastardly and crueli nurder
ever perpetrated in this city.

We, the Oratgemen of Mogtreal, declare that we
can no longer place the slightest reliance upou uny
profession of peace and good wil, that nay tt any
future period be aiddressei te us, and that we shall
take such measurs as will effectually protect us
from the asmaults of such corardTg and bloodrhirsty
ruf#ns; andi hencefrth we shall not ouly clai,
but exercise the riglht t parade the streets of Bon-
treal in the same manner as other societies, and,
fnrther, no threat of riolence froein remies or entreaties
Cf fa/se frient/s sthal uever inttuence our couincil in
future.

"Scond. Whereas the Orangemen of Montreal, in
the exerciso cf their rig'hts to hold a procession to
.Churci, were treatened by violence and bloodshed
by the memtbers of a certain Roman Catholic Sc-
ciety known as the Irish Catholie Unic, and bar-
ing made application t ais worship the Mayor and
several other Magistrates, upon sworn affidavits, for
civil and military protection. And, whereas both
layor and magistrates refused to grant such pro-
tection, and allowed a lawless rabble of ruflians to
congregate lu thbousands tn tire streets ati squares
o! tire city', during tire greater parI e! the day, men-
seaing tiré lires of orderly' andi peaceable people, anti
endauneirg the peace e! thé cit>'. Andi, whereas
ne measures werte taken te dispersa these crowrds,
consequently' riot anti murder resulted! from wvant
of proeper mensures being taken b>' tiré Mayer toe
preserve peace sud erder: vu, threrfere, holdi theé
Mlayor to e inl tire highrest degrue culpabie for aill
lte evrs thtat have occurtred, anti mental>' gutilty' et'
the merder perpetratedi ta eut midat."'

•Thé aboe -resolutions were passed wiben theé
Orangemen vêre very' much excirtd anti under thé
circumtstances vête oui>' uaturai. They seenu how-
.ever te hava forgotten that if te Oatholic Union bat!
acted uts nn organized! body lte consequoees
wouldi hav ben still more sericus. Tlhe pro-.
minent Cathola liraI verrectaeen ite v'icinity
cf thé scene cf lthe disturbancé suchi as Messra hie-
Namee, Rya, Kennedy, &e., actedi strenuîously andi
sucocessfuil>y in tiré saving o! lives andi after all
Riackett vas the first te tiraw ta revolver. Even
now» il la noL krnawn if hii deaha woundis were, ini-
flictet by' people la Dunn's sto or by' tire crowd t
irn front Jt. is s fat thut te-day there is ancre reali
anti•

siscEnE REoaET
ah thé untowardi occurrence eltlamng tire Cathelics
o! Montre'al tisan among Protestants. As an mnst-
anoe cf théeoverzeal mîanifeated b>' semé cf tire
police it may b mentioned that a Frencla communist
named Lacroix passed and repassed and several times
the Natinnal Hotel kept by Mr. John McGrath, Cra!g
and St. Dominguestreéts lanuch provocative and
arrogant manner as te impresas the proprietor wilhl
the idea that he was being studioualy insulted. He
remonstrated wititth emanwho was drünk auid aid
it appears, ben preompted theoffensive proéeel-
ing, and.on Lacroix still persisting Mr. McGrath,
dealt with hlm:as hedeserved i.e.lki him fromi
bis door. à policeman named Maguire-an Orang-
man,-appeared on the scene and'notwtstandiug

-5.
that Lacroix confessed hé vas li the wrong and his pockets, which certainly looka as if -h meant well, and wouldalwys do it, (Rénediapplans.)knew not what hé vas doing Mr. McGrath iars business. lie had. no prayer bock at church. It They had not come te intimidee sayonap bat te
bustled off to thb station and fined $10, and cois by was hé Who assert a right, and hé could sa, if ever. ihe> had totthe Recorder for,,,, . F T nDre REVOLVEn come to Montreal again or a imilar purpose, woe

.REsITING THE FoLIco.! antid when hé retired to Mr. Duan's store hé could te Montreal.
Verily it good to be ofa religlon that has four have ent ee vere he se minded the side door being As deputations seem to be the order of the daynewapapers etoadvocate its views right or wrong, open. His intention evidently vas to kill somaeoft wou il net be volt If a body cf our citizens weand an armay of volunteers to defend it right or his opponents and then enter detailed te go te Kingston to assuage the wrath ofvrenoe.ncaealous policeman who alwarse afa la the heroic and connuerin n Robi nn?

Sthe propelr time and a Recorder wio views the
thlDin l

A PRoPER tIGoT.
The following document was issued ta the world

for its information on Friday b the Orange Lrand
Master.
T the Publief the Dominion .

As many mistaken ideas prevail as to the Orange
order, we state here by way of preaable and in the
very words"of ou printed constitntion that the
Loyal Orange Association la formed by persons de.
airous of supporting te the utmost of their power,
the principles and practice of the Christian religion
and maintain the laws and constitution ofthe coun.
try, afford assistance to the distressed members of
the Order, and otherwise promote sucli laudable
and benevolent purposes as may tend le the erder-
ing of religion and Christian charity and the sup-
reiacy of law, order and constitutional freedoin;
and whereas, when we had ihtended this§twelfth of
July, 1877 t celebrate the day by a procession
fron out Lodge rooms te church, there te return
thanksgiving for the great deliverance he granted
the ration on the day of the Boyne inl 1690.
We have been threatened with violence in conse.
quence and havé asked the authority et Montreal
for the civil and military they have sbown them-
selves unwilling to accord, we had resolved ta
ourselves and t God te carry into ffect out inten-
tion, feeling that the same liberty, which other
societies enjoy, te walk I procesaion' through out
streets when it suits them, was refused us, and a
crime was committed against the rigbts and liber-
ties of loyal British subjects which necessitates
vigorous resistance on their part, but, whereas, we
have on the tenth day of July been approached in
a different spirit-not with threats, but with the
earnest request of honorable representatives mem-
bers of the various national and benevolent socie-
ties of Montreal, representing ail creeds and nation-
alities here that for motives of Christian charity
we should abstain feom theé sid publie procession
this year, we have, after due consideration by out
brethren in their Lodge assembled resolved te com-
pl y with the said request, ut the saie time hoping
that out example may induce others te likewise
abstain from publicdisplaya."

*Christian forbearance ha a magnifticnt sound
but it was scarcely carried out by the brethren in
Toronto a few years ago whei they almost caved In
the skul of a Piedmontese organ grinder.who, in the
Ignorance and innocence o! hiseart, happened te
be in the act of grinding out

"ST. PATRIc»'s DaY"
when the Young Britons procession wasentering the
Queens Pai on Queen St. At a meeting of the

aRSHitCÂTtiOLtO UNION
on Friday night the following resoluition were un-
animously passei :-

Resored,-That we, the members of the Irish
Catholic Union, representing the varions branches
of that organization, deeply deplore the calamity
whict the foolhiardiness of one individual,and the
impulsive onslaught of others precipitated :-That
we hold that the Orange Association is no more
answerable for the proceodings of that individual
than the Irish Catlholie Union shoiuld b held te-
sponsible for the acta of persons outside of its ranks
or in them, ating in disregard of the solemn in-

Junctions given by rhoirirhcers and leaders, and
la direct contavention of the discipline enjoined
for the occasion. And further, that the irish Catho-
lic Union repudiate ail sanctioraer'npproval, before
or after, of such acta, and regret cwith all earnestnesa
not excelled by any cluas of tie cnmmunit, the
proceedings by whici a solemn compact for pence
and forbearancenould appear t have been violated.

Reol/ed,-That the Irish Catholic Union liereby
wau its menmbers, collectively and individuatly,i
against any iaterference in any fora, by look, word
or action, with the projected funerai of the deceased
T. L. Hackett ; that we caution al members of the
Union against any display or appearance in lie
streets calIulated to b interpreted into opposition,
and will hold any violation te this resolution or
councjl theretous coming from an uenemy, not only
te out organizatioD, but te our race, country and
creed."

The circutmstances surrounding the death of
lackett not being gloomy enaugi lithe Star invented
a story to the effect that a clergyman irho ias on
the spot t omr religious consolation te the dying
man was prevented by the crowd. It must be under-
stood that not only were the above and other hor.
ros freely iberted in the local prts, but tele-
grapied te all parts of Canada and the States, for
the reporters are also correspotients for the
Associated preEs and the principal Canadian dailles'
Vhere the Star man obtained hi information is up
tothis shrouded lu mystery. If a clergyman iras pre-
sent no one recognized hin as such, Mr. P. Carroll
in refutation of the charge wrote the following
letter.
To the Editor oftle Star.

Sanm -In your elaborate description of the twelfth
of July proceedings,youn have-I trust inadvertently
-fallen into a gross errer, to correct whicht is now
my object in addressing you. In alluding to the
circumstances surrounding the shooting of young
Hacket, you state that a clergyman, who was pre-
sent, offered the consolations of religion te the
dyiog ruan, but ws abruptly preventedI Jby the
crowd, or, as.you are pleased todesignate it Ilthe
mob.',

Now sir, I will answer your charge in a single
roundabout fashion, and in a series of positive
denials. I assert emnphatically that a I lpotestant
clergyman" was not "riidely pushed back?" I
farther assert tatat acc Protestant clergyman" made
ne attempt mte offer up prayer fur the dying man,,
sad, lest you a cnsider this contradiction want-
ing iai expliciteas, I assert iviti equal emphasis
liat tbre was neither a "Protestant" nto any other
"clergman" on lire spot at tire tintenat al, t» sup-

poteg ths stabtmots, I beg to sa> tînt scarcelP'
bcd Oive seconds eped betwveen tire firing o! lire

fatal sImoI anti n> arrIvaI, in cempan>' with Mn. C.
J. Shriel, Dr. Wasrd, Mr. Blarti» Trac>' cnd! othren
getienien b>' tire aide cf lthe unfortunaté miau,sand
diere crte ne Protestants at aI! mach less a Pro-
tesîctalergymanto rentier td pont Hatckett eitrer
ptci o r spirititai asaistuace.

I ba eu> te udd! lu conclusion, that tire pre-
set aveilnment canuen otb materia'i>' ellayedi b>'

tepblication cf a fualse anti exaggurated coloring
cfa aéet hiapil> tarecl irte history e! eur good

city'.
Yours trii',

ARo.
No. 16 Weliongton Et.

It now appears that much as his death la te be
regretted, the late T. L. Hackett was no martyr
afrer all, and from circumstances that have come
to light, whcih the Moatreal papers seem inclined
to ignore that bi.s action on the 12th

wAS PEMEOITATED.
On Thuraday before he went ta Curai, he gave
ever his money te Mr. Harris, a fellov clerk, and
m'uceived a receipt for it-the amounat being.$83.00.
Vhen is clothes were searched at the Morgue no
less than 63 tiounds of ammunaition were found in

The fshould all remember that they did net come
- té Montrealtowalkits streets t show themselves,
I but to bury a brother, wbchad beenolly murder-
, ed, and the lilad dàn i(applatse), and dones It

TUFTNATrELY FOR HIW.
as tbose Inside saw the crawd outaide increasing
and danger te themiselves at the same tite becom-
Ing Imminent, they closei the door thius cutting offi

RIS LINE O? BETREAT.i
The excitement on Saturday and Sunday was In-1
tense. The boat from Cornsall on Sunday morn.
ing emptiedi en the streets f our city two hundredt
of the most villanous looking men ever scen in
Montreal. They representedlthe lowest typo of
humanity and scattering themselves over the city
in groupsat tonce engaged in rows ith anybody and
everybody they could find willing te oblige them.
One of them whose nuat we canuot at present
discever was arrested by a water policeman for act-
ing in a disorderly manner.

Tîa MAyon's PaocLAATION.
was posted up on saveral street corners on Saturday
aight and attracted great crowds. Several fights
and shooting affrays occurred ta the utreets on
Sanday initiated principally by the Orange roughs
imported from Ottawa, Cleveland, Cornwall and
other places, who went round shrieking for ven-
geance and mad withl whiskey. The funeraI took
plaue oun Monday and was attended by about twelve
bundred Orangemen and Orange young Britonu
proper ani a number of respectable sympa.'
thizing Protestants. A company of the city police
marched in front uith railed arms and in line, next
came two troops of volunteercavalry and a battal-
ion of infantry followed by a battery of artillery and
then the Orangemen and Britons. The hemaise
containing the coffin of the deceased Hackett
was followed by another company of police. It
was the samé hearse in which the remains of
G uibord were- conveyed te the Cemetery that
carried those of Racket. Whea the cortege coin-
menced te march some of the bye-standers cheered.
Another company of police together cil téhe Prince
of Wales battalion brought up the rear. The lodges

WER IN REoALIA.
A few triding disturbances, causei ouiefdy by womiena
and boys, took place along the route, but nothing of
importance occurred te impede theprocession. At1
one of thèse disturbances the Orangemen were con-
fused, and seme voices from their ranks shouted
te fire on the crowd on the sidewalk, but the leaders
commanded them te refrain and fortu nately were
attended to.

After the funerai the procession marcliedI dowa
Beaver Hall crossedi McGlil and turned up St.
James St. lu the full flush of victory and as each
battalion in succession came along towards the1
lode itstruck upa choice party tune,which miaade
a gentleman on the sidewalk remark he thougit li
was

AT uoMEa xI ToTRONTO.
The bands played the tuner" Croppies lie dowa" Élie
infantr> sang it, tre cavaIt>' lîtimmetl l , thehwiole
horstfeot and artillery choruset!i until tie city
rang agatu, ant as thé Orange atm> passed St. Law-
tencé Bull ils enlirtiasm brokée forth ugein anti gain
as a servant girl flourishedi a dirty old white aptan
through one of the windvows et the botel. Tht'
wero distnissed ah eiglat e'clock and went te theit
homes or t elite taverns as they choose. The as-
tonishing celerity with wiich they divested thein-
selves oftheir colorsand regalia was very remarkable
and showed they were net tied on with black knots ,
or perhaps in this as their organ thie Waune.s telit rus
they shewed "Ithir usual Claristian forebearance."

As may bu supposed those proccedings excited
the deepest indignation in the breastof th, Cathoties
some of whom did net pause t consider (at their
enemies wre merely making a covarly exhibition
of their strengtlh and vere doing under the Majesty
of the British flag and its miniature army what they
shrank from under less favorable circumstancea.

" My Cod, said a bye stander at te corner of St.
Peter and St. James Sts, these people are in a posi-
tion te bayoanet us first and afterwards lo telegraph
abroad that we are in the wrong for they posases
the car of the world and grasp the

HILT OF THE sWORD."
From that hour until the folloving morning, and
indeed up te the present time the city of Montreal
is in the bands of armed OrangemLu and Weil It
they know it, and with a bigi hand do they holil
the reins of power. They pernambuilated the city
in equads up t a late hour, on Monday nîight with i
bayonets fixed singing offensive songs, or fi lied tihe
tavernu yelling like

tsCAtNATE DEMONs.
The Grand Master of the Kingston Lodge wavedà
bis banner above lis horse's and bis'ovn head on 1
St. James' St, and maie use of the following re-
markable expression whiicl ws cheredto elite écho
by the volunteers and the ragamuffins under iis
command

WE HAVE coMF TO PROTLr uTHE ORANGESIMES F MoN-
TREAL ON TIs OccAsuoN, aBT WON »ETDE TIHS cITY

Irl' WEVER HAYE uTo cE EusRs ACAtiN'
As s cnew fofYoung Battones nnrnbring about 300
veto pasaing over Wellington Bridge ou Monda>'
niht singing party songs they were hooted by sane
smail boys in the vicinity and immediately coin.
menced firing off their revolvers. A runer sprend
to the effect that they were about te attacck St.
Anne's chrhl and a party of Catholics tutirned out
and chased the ta from the place wounding in the
fray a young man of the name of .Elliot rather
severaliy an the back and neck Asi an itnstance
of how completel y the ascendancy made
themseines felt throughout fontreal we
may mention the following circumstances
An ex-wter policemman named Cuggy-a highly
rèspécaublo yonrg man tiahcoelime a ruember e!
the Irash Constabuinry as astack d by lf a dozen
Young Britons o» Sonday' near St. Paut street. Hé
ran away from t em, being unarmted, and was ocer-
taken py ene cf tirem a rough namedi Cullen whro
fired ut uad natrroly missedi htm. Cutggy luruedl on
.his punrsner capturedi anti gave ini cha rgé to a police-
man. Heé vas examined beforo thé Recorder on
Monday' anti put hack fer thé quarter sessions. Oaa
lthe evenbig of tis pluicky capture, Cuggy viaitedi
thé Chaboillez Squaro stat:on whlere Culleni vas lu-
carceratedi anti happenedi te seo there another of!
his assarilants whom bhu at once indentifiedi anti re-
questedi te ire takenu imite custody>. To lus greatI
amusement Sergetant Meahrer, la charge o! thé stat-
ion, refusedi uand gave no reaso andw cai n only
conclude that bta suéeto the lodigea was tee mach
for lis upirit cf justic;e. Wie trust tiraI the ceaduct
c! thé Sergeant wiii he fually' investigaltd. Vie
mu>' state tirat Cugry whoe altd courargeously
anti legl>y throutghout thé vhole transactien left
lthe vat policé mît his cuiwnîqucst after obtainiag
a bétter situation.

voE TOttéNTRtEAL i!i

Vie clip thé following fromt thé ileraldi report of!
the funeraI peceedingsa:

'" Mn. Robinson, thé Grand Meabal, thon atddres-
set! thé mén. Hé ativisoti thora te go quietly' te
their botels aund hehmave themselves as thoey alwayes
did--like gentlemen. Thé>' sheouti an ne acount
whatever give aninsuit, but on thé ather haud toe
see no brother attacked wviiont resenating thé affrnt

M. O'DOWD, Temple Building, St, Louis, Mo

1

tu LCU& MU utiLq u gu ngon -
Tus PHYSIQUEOF THE ORANGEMEN.

The appearance of thé brethren as they marched
in procession on the twelfth was the subject of
general comment. The nases of most of them
were scarcely as large as, s many marbies,
and speaking generally their faces were not like
that of Appoleo. In Robinson's command from
Kingston were specially bard-looking cases. Whea
this body was marching down McGill street to the
boat, which was to waft them te their homes, a lit-
tie boy innocently remarked, in answer te a quest-
tien fron a gentleman, "I suppose they are going
back ta the Penitentiary."

"IPaUEITATED WIHOLE5ALE MORDEla"
This is the sensational heading of the Star in its

edition of Monday, and beneath it says:-
" The following epistle has just been received by

County Master of the Orange Order--
MoNTREaL, 16th July, 1871

S,-
I have reasons ta inform you that the water

at the cemetery fer drinking will be poisoned to-
day. I could net rest in pouce tilt I had informed
you of it, and know I have done my duty. It was
a plot overheard yesterday at St Jean Baptiste vil-
lage, Mile End.

Believe me te be, yours, truly,
A FitsN. G.LY'

Since the Orange embroglio began the Sar seems
te have gone crazy, and daily vomits forth its il-
literate, ungrammatical spleen on the beads of the
Catholi commnunity. It must feel very confident
in the gullibility of its readers and supporters two
thirds of whom are Irish, when it Jventures te tra-
dace tlium in the inanner it bas done and is doing
daiiy. IVa wait for more plots.

THE ORANGE TROUBLES.

(l&iract/rom La Minerue .lyb EGt )

The trouble of Thursday was neither spontaneous
ner capricîius. It was the explosion of discontent
which for a long time bas remained under control,
of one of these ill directed popular indignations
which neither the counsel of wise mon, reasouing,
net cool commot setise cau in any way contral.
Our Protestant brethren knowi that for many yeurs
thley have not been placed in the character of
victims in the religious disputes which have agitat-
ed the country-while the Protestant minority of
Lower Canada, thaks to guarantees generously con-
ceded, occupied a privileged position in or pro-
vince, the Catholic minority of New Brunswick
passed through a period of perEecution which nothing
lias been able tementper or in any manner dimin-
ish.

While the Catholics, in their extreme good faitih,
showed thtemselves ready te condemu certain acts
of Riel in the North-west, and even went so far as
te find lim guilty of murder, the jury being con-
poseil of bis own countrymen, net one Protestant
raised his voice te demand the pumishment of the
ather guilty parties against Vhon ithe bled of
Gouleteries out witl equal justice, antd the determin-
cd manner in whichla price wa; prId on P.iel's head
will livo long in the mini CI lie Cathl2ics :s a
souvenir of Ititred and intîla 1 e.

la it necessary te refer to tbimoleît disourse
of lien. Mr, lltutinglon, to the iite uîdlaîry crusadie
of Sir A. T. Gait, to thu invectives of Rev. Mr.
Bray, te the insane harangues of Chiniquy, or te the
war waged cvery day against Catiolies and Catho-
lEcity by the litnens, Star, Iferald Liader and other
English papers

Not one Protestant voice bas been raised te con-
demn the atrocity at Oka, but on the contrary,
mone and Protestant arma and voluniteers te pro-
ted the perpetrators.

Thé Witness and Star did net by any word de-
nounce the cenduct of the parties who committed
the Oka outrage.

Tho bot héada eo Toronto ve would adviseo to
romain quiet, and we tell them ln the the nanm of
a million Catholies whose opinion we express I you
will never deprive ns of the privUeges wbich bave
been granteil usby generous England, never, never."

This is an oath which We will makeat ail times,
and make yon understand by all means. Abandon,
ut once, these foolish ideas and threats iwhich have
no effectL upon us.

Let the lrine.t before attempting te dictat, to
our priests, teach its ministers their firstduty, toler-
ance and the ability te discera criminal actions.
Let them condenn the crime at Oka before exactin
anything f.itm Lthers.

INFORI1ATION WANTED.
Montreal, July 17th 1877.

Tu t/te /dietor of the TtuE WiTEss.
Si,--Would you kindlynsk through the colunas

of your excellent paper if the Collecter of Custons
ordercd a bunch of Orange lilîtes te bc placed on
the desk in the varebousekicepers ollice, on the 12th
inst., or if the emblems vere the property of J. R.
Thomson, one the clerks. The public have a right
te know, as both these lgentlemen are public ser-
vants, and neither should be permittcdlto do any-
ehing calculated t) annoy or give offence te any
class of persons having busineéi with the depart-
-men t.

ANTr. iMoUa.UG

EMEUTES ON TUE WAY TO THE CEME-
TERY.

MONTREAL, JLly 17, 1877.
To the Editor of the Tauz WITNEsS.

Sta,-In the accouat of the Orange procession,
which appeared Ia the l Extra Edition" 'of the Star
cf last evening thec followlng item appears:-

."Hardi>' bad thé proceston gel fairly' started
béeore a mididle.sizedl man, whoeenameié unkueorn,
walked from eppesite thé St. Lawrence Hall, and
speaking te an Orangeman ta the precession drew a
revolver frein bis btp poecet in n threatening way,
Thé Orangeman vas quicker with bis weapo"n,
la an instant the mnuzzle cf bis pistel was betwveen

heeyea et thre braggart. Thé Orangeman salid ne
word, but there was a rush at cc, and thé fellow
who provoked! thé first disturbance teck théeoppor..
tuait>' te slink away."

Nov, Mrt. Editor, thé aboyé statements are ta-
correct ta every particular, andi as I vas au ové-
witness o! thé whrole occurrence, along with somé
others of my> acquaintances, I hereby givé yeu thé
particulars cf thé case which are suhstantlally as
fallewsu.

While the procession, or funeral, vas formting on
CONTINUED ON EIGHT PAGE.

HEEMIGRANTS' GUIE.

A LARGE 48 Column Newapaper with dilustrated
heéadigds nov out. It is crn hone8t Guide for all
classés of immigrants sééking bernes and emnploy-
ment lu thé Wiest, andi desoris without caler or
prejûdice thé béat .localities lu AL thé Western
'States. For sale b~y ail Néws Dealers. One copy
mallled free. Addriesa

,- . - - A - !- - -
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6T'7NI--E.-P . ARYâ--Whlst the Orange procession vas return-

TE O A PONTIF. A ARCHITECT; ing from the Canada Central Station, Ottawa,aonthe
Continued from SecondPage.N 12 PLACE DAMES, MONTREA the 14th Inst. a Frenchman threwas atone into the

N 1 .DR Rcrowd,striking DiSàrlt'Master Clarke-on the head,

of their Holy r ngsor ave eventurned An IrOE. and slightly. injuriugrhm. The precession stop-
gathr'eJ.T ped, but no disturbance occurred.

Number of Purchasers served during week cf , theï verysword wrgainsthim.BA Nr cbta ce

ive days, ending Julyith,18nd-. .. 4 291 . And as thé "Papal d asty ,S.ased? OT.

Same eek st year...........• 4208 give indications of death or f decy? :Let the Office: Cor. Ride "and Susse ia., Ottawd MONTREAIrWHOLEèLEMARlTS,
whole lite of Pope Pins be the answer. 1 Even as he Flour, SuperiorExtra, .S5 t$a5; Extra Superfine, $7.90

IscmEs.... .... 83 paces bis prison or labours under all the physical U ,TARKY & CO., - te $S,0O; Fancy,'$74o te 7,45; Sprng Extra, $7,25 te 37,30;

July Oheal>Sale. Infirmities of aniextreme old age,'every act ho per- MANUFATUREB.sF p$0,6; 7oing, $kce t $ ; o;lS,

"DO NOT FORGET OUR JUtaSALE. sformsjevery word he utters, isd ly reported at the BOOTS AND SHOES, t$5,6t ,80;U.Bg Ot-f Pe'1001 , $sO ta $,8;0City;
telegraph office and made t traverse the earth, Is BpEL Bat3,7oatmealS.1 ta $,5e36;

In the. Show Room we are Oftering great bargains, greedily, sought atter by millions in every clime, - NO 8 ST. hEN s T , MoittaL. WheatiCanada Sprlh, $.cte,.0; Crn, I 57c;

Lace Jackets, extra large- sizes, prices trom $5.50 and of every cresd; even s'overeignesand statesmon n shm, t 1; toe s; Rarey, sito6cc; ; PePsrk,6s $.pe60.Ib;
ta 1250.- is rooduerent wth:eeoct sd atarmh, Bronehitis Cocsumption, Rwi utter. 15e te ,gc; Cheese, Sk to gje; Park,Mes, $17.00;

t$2...always hear his pronouùncements ,with respoct, and NO CUME E p ' ,ritesall Blond I)seases-, per.' :Thin Mess, $16. 0Lrt zat o or' u 1cc d a
6ik Jackets reduced ta very loiw prices. woften· ithfear-stri conscincs. Bomeneedi . Pi y ileloayd aerastas. mape.Ashes, 0o;Pard, to$4.0 t he fner bs -aer iaes;

Cashmere Capsuand fichus, reduced t $2.00 $2.50 no secular arma to do th work of Christ and-cuts s eurce, Pns t it is e ren cp'pr to etiveot84.0 e ccrig w t

$3;00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $5.5, none. -.Thé Churchleans-not on reeds,- but stands .. - .[y wndeMedical TNstitGTteO:PraideARIranTSlipper ta IivaxpoOana4s Gd teGlasgow.

original prices $8.00 to $24.00. firm on its own original rock. Leav -the head'of -lour-xxxKIr bb$,.5NGSTON 10.00. r b

Waterproof Ulsters very chap, our own make and the Church ifr within bIs oemFep oOSmOiBoERo°oloWadterproof U i -be rOSTELLO BROTHERS. ta 5 Ge Family per 100 Ibs $4.3oeta 4. 50.Grain-Rarley pet

god style, prices frm 4.75. a ay«w th foreigu bayons. T ere sonoe. bursel .otO.a,RYde$O.7tOO.75,PCfldo0$8ot008
gosysr. that he needs and demands-the union of ail those OLtE bs$0.50 ta 0.66,. heat do o $ 7S.60 t o.1. MtMete

who call him Father uand this union le a fact,wich GBOCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESAL per 10lb $7o t .e,aPrk, p r oob 7.0 doS.0, Muttonper IbSoor 7ta 0.08, Lsmb de. e tece. Rainide. u store $0.oe

Real LeShae $4.50te$16.0. .bis strength in the present criais. What more (Nun's Buildings,) toO.oo,Bacon do.$0.0e toO.00. Hdes-No. î-Inspected 7.0
RasI Llama Lae S h from $4.50.to $26.00.u, i ngP. 'td per.300, No. 2 $8.00 per lac, No. S Rides (all kinds) -s .oo

Tese Shavîs are orth from $7.50. ta $24.00. cheering than to ee tie Bishopes witb Poestesu 49 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL. par 100, GrubbylHides$ .00 toa.o, Sheep peits O.25ta 0.00,
Are as e c fiacks, ail af on. inds on the necessity of mutual cali Skins peelb $O.oO te O.oo, Deacon Skins $0.oe te O.oo

Alarsuccour and cooperation,-all rallying round the.Tallow rendered $0.07 ta o.os. Pouliry-Turkeys, cach

Shetland Shavîs frein $1.10 te $3.oo.-s1ccatitaud cMp7r5ton,-sl raliing rond.LbBeige $h.00 trom $3.0 white unspotted fiag, and taking for their watcb- ULCAIR BROS., 31.00 tla25, Chidoens,*pe¿,prir$060i G erSi$0. 0

Camel's hair Beige Shawls from $'.50. word:. "Fidelity to the Pope and the Church." PuoPpit rons 0F TE to 1.00, Duek, pert pair 0.5 teag ., Fowls par pair e

Heavy wrap Shawls from $2,50. -For the work of Christ Las been attacked atits very CENTRAL CLOTHING BOUSE, St 0.0t as, dttep o e l0. a0.000o3n,
Good Paisley Shawls from $4.0. root ; the fondamental virtue of faith needs to b E eee, o0.00 te 0 .00, pttrnps t par ba $.ae to 0.00, diaos

BIrck Cashmere Shawls from $2.00. well guarded in these days of withering scepticism N. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Street, Cheese, 0.10to 012, Turips per bug, .co to 0.00, ,Oiens

BCo ahmr hvsturmes o 7&8 t oehSre, parbush, 31.00 ta 1.20. BRectaperbush, $000 ta 0.00, Hay,
Costume, and stupid Darwinism. Yes, our Holy Father looks parton, $12.0 ta l3.00 Stroo 5.00 to 0.00, Wood, ard,

A baudsomo Linon Costume reduced ta only $3.00. and longs for our filial love, along with the spirit MoNTRAL. 00 ta o.a Ceai daliverddS3.05ùta o.t0

0cr andsmale la Linen Cestumes frem $3.75 these of union that ought to reign la a family whose very

are b fate L cheape t Cotum ein the city, life is brotherly lovei; and this unionactually shows STAFF OR D & Co., J. H. SEMPLE.

ad te best asorted stock to choose frota itself real and solid amid the temporal disasters .uIMPORTER AiD WHOLESALE GBOOER

Full Trimmed flac Alpaca Costumes ouly $9.00, that afflict us all, and in despite of them. What WOILESALE MANUFACTURERs OF
wortF $12.50. then remains but ta perpetuate the blesinegs we . BOOTS AND SHOES, 53 ST. PETER STREET,

Skrts. enjoy ? Let every one do bis duty in his sphere; b. 6 Leoine Street, MONTREAL.
and the leadîug duty e to live the life of sanctify-

SSkirte enl> 50C. ing grace. Such a life cores et prayer, control of MONTREAL, P. Q. ANTED by a young temperanceiman, a situa-
Gaod ashing rtsare rduced te much below cost, so the passions, and frequentation of the Sacraments. VW tion as coachman, messenger, assistant store-
A l ur rsel rthe d q tick. These make our cross. Well, our Divine Lord was W. E. M U L LIN & C o., man or Porter. Can make himselfgenerally usefui.

as taet e ck. crucified, se was St. Peter, and Pius the Ninth was, MANUFACTURERS AND BEALES IN His last situation was that of coachman. Best of
Underclothing. centuries ago. named by the Irish Malachy, "Crus Cityreferences. Apply by letter'nC.U."this Office.

Ait LOt i uu thinô -lis reduced to very low de Cruce." BOOTS AND SHOES.
AU Cotton UnuercloInn g Çu--. .

prices, the most of it much below cost.

Dress Go.ods.
Tremendous bargains in Drees Goods ail thisweek.

S. CARSLEY.
9 & 8395 Notre Dame Street.

A NEW INVENTION.
DEATH TOINSECTS. LIFE TO PLANTS.

LYMAN'S PROSPHORUS SOAP,
For Destroying Insects, Worms, &o., on

Plants and Trees,
Gives vigor to Plants and new life to vegetation.
It destroys ail Insects on Roses; produces fine

blooms aud deep color.
It destroys Caterpillars from Gooseberry and Cur-

ant bushes, sud fromt Apple sud Fruit trocs, b>'
simply vashing the nsts with the Liquid Saap, er
sprinkllng the beaves.

It is invaluable for the Grape Vine, whether in-
festodi with Files or Spiders.

It inrses the sise ad flavor of the Berry, by
frequently watering the Vine with the Liquid Soap.

Sold by a Druggists in Montreal.

ATHEOLIC ART.

THE FINEST STANEDGJASS WINDOWS FOR
CHURCIES.

I aiurinfor Altara, Stations of the Cross, fanners,
n8 Murapictuoes. a fubjet torder, t low prices, by

ART AUR PITZTFITOKK, Aist, puMef1A. W. PUGIN.
Exhibitor ofthe Royal1 Acsdemy, London, reccaved Uic Fine
Art diplorna or tendon 187, and the 11ilZEoth Ue Centen-
niai Exhibiten, 'hila. , 18763 fo Uhe Bot Staned (flass,

A. FITZPÂTEIOK I& C0-
$TAINED GLASS IVOBES,

Stapleton Staten Island, NY.

The Prize Windows Now for Sale.-Cheap.
su - The loly Paily." "The Adoration of the

Sheperds," "Our tard in the Temple," "St. Augustine,"
"St. George,"&Sc.

O AH ALL CLOTHING STORE.

149 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

iothing at Wholesale Prices, mared in plaini

Figures, an fnSecond Price.

Mens' Linen Coats..............rom $1.01
Mens' Lustre "........... from 1.50

Mens' Lustre Dueters
Mens' Linen Uisters

Boys and Yguths' Linen Coate.
Boys and Youths' Lustre Coats.

Childrens' and Boys'
Knickerbocker Suits made

from Canadian Tweed and
Guaranteed to Wear Well.

Youths' Suits ditto ditto

Mens' SuitS ditto ditto

149 ST. LA WRENCE MAIN STREET.
May 30. 1y

DORAN,
UNDERTAKERand CABINET-MAKER,

186 4 • 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
Begs to inforta bis friends and the general publia

that h bas secured several-
ELE GANT OVAL.CLASS IIEARSES,

hich ho effets for the use f the public at extremely
maderate rates.

WOOD AVD RON COFFINS

of all descriptions constantly on hand and supplied
on the shortet notice.

ORDIsSe PViCTVALLY ATTENDED TO.4

BDSSANGE & GARDINER,
MONTREAL,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALF

MOROCCOS, KIDS AND OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

HousEt IN FaiNCs:
GUSTAYBBOSSA ïGE,

16 RuE nu QUATRa SEPTEMBRE, PARIS.

'S CASTORFLUID,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the rootsin
a bealthy condition, prevents dandruif, and

leavesthel Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25e per bottle. For sale at ail Druggisti.

HENRY B. GRAY, CaEmsr,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Etablihed 1859.)

R. A. C. M&CDON,
90 CATHEDRAL STREET,

June 27] MoNTREAL. . [46.52

M LCTIs TBROS., ParOROFi TRE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE

No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Street,
MoiNaAL.

W. BENNETT, O.M.I.

CANADIAN ITEMS.
DiocEsAs TouB.-Archbishop Taschereau return-

ed, having completed his annual tour to the vari-
ous parishes of his diocese.

DELAYBD.-Owing to unforeseen delays Lord
Dufferi will not be able te lave Ottawa for Mani-
tobatillbthe30th inst.

A MxRaCMa-Tho mont atoniehiug miracle is ne-
pertedfrotiLa Bonne St. Anunein the oaseocailame
and infirm woman fiem Cap St. Ignace while on a
pilgrimage to that place. .

REcoyxINo.-Mrs. Sayers of Kingston the victimr
of hr own or ber husband'a violence, passed a
good night, considering ber conditon. There are
hopea of her recovery.

Fssocîou,-Last uight s man named Geulden
was attscked by one Pelletier, In a Clareuce Street
bote, ,Kingston. A fight ensued, during which a
portion cf gouldon's nese vas biLlon off. Pelletier
bas been arrested.

CAaRyNo DAGERaous WEAPoNs.-The first prose-

cution since the recent proclamation against sheathl
knives took place at the Police Court on the 13th
int., in Quebea, by the trial of a seaman of the
barque "Alice Wilson." The case was dismrissed,
counsel for the prisoner establishing that h bhad
fled from the violence of twelve people on board
his ship.

Ânieioe.-A man uamed Reid, wiraturning
home trom the City Hall, Ottawa, with bis ife an
Thursday night was attacked by Letter O roughs
and badly beaten. Ho was struckwitha stone, and
had his jaw broken. The crowd then kicked him.
He is beeter to-day. There is no special reason for
supposing that religion bad anything to do with
the attack. Reid is not an Orangeman and said or
did nothing to any one. Mrs. Reid does not remerm-
ber anything said by the rowdies.

DELEGATE Arosroia.-His Excellenoy the Dele-
gate Apestolic arrived lu Kingston on Friday, ac-
companied by Vicar-General Farraday, Father
Reddy, and Father Conway. le was met at the
station b>' Bishop O'Brien sud a large numtber cf
clorgy, and escorted to hepalace. At bis omn
request there was no public display. The chureb,
however, and the palace were beautiflly decorated,
and the bells were rung. The Dlegate's stay will
ho but short for the present. He leaves for Mon.
treal to.morrow morning by the steamer.

STRANGE DEATH..-An unknown man died sud-
denly n the steamer, "Bermuda" on Tuesday,
while on the passage from New York to Halifax.
Just before the sailiug o the steamer, on Wednesday
night, he went aboard and took possession of a
statercom. When asked for bis ticket he had none,
and promised to pay bore. Early on Friday the
steward fauad hlm itting ou Lb. cablu stops un-
conscicus. Ho masreoved to his stateromand
romained in the sarne state til 2rp.m. afben h
diod. lu bis peekts mre ans dollar sud fifty cents
American currency, two baggage checks, a sil ver
watch, and a note addressed "Nettie" and signed
"Wm," stating that enclosed would be found
cheques for a trunk and carpet bag now in the pas.
senger depot of the Eastern Railway, Boston. An in-
auest will be held.

TwELTn JULY Row.-After the Orangemen wers
dismissed on the eveuing of the 12th ut Charlotte-
town several stood out in front of the lodge room.
They were greeted by a shower of stones thrown
by roughe in the streets, and two were severely hurt.
Another volley followed. A pistol shot from the
lodge room wounded a man. Great excitement
nsuaed; volley after volley of rocks from the
streets were answerod by about 20 shots fron the
lodge room. Two persons were wounded by the
bullets, and one severely hurt in the head by
atones. For au hour the city was lu theb ands
of the mob; the police wero useless. The Stipen-
diary Magistrate, to make peace, got the Orangemen
ta lower their flag, when quiet was restored. The
Orangemen held an excited meeting on the 13th,
condemming the police and Stipendiary Magistrate.
Qne hundred special constables were sworn in, and
28 warrants for the arrest of the ringleaders were
issued. Several arrestabave already ben made.

A TnAoEna AT SEA.-MONTREAL, JUil 11.-ReV.
J. A. Vernon, of the French Canadian Missionary
Society, who salIed from Quebec for Liverpool per
steamship Memphis, on the 1ith of June, in a letter
to a friend in this City gives an account of a hock-
ing tragedy which occurred on board during the
voyage. A young man named Fernley, soma 25
years of age, the only son of a wealtby family in
England, was on his way home to arrange the
affaire of the estate with bis three sistors, to who r
It hod fallen by the death of the father a few years
since and the recent sudden death of the mother.
Oue evening until twelve o'clock ho was with the
captai n o the ship, and afterards promenadiug the
dock lu the moonlight until tvao'cleck am. ,'whon
homentLta iecabin. Tv haur later the steward
discovered blaod on the fon aif tle salcon, vhieb
he trsced t Ferunloye cabn, sudbnpe.lng It fauud
the mutilated body of the young man lying In the
midst cf pool of blood. He had cornmitted sui-«

rde. b>' 'tig ie throat ith asinal pair o soie-
sors. Durng bis sojouru lu Canada he lad acquit-
ed a lange sud fiue farru propent>' at Belleville.

14 Chabolez Square, near G..R. Depot,
MONTREAL.

WB KUP 1N STOCK and MAKh To OaRDIaTHE LATEST
FraUOfl, ENGLISII and AM1IBIOAN STYLES.

NEW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS OF

BRONZED and CRYSTAL

GASALIERS, SETTEES,
TAe LEsuand STOOLS for GARDENS,

New Desigue.
UNION WATER METER CONMPANY METERS AT

CTrAITELOUP'S

P. A. MURPHY & CO.,
IMPORTEIS OF

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LEATHERS,

INDIA RUEBEB, GOODS,
EIJASTIC WEBS,

&c., &c., &c.,
No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

G. PARES,
PHOTOGRAPHER and PUBLISHER.

oF
STEREOSCOPIC AND OTHER VIEWS,

LANTERN SLIDES, Ac.,
Has imported some of the FINET INSTRUMENTS t- be

had for Portrait work, and i second to
noaq,iathat lins.

X& If you wish sornething fine give him your order.
J. G. PARK, MONTREAL.

MATTHEW GARAN,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &c., &c.,

61-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.

JoseiNo CAREFULLY ATTENDED To.-[March 16, 12m

A HEAD LYRIC.
Said B 2 A the other day,

Whilst they together sat,
Let U & I Ajust go and buy

At Robertsons abat.

Said A 2 B I plainly O
Yeu know the place quite well,

His bats fit me just 2 a T,
And none can them X L.

232 M'GILL STREET.

AT LOW PRICES!!
COOKING RANGES AND STOVES,

REFRIGBRATORS, FILTERS,
WROUGHT IRON BEDSTEADS,

RUBBER HOSES AND SPRINKLERS
CUTLERY, TRAYS,

WINDOW CORNICES AND POLES,
STAIR RODS, &c., &c.,

BABIES' CARRIAGES,
A T652 CRAIG STREET,

Near RLEURY,
MEILLEUR & 00.

HE MENEELY BELL FOUNDRYT (Established in 182c.)
THE Subscribers manufacture and bave constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su.
perlor Belle for Churches, Academies, Factories,
Steamboate, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mounted
In the most approved and substantial man-
nez withther newr Patented Yoke and other Im-
proved Mountinge, and warrantedin every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &.., send fox a Circular Ad-
dress

MENBELY & CO.,
West Troy N.Y

S TILL GOING ON!

THE GIREAT OCIEAP SALE OF DRY GOODS 3S

RTILT GOING ON!
WYe are determnincâ to ULEAR OUT cur ENTIRE STOCK

oF

SPIUSC AND SUIMER GOODS
Ar

GREATLY REDUCED IPRICES,
LADIES, DON OT FORGET THE CHEAP SALE

AT

THOMAS BRADY'S,

June 20, ly ] 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

ULCAIR BIROS.,
PaePRIETORS OF THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING BOUSE,
will allow the usual discount

TO SOHOOLS AND COLLEGES

R' C"stomCBOT and SHOE.MAKER,
689 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL.

ALL ORDEsE AND REPAIRINo PUOMPTLY ATTENDED TO

ALDIMAND & CO.
IMPORTERS OP

H A R D W A R E
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

SIGN OF THE LOCK.

253, 255, & 257 St. Paul
t. Vincent,

St., Corner of

MONTREAL.

Have cenststly ou bnd a cnmplete and extensive
assartinent cf Coaking, Single sud Doubla

Stoves of all kinds and Patterns, Potsh
and SugarERettias, Paint, Glass, Putty,

Hanouse Furnishing Hardware, Black-
smith's Bellows, Anvils, Vices,

Smith'saCoal, Bar and Hoop
Iron of ali siZes, Churns,

&C, and a large
assortment of

SHELF HAIRDWARE.
PRICES MODERATE.

THE VERY BEST AMERICAN COOK-

ING RANGES-Price,$31.50 to 875.00.

REFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS,

CHURNS;

CORSICES, CORNICE POLES AND STAI RODS,
CHEAPEa THAN EVER AT

L. J. A. SURVEYOR,

(SiGN or TE G

W'VTATf r

524 Craig Street, Montreal:
oLDEN PADLOCC.)

Ifl'flTrrwr c -.n
Ot .IJA..L, RIN &., 

MANUFACrLURERS 0F

BOOTS AND SHOES,

333 S. PAUL STRmT, MONTREAL'

A Large and Well-assorted Stock constantly on hand

P. B. M'NAMEE & 00.,
GENE}RAL CONTRACTORS,

444 St. Joseph Street,
MONTREAL.

F. B-. McNAMEE, A. G. NISE, CAPT. JAS. WRIGHT.

£ OWEN M'GARVEY,
MA NUFA C TUBER

orvay ETrrTLo a

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9, AND 11, T. .OsEPo STRE,

(2nd Door from M'GIll Str.)

Orders from afl parts of the Province careftlly
executed, and deliTered according to instructions
fee of charge.

a da at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and
terme free. TiUE & 00., Augusta, Maine

S END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lista cf

3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost of
advertising.

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit
.2and terms free. TILUE & CO., Augusta,

Maine, 19-12m.

5 TO 20 p dayathome. Samples worth.$l
free. STiNsoN & Co., Portland,Maine,

D O ERTY & DOHERTY,ADocATEs,&c.
lNo. So) BT. JAMES STREET, MoNTan.

T. J. DoHERT', B.C.L. C. J. DonmnTr, A.B.B.0.L

BAHRY, BC.I., AvocAns
D . 2 S. AMES STUsET, MONTBA.
$66 aweek in your own town. Ters and $5
$6 outft free. H. IIALLETT 00., Portland,

Maine. 19-12m.J UST REOEIVEDAT71

CENTRAL CLOTHNG EOUSE,
A Choice Assortment of

GENTLEMENS' BÂBEBDASHERY

PARIS[AN,BERLIN,,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE,
SWISS, j
TUNIO,J
SAILOR.

NEW rTY LEs

J. G. K E NN E D Y & 0.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

beg te draw attention ta their Home-Spun Fabries
whIch are especially manufactured lu every variety
of color and design, twiste!d in warp and weft so a
ta make them extremely durab'e. This materla]
can be strongly recommended for Touriste, Sea-side
and Lonnging Sits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

DIsplay the Largest and Most Varied Stock ln the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

M oSHANE BELL POUNDRY Manufacture
L those celeb:ted Belle for CHuansa, AcADE.
ins, &c. Price List and Circular sent free

HENRY McSHANE & O.,
Aug. 27, 1875] BALniu, MD.

BUCKEI BELL om»nyR8aaIhhod in 1837.

S uperior Bela or ocer and Tin.
ilsge, for Cherchez, Schoota, Parrai.

* atories, t'pu HtU, nue, l anaTo-e" Clar>,China"ec. r uiy

Warrntcd.

llluutraed Catalogue sentFrec.VAriVIRZE.N & TIMT
IlIand 14 EusScoodsL.Ciocao

Madame FOY'S COR-
- SET SKIRT Supporter

Increases ln Popularity every year,And for Hecalth, Comfor t, sud
Style, le acknowledged the BESTARTICILE of the kind ever muade.
For sale by ail leading jobbers and
retailers. Deware of imitations and
infringements.

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY
FOY & HARMON,

28-13-eow NEw BAVEN, Coxx.
OHN BURNSI

PLUMBER, GAS, and. STEAM-FITTER,

o
G, .t~r

'etc
c.----

TIN, AND

14

SHEET IRON WORKEB, HOT AIR
FURNACES, &c.

SOLI AGENT EOR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French
COOKING RANGES, HOTEL and FAMILY

RANGES.
REFEBENOEs :

St. Lawrence Hall,
Ottawa Hotel,
St. Jame's Club,
Metropolitan Club,
Hochelaga Convent,
Providence Nunnery, St.

Catherine Street,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127

Sherbrooke Street,
Convent of Sacred Heart,

St. Margaret Street,
C. Latin, CityI Hotel,
George Winks, Dorches-

ter Street,
O. McGarvey, Palace Str.

B. O'Neill, St. Francia d
Salle Street,

A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Street,

M. H Gault, McTavish
Street,

James McShane, Jr.,
Metropollt a n H 't eI,

Notre Dame Street,
W. Stephens, Pointe an

Tremble,
Alex. Holmes, 252 St.

Antoine Street,
St. Bridget's Refuge.

675 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL.-[April 2 75

INSOLVENT ACT 1875 AND AMENDING ACTS.
In the matter of BATTLE BRoTHERs & SHIEL, Of

the City of Montreal, Booksellers and Stationera,
Insolvents.

1, the nndersigned, John Fulton, of the City of
Montreal, have been appointed Assignes in this
matter. Creditors are requested te file theirclaims
before me 'within oue montb, and are hereby notified
ta meet in the office Of lRhind & Fulton, 26 St.
Francois Xavier street, Montreal, on Monday, the
Tbirtieth day of July current, at Eleven o'clock
forenoon, t tetake in t o consideration the affer of
composition made for the estate by M. Christopher
J. Shiel of twenty.five cents ln the dollar, payable
with security at six and twelve months from date.

JOHN FULTON, Assignee.
Montrea, 1ih JuTy, 1877. 49-1

INSOLVENT ACT 1875 AND AMENDING ACTS.
In the matter of BATTLU BRoTHEns, Of the City Of

Ottawa, Booksellers and Stationers, Insolvents.
I, the undersigned, John Fulton, of the City of

Montreal, have been apponted Assignee lu thie
matter. Creditors are requested to file their claims
before me within one month, and are hereby noti-
fied ta mee ain the office of Rhiud & Fulton, 26 St.
Francois Xavier street. Montreal, on Monday, the
Thirtieth day of July current, at Eleven o'clack
forenooa, te take into consideration the offer of
composition made for the estate by Martin Battle
of thirty-three and a third cents in the dollar, *ith
security, payable at six and twelve months from
date.

JOHN FULTON, Assignee.
Montreal, lth Julv, 1877. - 49-1

JUST RECEIVED.
t>AT TOU

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSF,
A large Assortment cf

FENCH COATINGS, TWEEDS, ho&

-JULY 18,17.

CONSUMPTIOI CURED.
An a physioan rtrd rfr activePractce

baving bad' placid nWhlbands bvTan Easat India
niss nry the for'iula of 'a simple egetable an
medy fer bth speedy snd' permanenit eure of cou.
sumption, branchitile'catarrh -asthina, and fl
throat and lUng àffèbtilaà;also a positive and radi.cal curerfor nervoui'kdebility-aud:all mervous co-
plainte, aftèr having thoroughlyýtested its wonder.
ful curative -,powers in' thousands of cases, feels IL
his duty to nake Lt known to his suffering fellow,.
Actuated by this motive, and a conscientions desire
to relieve human- suffering, he wi send, free of
charge, to ail who desire it, this -recipe, with rul
directions for preparing. and succeiellxiii
Sent by return mail bys addressing with stamp, nern.
Ing thisa pper, Dr. J. C. SToNE, 32 North Fi[th
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. - 47.3

F OR GENTLEMEN AND TIEIR SONs.

J. G KENNEDY & COMPAIY,
31 St. Lawrence Street,

SUPPLY EVEBY DESCRIPTION Of ATT.[flE
BEADY-MADE, or to MEASURE,

at a few boure, notice. Tut: Material Fit, pashie
and Workmanship are of the most superier descrip.
tion, and legitimate economy is adhered to in the
prices chsrged.-
BOYS' SUITS............2 TO 12MrAilrIaN, %

1- 1



JULY 1 87

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
The undersigled, have this'day formed a co-part.

cerbip, ioder the name and firm of Lâjoî, PaR-
LT & SsATsnd'iwill carry on the business cf

Assignthes, and Accountants, at Nos. 64,G 66, and 68
st. Jamea Street, in the City of Montreal.

LOUIS JOSEPH LAJOIE,
O/Jlcial. Asignee for ihe City of montreal.

CSARLES OVIDE PERRAULT,
Official Assignee for the DistricofAfontreal.

DAVID SEAVH,
Accountant and Conmisioncr.

gentrea 1, 2 July, 1877. 47-2

COAL AND WOOD.

PITTSTON,
and WILKESBARRE

COA LS,
DIRECT PROM MINEs.

UPPER CANADA FIREWOOD ai Lowest
Market Rates.

OFFICE AND YARD: 135 St.Bonaventue Street
YARDsD: 240 St. Joseph and 237 Si Bona-

venture Streets. PRANK BRENNAN 'LCo.

Box 154 P. P. O.

JAMES FOLiEY,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

213 Sr. JOSEPR STR. (Oppoeite Dowv's lqBîwery,)

LADIES' arnd CIULDRENS' CILOTIN'
in great vaety.

-AL.so-

Part of a BANKRUPT STOCK,
LADIES' LISEY,

and CIILDRENS' SUITS.
June 27, 1877 1-52

ILIAMJ HODSON,
w ARcHITEci,

No 59 & 61 Sv BONAvENTURE ST., MONTEIAL.
plans et Buildings prepared and Superintendenceat
Moderate Charges. Measurements and Valuations
Promptly Attended te.

WILLIAM DOW & 00.
BREWERS & MALTS.TERS

superinrraieand Brovn Malt; India Paie and othe
Ales, ExtraDouble and single Stout, in wood and bottle,

Families Supplied.
'ttc followingfEottiersonly are authorized touseour labels

vit.:
Tinos. J. Howard...............173 St. Peter Street
J:îs. Virtue.......... .... ... 39 St. Vincent
(.Co.I.Allo"........... .... Fortification Lane
Thos. Ferguson.............. 289 St. Constant Street
Jas. Rowan... ...... ...... ..152 St. Urbain

in.sa...............7 St. Catherine
9las. iinseii:t........ ...... 14-t ottawa Street
C.J.Maisonnevre..--.........5s5 St.Dominique Street

.ay 30 '77 1v-ci

LAWLOR'S CETSRTED
SEWING MACHINE S.

PRICE $35 with atttchmncuts.

THE NEW LWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
la unequalled in light running, beauty and strength
of stitch, range of wcrk, stillness of motion and a
reputation attained by its owu merits.

It is the -cheapest,-handsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable te get.out of order of any Machine nor being
manufactured.

A complete set of Attachments with each Ma-
chine.

Examine them before you purchase elaewhere,
J. D. LAWLOR, MANUAcTUmE,
365 Nora-DmE STEET, Montreal.

CT. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.
MonTaAîP. Q.

W. P. ]JBARTLEY & 00.,
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAI

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
SANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boliers fer heating Churches, Convents, Scbools

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus foi

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steaapump, Stean
Winches, and Stean fire Englues.

Castings of every description lu Iron, or Brass
Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders fox
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent loiste foi
Rote and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheei
always in Stock or made te order. Manufacturenr
of the Cole "lSamson Turbine" and other firet clmas
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine is the oei une

most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. SbaftingPullieh,
and Hangers. Hydants, Valver c bc. 1-y-36

C ÂLLA.HAN & 00.,

GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,

195

FORTIFICATION LANE.

I&' AIl orders promptly attended to. "1

WALKER,
Ps ALLASCIO & CO.,

bDESIGNERS

AND

ENGRA VERS
* or

WOOD,
Corner cf

* *CRA[G & BLEURY ST78
MONXT EAL.

-e (Entrance on Blenry as.)

- *We beg leo intimate that
Our facllities now exocd thosa cf ail the Wood
Engravers:cf the Dôminion .combined, snd,,in
ceusequenca cf this, te are onabled te give emperler
wo'rk at lower,. charges than gond engraving eau
be dene foi elsewbere. As va do not canvasa,
parties requiring Cuts vill do wp.lto.ôbtain asti-
nmates fromn us.,

3..H. WÂLKER.
- PETRUS PALLASCIO.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

ONo.Ma oTs-Before concluding.that nothing
wilI destroy the dnion. maggot, let readers pour
over the.bed attacked, water just off the boil, and
perhaps they Will be urprised to find how much
moreheit.vegetable can stand than maggot life.-
Londonjournal afHorticuture.

FE D FoR H os.-Three pens, three hogs each,
nearly full grown and about equal in weight and
tbriftiness, were fed four months as follows : One
pen; soaked corn ;one pen, cooked corn meal : one
pen, dry corn. At the close of -the experiment
those fed on dry corn had made the most weight.-
The Proclucer.

REMEYn FOa CoLc IN -HoRsEs.-An officer who
commanded artillery during the late war informe
us of the following simple remedy for colic in
horses, which ha tried with perfect success in hund-
reds of cases: Rub the horse well between the fore
legs and around the girth, with spirits of turpen-
tine. Immediate relief fotlows.-Atlanta Contit-
uion.

NEW PxAs.-The Rural New- Yorker gi ves In sub-
stance the following notes of experiments on some
of the newer varities of the pea: Cartes'â First
Cropas early as any in cultivation, amall, rather
deficient in flavor. Carter'a Extra Early Premium
Gem, height one foot, pod long, peus large, liard
and comparatively flavorless; fnot so early as last
named. McLean's Little Gem, one ofthe sweetest,
large, prolific, desirable. McLeau's Advancer, pods
large, peas small, sweet, delicious, not early.

BEARING REINs FoR HoasEs.-The disuse of bear-
Ing reins for horses is attracting attention in Eng-
land. Prominent men are lecturing on the subject,
largely attended, says the Agricultural Gazette, by
gentlemen, cab proprietors, etc., a large number of
coachmen, grooms, and drivers. The horse manager
of the Northeastern RaiLwar company stated that
they, as well as the Midland Company, had abolish-
bearing reins on all theirdraught horses, and great
interest and attention accompanied the earnest ap-
peal and clear exposition of the lecturer.

SowIN< MAcIÂNE.-The fariner who in the Lon-
don Country telle of sowing his grain froin on horse.
back, will nodoubt be redited by many with lazi-
ness. But Americans are generally ready te adopt
any labor saving expedient, and if as the writer
says, he could d isti ibute seed grain more regularly
from thu saddle than on foot, and with far more
easeand comfort," then it is not a notion te bc
laughed ut. The tendency of farm woirk now is to
put more labor on nachinery and animal power,
and demand mental skili of the owner in direc-
tion thereot, ratherthan a constant strain ou. his
muscles.

WEED SEEi.--A single head of wheat has been
made, on its fourth sowing. to inerease tonne hund-
red and twenty busbels. But that dous not com-
pare with the doubling up which weed seeds will
accomplish if simply left alone. And Engliah Pro-
fessor interested in the inatter discovered iu a pint
ofcow.grass seek 12,600 weed seeds, in broeadelover
39,440, and lu one plot of whiteclover 70,400 for-
eign seeds. The same satistician Snds on a single
plant of camomile 46,000 seeds, ona burdack 26,-
000.and on the common dock 1,700. How long
wili it take te stock a farmi ut that rate? IL might
le mentioned in this connection, for the benefit
cf those who never rend it before, that the easiest
tUe te dispose of weeds lm iu their infancy or early
caildhood.

TuE Tann To CUivY.-All rie beSt aUthorities
coacur in advising early mowing-lf your field
consista wholly of timuothv or wholly or clover, it
is easy to judge when it ls time to start the mn-
chin. But it is usual to sow claver and timothy to-
gether, and they do not ripen at the same time.
Clovtr blooms first. If you miow when it is ready,
it is to soen for the timothy. If you wait for the
timotly, clover is past its best. As clover pre-
pondeiantes in onr field, we have concluded te eut
accordbgly, but the question arises, Why this
stereotyped arrangement of sowing clover and
timothytogether? There are other god israsses
that ieOun and ripen with clover, why not asso-
ciate sone of these with it? Is this ont of the
many ilhstrations of the tyranr.y of custom, or
are there good and sufilient reasons wby cl-
ver and tinothy should be imarried though they
are not mited ?

Tries VN sUs Tuy Sowrso.-No grenter waste
in hitchen garden is known te me than sowing
good seed tlnckly. This does not apply te une
kind of smad seed more than another; and the
waste is not olly in sowing more seed than is ne-
cessary, but ttle plants which come i iup n a
thick mass are aliways very mach inferior to tiose
which have suficient space te develop themselves
froi the first. Sonetimes flic eed is suspected
te be bad, and is sown thickly so as te insure a
crop, but this l a poor apology, bccause seed of
so questiorable a nature shouid never bc depend-
cd on for a crof. When the seed is sewn
thickly the plants use lu a mass, and we-n they
come to bc thinned tîhose left bend down lin the
fall down and are Llown about about until they
are next to ,useless. Good produce need nover bc
expected from youug plants of this kit]. Seed of
such crops as lettuc-ecabbage, caulilower etc.,
flic plants of which are drawn and trausplanted as.4
son as they can b plauted, may be sown a litile
thicker as such as carrc's, turnips, and other erups
will remain on the grpîuud. Does it not appear
ridiculous le have two or three huudred plants
coming upla iL three rut four feet run of a row
when not more than thaun thret or four plants
iulE be ultimately requircd Io fori tic crop? on-

dfon Journal of JIorticulture.

A SELF-SUcKINo Cow-Among the notcworthy
things thuat have transpiretd on eour fîîrm aince thie
ladt chronicling, the discovety that anc of cur
cows lhad cnvertedt huerself into a calf, sud was
sucking her o milk, may ha mentioned. She
was discov-ered, lying at ease, wsith head bent ar-
ound te ber bag, tacking "a pull' writh all the gos-
te cf a toper enjayin-g a eherry-cobbler. Ou milk-
iug her, two tets wvere pîretty well emîptied. O!
course thia trick mtust bu cure-d e'flectua'ly and at
once. Weo remîembered that che old.style plan
wsas te put on a hialter bristling with iron points
at the muzzlie. Thiuking tUait the march of imp-
roe-meut mighît hava evoived something sitnpler
sud less expansive, we- liegin te search or agri-
culturel library under tUe hevd, "Ocws sucking
themelves." TUe searchî was awarded by fiuding
two contrivances. One .was a Uickor'y pin eight
luchas long, and liai! an inch thick. to lic tbrough
the cartilage tUat div-ides the nstrils ; tUe pin to
ho mnade rathear emalier lin the middie, se as lot; te
slip ont. The oVl>er method, which wre found both
Uoth iu the American Agriculturalist and Iilitrated
Regùster of Rural Affairs, we considered pre ferable to
tht fia t named. A place of oak board about fiva-
eights of an loch thick, five luches by' eight ini di-
mansions, with an civailhole two loches by three
about five.eights'of an inch freineu oe! flthe long
edges,and an opeing in the centre of the oval
polo next the near edge, the two points rounded,
pointed, and made smooth, the opening just wide
enough toadmit of the points resting in the-cowE'
nostrils; tight enough tostay in. place, but, not
oone enough to slip .ofi ; is the be t description we

can give l the absence ofan engraving._ After two
or three attempts wea succeeded in.nlking a nose-
jewel of this kind for aur calfili cow. but:ItI s too
sion to; ap@ala positively as tojis fefleaçy for i1he
desired end.-LnonfoAluertiser.-

CANADIAN ITEMS.
A.nostx ROrAn.-An Ottawa despatch says that

the Duke of Argyle la spoken of as Lord Dufferin's
sticcessor. - --

Ta Sioux.-It is--reported that the Siox In-
dians in the North-west forcibly took possession of
a quantity ofpowder and ball belonging to a Win-
nipeg trader,.and. made off .t the Black Hills.

TEa Gou-ERNoR-GENERAL.-T he Governor-Generali
is expected at Vinnipeg on the Ith prox. It isbe-
lieved that His Excellency will leave Montreal on
the 24th inst.

A 10C CoNTsT.-The gold-headed cane contest
at the Roman Catholic .pic-nic at Napanee, on
Tuesday, resulted in Mr. Uartwright's winning the
cane from Sir John.Macdonald by 390 majority.
1,090 votes, at ten cents each, were cast. .

TuE ATTEMPTED MtRDn.-Edward Sayers, who
was arrested at Kingston on the morning of the
12th July for the attempted murder of his wife, was
remanded tiltl the 19th. Hopes are entertained of
her recovery.

STucx nY LieTmNs.--During the thunder storm
on Thuraday -afternoon, near, Tamworth, a line-
repairer i the employ of the Montreal Telegraph
Company, at Iapaue,named Basville, ofSt. Annae,
P.Q., was etruck by lightning and killed while trim-
Ming some trees. He was the only.svpport of a
widowed mother,

TomNTo AND OTTwA RÂx.uwAY.-The by-law
granting $90,0o to the Toronto and Ottawa Rail-
way, bfy'the municipalities of Plckering, Reach,
Scugog'and -Port Perry, was carried on the 13th by
a large majorIty, placed at 273. The -Whitby, Port
Perry and¯Lindsay Railway will be formally opened
on the 31st. Through passenger and trafiic trains
will commence running on the Ist of August.

IsonuaNcs-The agents of the leading Insurance
-companies doing buisness at St.Johns, publish a
-resolution to-night, bindiug themselves net to ec-
cept or grant anuy insurance -upon any wooden.
veneered, brick-cased or iron-plated building here-
after erected, or any stone or brick building hera-
after roofed with shingles, or the contents thereof,
within the cify limita of the City of St. John.

FOR NINETY DAYS FROM DATE
Elegant Table Silverware

Can be secured by all on compliance with the following conditions: The National Silver
Plating Company, 704 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, manufacturers of Pure Coin Standard
Silver-Plated Ware, will send te any one who receives this Notice, a Set of Double Extra-
Plated Silver Spoons, and engrave on each spoon any desired initial. Yeu are
required te cut out the following Silverware Coupon and send it to the above Company, with
your naime and address, and also to enclose with it 75 cents to pay all the charges, including
cost of engraving initiais, packing, boxing. and express charges. The Spoons will be sent
by express (or mail, if you bave no express office), and delivered in you banda without further
cost. These Spoons are guaranteed to be et the best material, and equal te the ast Silver-
Plated Ware made, as the following letter from the Company will testify:

rFIcE OF TTE NATIONAL SILvEE PLATING Co, 704 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pu.
To whom it may concern.-The Spoons sent ont under this airangement we guarante

are of best quality, firat heavily plateal with pure nickel (the hardest white metai known)
and a double-extraplate of pure Coin-Standard Silver added on top of the nickel, thus ren-
dering them the very best Silver-Plated IWare manufactured. We will honor no order
which does net containtheSilverware Coupon, and we will not honor the Coupon after ninety
days fron the dat of this paper.

[Signed] NATIONAL SILVER PLATING CO.,
704 Chestnut St, Philadelphin.

SILVERWARE COUJPON-
On receipt oi this Coupon, together with 75 cents to cver all charges, including;

express or mailing, engraving anti baxing, we reby greetosend toayaddress:
a set of our pure Coin-Standard double-extr. plAnted

SILVER SPOONS,
.and oneachSipoon engrave any cdesired initial. All charges are to be prepud l'y
t1e 75 cents snti us, and the Spoons wili lie delivered at destination free fan:îy:

Good for ninetu days fron date of this papEr, after which this Coupon is nul
and void- (SUNet NATIONAL SILVER PLATING CO,

704 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.:

Shosuld it be desired, any one of the following articles will bc sent in lieu of the Spoons
on payment of the following charges : Six solid steel knives, blade and handle one solid
piece, best steel, double nickel and silver plated, $2; six frks, double nickle and silver
plated, 95 cts. If all these goods are desired, enclose the total charges, which will be 75 ets,
for spoons, $2 for kaives,and 95 ct. for forks-total, $370-thus securing for $370 what
would cost you much smore in another way. Remember that each article, except
knives, will be engraved with any initial desired without extra cost.

-:-0-:--

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
This liberal cifer holde good for or.ly ninety days from date, therefore it is to the interest of

all who can secure ifs benefits te sec te it that they are not debarred by reason of the expira.
tion of the time specifled. Ail letters ordering Silverware shouîld be addressed direct to tht

NATIONAL SILVER PLATING CO.,
No. 704 Chestunt Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAtN'S TAILORING HOUSE,
424 NOTRE DAME STREET,

NOTICE.
OVER 200 SPRING AND FALL OVERCOATS, of the Latest Styles and Best Fabries

to be Sold from $6.50 la $8.50.
TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choice designs-over 1,000 Paterns te select from.
TROUSERS made to order, on shortest notice, from $5 to $0.
BOYS' CLOTHING, ready made or made te order, from $2.50 upwards.
GOLTMANS "BOOK OF FASHIONS " now rendy. Pluse call and receive a copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
424 Notre Dame Street,

GRAND L OTTERY
OF THE

SACRED HEART!
:0:

AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY RIS LORDSHIP TUE CATHOLIC DISH7OP OF MON-
TREAL, UNDER TEE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JJUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred -leart,

And ot the Honorables

J. A. CHAPLEAU1, and . CUIMET,

And of
M. P. RYAN, ESQ, C. A. LEBLANC, ECq, Sheriff,
L. A. JETTE, Esq, MP., R. A. R. HUBERT, EsQ., Prothlonotary,
O. J. DEVLIN, EsQ., NIP, MICEIAEL STEWART, Esq,
X Il. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D., C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, EsQ.

And under the supervision of ail the menmbers of the three Committees, composedi of the mos re-spect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to insure a fair and lionest drawing of the four
thousand primes offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GREAT PR[ZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.
L :0t-

List of Frizes
Prize in Gold cf..........................,...

5 'i

5 g

25 "t
500 Building

50 "rizes,
20
42 "

S 2

.... ............................

...... .....-.................
Lots, valued cach at...................

il

". ..... ... .... .......

. $10,000 00 $10,000 00

. 2,000 00 2,000 00

. 1,000 00 1,000 00

. 50000 500 00
- 100 00 500 00
. 50 00 250 00
. 10 00 250 00
- 500 00 250,000 00

24 00 1,200 00
. 20 00 400 00
. 1800 756 00
, 600 48 00
. 32 00 384 0

6 00 72 00
30 00 360 00

3 00 870 00
2 00 2,000 00
1 00 2,000 00
4 00 4e0

$272,594 00
-:0:s-

Ail tickets wiL bear the signatures of F. K. LANTHIER, Presid'ent, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary.Treasurer of the Committee of Management, an.l the autograph signature of F. X. COCIXUE
Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery'; ail others are counterfeits, and the bolders of
frandulent tickets will b prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided in such cases.

The FIFTEENTH ofAUGUST, 1877, la the day appointed for the Drawing.
Eleven tickets fer .tean dollars.
Special inducements te agents and buyers of a large number of tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, te be bad personally or by mil, on application at the office of the Managing-

Director
P. X. COC U E, .

2086Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SlECIFIC POR

SMALL-POX.
ANOIIER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.

A HlEiss CAsE F sMAi.L-OX cURED V THE M[e-MAt
lieMrDY.

To MAjon lJso. LANE, GsîrxEEFirL, Mass.
DEAnÂî Sxî,-I talegraphed for a package of! our

Small-IPox lemedy on last Monday, which I re-
ceived tieu following day. I would have instantly
responded and forwarded the mone', but thought I
would await the result of its trial. I prepared the
medicine myself so as to render everything aecure;
snd I am prod toe auble to state that It produced
almost instarntaneous relief. It was a malignant
case of Snali-Pox-in fact, thera was no hope of
recovery expressed on any side; but bythoeapplica-
tion of your famous Remedy it easily yielded. En-
closed I sed iciyou a lre dollar bill. Please ac-
knowledge.

Your truly, Rev. W. A. HENMEIBElRy.
Price $5 par package.

Sent toiany part of the Dominion, post paid on
receipt of price-.a liberal discount to Clergymen,
Phxysicians and Charitable institutions.

B. E. McCALE,
Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street.

J.P. NUCENT,
MERCHANT TAILOR

AND

CLOTHIER,

157 ST. JCSEPE STRE ET,
(Sign of the Red Bail.)

£&' FIRST-CLASs FIT and WoiKANsmp Guarn.
teed.

A large assortment of Gents' Haberdashery con-
stantly on band.

$ To' $05 par day-at home... Samples woth
5 o $5 free. SnscN h CO., Portland,

Maine. 19-12m.
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UN I T E D STATES MAIL
. - STEAMERS Sailing froIm NEW

, YORKevery T U E 8 D A Y for
QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL.

MoNANA..-....... .. 4320 Tos.
Wyo ---NG-......--.-.. -.. 3716 i

WiscoNBiN................3720 "
NEvADA....................3135 "
iDAso....................,3132 "

CAniN PASAO..............$55, $05, $75.
Itu&BMEDIATE-or Second Class. $40

STEERGE-At Lowest Rates.
For further particulars apply to

WILLIAMS & GUION,
29 Broadway, Nv York.

Or te
HART BROTHERS & CO.,

Cor. St. John & Hospital Streets, Montreai.

A LI&N LINE.
- Under Contrac with the Gover-

ment of Canada for the Convey-
snce of the CAI4ADIAN and

UNITED STATES MAILS
1877-SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS-1877

This Compttny's Linos are composed of the under.
noted Firet-class, Full-powered, Clyde-bult, Double.
Engine iron Steamships:-

Vessels Tons. Commanders.
SARIiAî......4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. R.
CIncAssiAN... . . .. 3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLYNEsIAN-........4100 Captalin Brown.
SAnmTIAN.s.......3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HIBERNmAN. 3434 Lt. F. Archer, B. N. R.
CAsPIAN ........... 3200 Capt. Trock.
ScANDINAvIAN......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, B. N. L
PRussiAs....-. 3000 Lt. Dutton, R. N. R.
AuSTan.,... .2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NEsToRIAN.,..... 2700 Calpt.
M-oR&vIAN. . ,.. 2650 Capt. Graham.
PmuuviAN ........ 2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
MANIToAN ....... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
NovÂ-ScoTIN-. .. ..3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADIAN. ..... 2600 Capt. Millar
COINTnIAN. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AcAm&uî...........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDENSAN-.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stophen.
PxmeNxc]AN........2600 Capt. Menties.
Nsw-reoUMLAND. . .. 1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing froua Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Portland every SATURDAY, calling ait Loch
Foyle to receivo ou board and land Mails and Pan-
sengers te and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend-
ed to be despatched

FROM QUEBEC.
Caspian-....... 21stJ .ily
Sarmxation........-28thI
Sardinian....... th Aug
Perîuvian-........-i lia
Polynesian- ... .. iSth

RATES CtF PASSAGE FROM POIRTLAND,
Special Reductionin altes of PIassage

Catin ...... . $80, $70, $50

(according to accommodation)
Intermediate....................$40 00
Steerage from Moentr-al.......... 25 00

THiE STEA MERS of the GLASGf0V LINE are in.
tendled te sail froin fl.t- I ai L'ortland at
intervals during the - "' ,iito wfint-r navigation.

Manitoban........abe-t loi. h, 'ilv
Caniadian ........ 2 Cl --
lhenician........ .
Waldiensian ..... ....

RATIES O' PASSAGE FROM (QUlJTE To
G LASOOW.

Cabin.......... .............. $60
Intermediate.................. 40
Steerage-......................25

.An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berthe net secured until pald for.

For Freiglit or other particulars apply to:-
In Portland to Il. & A ALLAN or J. L. Fa.uRn; L

Bordeaux to LA-rTa & VANDEr.cRuycE or E. DupAs
& CO.; in Quelbe to ALLAN, RAE & CO.; in avre,
to JoUN M. Cuîtius, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Parls ta
GusTvAv BossANOE, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antworp
to Aco. ScanITz & Co., or RicARo fluaNs; in
Rotterdam te G. P. ITTMANN & Rooi; in Hambarg,
W. GînsoN & Ieroo; in BaCst to Cuan&tîEY & MLrcoU;
in London te Mozaoeuri & GrExNHoRN, 17 Grace-
church street; in Glasgow to JAsS & ArE. ALLAN
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool to ALLAi, Ban-
TEras, Jxanes Street ; or te

H. & A. ALLAN,
Coriai-r ofYouville ard Comimon» Streuts, olntresl.
Jul1y 10, 167.
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England

369,000.

NUmua or SrprtsoL.

Scotland

317,000.

Ireland

866,000.

NUMBa or OrElAToRs.

England

19,800.

Scotland

49,900.

Ireland

55,1CO.

Hurrah for Irelaud on the Linen question.

Thase Irish Linens may be had in every vare>

at

OHEAPSIDE,

437 & 439

NOTRE DA ME STREET,

MOTBEAL.

1oo yards Onuey Chambiy Flantnes, only 30e a yard.

Ladies' Fans, 3c each.1

Ladies' Corasets, 50c, worth 75c.1

Ladies' Collars, 7c caci.

Gonta' Stripe Cotton Hose, loc pair.

Ladies' Rose, 10e pair.

Ladies' Umbrellas 40c, worth $1.00.f

Chambly Flanunels 30c, Worth 50c.

Dres Goods, 10e yard.

Black Lustres, 12ýc up to 25c.

Brilliantines, 20o up ta 35c.

Oxford Shirtings, 10c yard.

White Piques, grgat bargalus.

Splendid Prints, 33 inches wide, 6c yard.

Heavy Grey Cottons, 6a yard.

Gents' Tics, lac oach.

Gants' Stanley Scarfs, 25C oach.

Good Croydon Sheeting, 2 yards wide, only 25ca

yard.

Gents' Merino Shirts, 33e eaci.

Genti' Heav> Ribbed Under Shirts, 40c.a

Gents'Hueravy Ribbed Drawere, 40c.

Best Canadiau Yarn, 60c lb.

Splendid Irish Linens, 25c yard.

Very Best Irlsh Table Linons, 40e, 45c, and 50c

yard. *

Gents' Regatta Shirts with 2 Collares, 1,00 cach,

Botter goods than cash stores sell at 1,25

Gents' Oxford Shirts Extra Sizes, 0oc eaci.

Stripe Twill Linens for Boys woar, 20o well worth

35c. m

J Boxes of Ribbons to bu cleared outat la, 2c, 3c, a

yard Worth ia 129 sud 5a.p

Cheap Towels Se uach.

Ladies' Lisle Thread Glovea, 12e well worth 25c1

pair.

I Case Ladies Scarfs.

1 Case Gants' Collars and C ufs.

1 Case Ladies' Lace Ties, Scarfs & Bibs.

I Casa French Cambnias.

CARDINALS,

NAVY'S,

SEALS,

MYRTLES, &c., &c.

1 Case Lace Curtains Greek Pattern, worth 5,50,

your choice at 3,00 pair or twopair for 5,75.

1 Case Silk Scarfs.

I Case New GloVes, 75c.

at CHEAPSIDE,

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME STREET,

A. A. MUR'PHY,

PROPRIETOR.
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rIETRUE WITNESS AND CATOLIC CHRONICLE.
THE ORANGE TROUBLES.

Continued froms Eifk Pago.

street, a young Irisbman, wearing agreen
tly sauntered down, and when opposite
iawrence Hall, a stalwart 4srentleman,"
a Orange colora, rushed out of the ranks,
the badge off the breast of the young
and quickly rushed back into. the ranks
owed by the i" braggart,> as the Star
who seized him by the collar, and made

over his green badge, which te coolly
e more on his bresît, and then put bis
he noie of the," gentleman," procession-
gon one or two Orangemen rushed off
ice, succeeded. ln bringing one . to the
a the young Irishman, or *Mbraggart"
.ked dowu the street undaunted or un.-
y the Orange borde.
, I unhesitatingly assert, and. eau prove
acts under oath, not only on the part of

by numnerous by-tanderos, all of whom
n the praise of the plnok of-the so-call-
rt,' and ln denunciation.of the ruffianly
the Orange bedecked "gentleman."
Mr. Editor, that you -will- give this is-
ha columsa of your valuable paper,

I am, deat air,
Yours, etc.,

AN EnR-WITnosee.

CITY ITEMS.
Tas- Isqusi.-As the enquiry into the death c

Hackett proceeds it bames the more evident tis
Farrell had no hand in the death of deceased.

Px.zc·o.-St. Bridget's Society hold a pic-nic to-da
(Wednescay) et Boucherville Island in aid of th
poor under the auspices of the St. Vincent de Pai
Society.

AcoEnxT.-Shoît1y after 9 'clock tthis maorning
young man was terribly crushed by the falling of
tub into the holdof the steamship Redewater, wher
ho was working.

Vo aEwru WoUNDx.-A bugler of the Roya
Fusiliers was struck on the head on Monday, wit
a stone. He was attended by Dr. Burland, wh
put a few stitches in the opening.

PIsToL PaAcTIcE.-A shot was fired on Place d'
Armes Hill Monday night about 12 o'élock, au
the man pursued, but he escaped. Several ahot
wero huard in various parts of the City.

FATAL AccIDEm.-An old iMan, aged 92 years o
age, uamod Peter Kenu>', mas tua ovor an Suntda>',
the et r Jul Keon n stto tcon eit Wawanosh
County of Huron, and died the next morning. Mr
Kenny as a Catholic.

CORRECTIoN.-In our lait Issue in lthe vote o
thanks to certain gentlemen by the Young Irish
men'o Literary and Beneût Society Mr. C. A. Briggs
was mentiened as being one of the contractons foi
the Inland Cut. It was a mietake of the Secretary,

Danioa.-It is said that the County Master, iWho
invented the well poison!ng at St Jean Baptiste
for the benefit of the Star has no existence, thoughi
strange to say hse ays be bas a conscience. If the
suspicion of our informant be wel founded, the
canard inventor is not far from Craig street.

TîraoîTrUL.-Ontside several honses on the
route of the procession on Monday, wore placed ice
coolers, for the benefit of the thirsty soula on the
march. Thuse evidences of kindly feeling elicited
frequoni bursts of applause ,from the grateful
processionists.

FocasTu ESTATE -On Monday nght several of the
reporters who ventured too near Point St. Charles
-Ieyond the Balkau Mountains-had atones and
other missiles thrown at them. Mr. Walilace, of
the Star, was slightly hurt, one of the other party
mistaking him for a Union man.

Foa Tarer,.-Patrick Dwyer who so wantonly
drew his revolver on Messrs. Duchesne and Lemay
on Monday-mistaking them for Orangemen-was
put back for trial at the Queen's Bench. Ho plead-
cd as an excuse thar te mas drunk and knew lnot
what he as doing.

WIT ANO Wrrnour.-There was an immense
difference, observable in the physique, dres and
general appearance of the Protestants who attended
Hackett's funeral on Monday, through sympathy
and the Orangemen proper. The former looked
like gentlemen and? bebaved like gentlemen and
veto diegusted at the conduct of the brethren on St,
James St.

AssAuL.-Tireo men dressed ln uni orm, it is al-
leged, attacked a party of men in the East end,
about 12 o'ciock Monday night, knocking one man
dova sud kicking him, and inflicting several in-
juries.aOne ofthe eassailants drew a revolver and
was about ta fire at the defenceless man; but was
prevented from doing so by his comrade. Applica-
ionis being made for a warrant against the

soldiers.
SBuc r LiGHiTNeio.-About one o'clock, during

the storm, the house of Mr. Westgate, of the firm
of Davie and Weastgate, 126 St. Mary street, was
struck by ligbtning and slightly damnaged. Mr.'
Westgate, the ouly occupant at the ine, receivrd
a severe shock, which rendered him insensible fer
some seconds. Re describes the sensation as
rather puzzling. Ris hearing was nt affected, but
he vas unable ta move for about half a minute.

AN OFFICIAL PARTIZAN.-Mr. Robinson ofKingston
who made the great bloodlthirsty speech on Monday
while in command o the Kingston detachment
fainted twice, from what cause we cannot tay,
probably froimemotion. He i, we are Informed,
an officiai connected with the Kingston Penitenti-
any and If sachis conduet faa proper subjet of
enquit>', vo cadilitse attionauo!flte Dominion
Government to the mattar.

INQESTs.-The enquiry into the deathasof John
3McHeown and Thomas L. eckett aie still pro.
ceeding, and as the sworn testimony is taken con-
siderable light iB thrown upon matters whichi
modify in a grand degree the pre-conceived idees of
the Star snd Wileeus. The canard about ete clergy-
men itaviag been nefnsed lte dul>' e! praying aven
one of the dead men la completely refuted, and as
Mr. Carroll asserti in his letter,there was no clergy.
man present whatsoever.

Onv.-Juidge Counrsol arrived at Oka on the 16th
and opened the investigation by order of the Que-
bec Government into late affairs at Oka, Fathers
Lacan, Thibault and others were examined, and
their testimony was found n accordance with the
statements as they appeared in the TaDE WiTNEss.
AnI dian woman named Ponspelle, testified to the
firIng of the cannon and the setting fire to the
Seminary by armed Indians, and on the strength.
of the evidence adduced His Honor iasued warrants
for the arrest of three Indians, alleged incendiaries,
One of which mas executed, and Xavier Deoaire
placed in durance.

IN A BAD WAY.-William Elliott, the Orange-
man who was wounded in the fray near Wellington
Bridge, on Wednesday night, is in a precarious
condition. The bullet entered near the spine, at
lie imallif the back, and lodged in the kidneys.
Slight Lapes of Lis re.covery' arc entertainedi. A
repart af bis dealt mas brntted abroad yeserday,
but there vas no foundation fer it. Ho la reported '
me progressîng fav'orably' Ibis (Wednesday)
morning, and fis abte to fell bis own sltry. Of!
course te and lte part>' ho vas waiit behaved like
lambasud actuail>' did nothing, sud, ai contée, hie
assailantBwmuraoverythlng vile. Oneting how-
aven lu aorte that after woundlng him lte>' put
him la a cab sud seul hlm straightt off ta ltha Gene-
raI HoBpital,.

INTSURANOE.
DEPOSIT WrNl DOnION GOVERNMENT $50,00

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP
4 MONTREAL.

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALEX. W. OGILVIE, M.P.P.. ..... Presidant.

HENEY LE.........................Secretary.
C. D. HAISONCf..............,..... Chief Inspecor.

June , 1877.

THE ACCIDENT.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANAD

The business ofthis Company for theyeariS7e was more th

Three Times
THAT OF ALL THE OTHER CANADIAN COMP4NI

transacting Accident business, coinbined.

feference is made to over Two Hundred recipients of

demnity, on account of Injuries fromAccdents, as to the
treatment o! Claimants at the hands of the Directors.

-:-0s-:

TILIS IS ESSENTIALLY THE ONLY

Purely Accident Insurance Company
IN CANADA

AND TIHE ONLY ONE THAT lIAS MADE

The Special Deposit With Governmenl
FOR TIE sEcURITY OF ITS rOLICY IIOLDERS.

re DIRECTOBRS.
SIR ALEXANDER T. GALT, X.C.M.G.-President.

l1 JOHN RANEIN, ESQ.-Vice-President.

h THOMAS CRAMP. Esq. IEDW. MACKAY, Esq.
o D. L. MAcDOUGALL,ESq R. J. REEKIE, Esq.

JOHN MOLSONX, Esi, I JAS.ROEEs.
A W. ROBERTSON1, Esqj MIL. MOORE, Es, Quebe

da"ager & Secretary,
* EDWARD RAWLINGS.

-:.:--

fIEAD OFFICE:

, CORNER ST. FAANCIS XAVIER & NOTRE DAME ST

. Montreal.

- CONVENT

OF TIE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME.

Williamstown, (near Lancaster), C.W.

. --- :0:--

The system of education embraces the English and French
languages, Music, Drawing, Painting and every kind o
uesful and ornamental Needle.Work.
Scholastic year. ten months, <payable quarterly in advance,

TERMS.

Board and Tuition in French and English..........$.00
Music and Use of instrument.....................o
Drawing and Painting................................ 1.00
Bed and Bedding.............. ................- 1-04
Washing, and&c...............................o
Entrance Tee.................................

No deduction made, whenthePupils are withdrawn before
thc expiration rf the tcrm exceptiea case of siekess.parents wishiog their chilifren to be furnished witt
materials for Drawing and Fancv work. should deposit
funds for that purpose in the handsof the Superioress of the
Convent.

No Pupil will be admitteut without a recommrendation.
Uniform : Black and Plain.
Boarddurig Uc etwo monthsvacation, ifspent at the con.

vent $lo.oo
The Schoiastic ycar commences lu Septeinber and closes at

Uie end cf Jane.
The classes will open this year, on the First Tuesday in

September. 4i-3 mo

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA.
TRiS Chartered College, directed by the Oblate Fathers o I
Mary Immaculate, is situated in a most healthy locality of
the Capital, and commands a magnificent vîew of the
Ottawa, Gatineau, and Rideau Valleys. Tht play.grounds
arc vast, the city water-works suppiy pure lresh water, and
the heating system employed is of the best kind. Its Civil
Engineering Course deserves special recomendation.
The Classies and the varions branches of Science and Cent.
merce are taught in English. French is alsn carefully at-
tended to. The Degrees of "B. A.n and Il 3. A." are con.
ferred on deserving candidates.

Tuition and Board, Dactor's Tee,oWashing andm3iending,
Bcd and flcddieg, per aneumn-$155.oo.

Drawing, Vocal Music, and use of Library entail no extra
ebarge. AIl charges are payable half yearly in advance.
For future information consut the "Prospectus and Course
of Stadies,"y which wili bc immediately forwsrded on de-
mand. July 11-4s-3m

N WDAIRY BUTTER.teEstnToa
Received daily by Express from the Eastern Town-

ships, very choice,
at the

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

DRIED BEEF,
BEEF HAM,
SUGUR CURED HAMS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBELL'S BACON (in select cuts,)

AT THE
EUROPEAN WAREHOTSE.

APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
BANANAS, and all kinds of Freah Fruits and

Vggetables,
AT THl

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

OMINION METAL WORKS.

Wc aFr now prepared to fit up our

PATENT HOT WATER APPAR&ATUS,

FOR WARIfING BUILDINGS,

at very low rates, if early application le made.

ECONOMY IN FUEL
AND

PERFECT WORKING OF APPARATUS

G GARANTEED.

CHABLES GARTH & CO.
536 TO 542 CEAIe STnIEET.

May 30 6M42

JULY 18, 1877.

Niag ar a Falls, C ana da. edges, 12 vole in box ...... ... ...9 00Per box.
Carleton LIbrary, containing Willy Reily, &o. &O.,Tva edais for Gcera xproficicncy inthe different courses fancy cloth, 7 vols In box,..........4 69 per box.will bc prcseeted hy is Exceilency, Lord Duffein, Gov- Gnl rfuLba>,cnauu olgee c

ernor General of Canada. Board and Tuition pet year Gerald Griffin Library, containing Collelans, &c.$1c. For futher information and prospectus, address . faney clothy, 10 vols In box... ... 670 per box.
Jal> 18-1r . LADY SUPE RIOR. Do do do fancy clot, full gl t..,.8 40 per box

St. Aloysiua Library, contalning Life of St. Aloy-
is kept on File with GEO. p. inue, St. Therose, &. &o., fancy oloth, 12 vols In

-. OW TT&CoAnVEaRTsrNG AGENTs, 41 •••x.............................. 12 00 perbos.
Pin* Rôw, NEW YORK, where Advertising Cou. Any of the above books sold separatoly out Ofthe
tracts eau he made. - ' - box or set,

Lace pictures at 15,'20,25; 30,40, 0 75ct. $1,00,T IS PAPER la kept on File by .E. N. $1.25,and upwards,perdosen.
FRSEHMANA & BROS.,IADvmTisiNG AGENTe Sheet Pictures from 400 to $2 per doue sahei%186W. FouaT STREE, OINCINNATI O., Estimatos each sieet contains from twelve to twenty-four PIC"Furnished Free. Send for thait Manual. tures.

MoNsxom FAnas AT ST. AroINE ABBIE.-The T3REMIU BOOKS FOR 1877.
Pastoral vniit of his Lordship Bishop Fabre ta StJL
Atoine Abbio an Saturday and Sunday the 14th -

'Y and 154h vas tho occasion of are than ardinar>' PEEMIUM . LIST 0F ELEGANTLY BOUND
«eremanies. -Besidès admlniiteriug '1h. Sacremn HLI OK M ABLE FOR l0MÂà
of Confirmation ta 350 children -bis Lordsbip CATHOLIO BOOKS SUIT
raised to the Holy order oPriesthood Rev. J. .CIATHOLICCOLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNI)Ay
Mallette and M. Charbonneau, theological students SCECOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLI,
of Ste. Thereso Seminary. .His Lordahip in an SOHOOLS, ANI ALL CATHOLLO
cloquent discourse ln both languages clearly de- TIOSI.
fined the series of eeremonies attending the Mais ON!.
of .Ordination and .demonstrated the grand dignity Persoas ordering will please tais notice that we
of Priesthood, he also complimented the parishion- have marked before each book thelowest nutprie.
ers for the good will manifested and generous sac- from wich Yo Discournt wili be allowed, aspth
. ic mde inthe eet- . f aiie omdious eath

ce madou heaoretion cfya bleu commod,!u, followhig List of Books with Its Special prices ha.
stane Church aud a proîbytur>' sinês bis prenions been mnide expressi>' for the Prenai easonlOf 1877.

A visit three years ago: Many of the -Clergy and Wbe m rdorng givé price and styleo fuinding.
lait> of the adjacent parishes were present. d g p. ad yy D. & J. SADLIER t Co.

CQITn. ···- The volunteer Fitzpatrick who atholia Publiehers
bayonetted MoKeown, bas been acquitted by the . 275 Notre Dame Street

an jury. The following le the verdict :-" WhereforeMontreal
* thejurora aforeataid, upon the rils aforesaid, do say

and declare that, having given patient'and close Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers 12
ES investigation into the cause of the death of the late volin box..... .... pur bo0

John McKeown, which occurred on Wednesday Fathet Jerome's LLibrary, 32mo, fancy clotb, 12vo
afternoon, the eleventh day of July Instant, in the in ax......................1 60 per bo

city of Montreal, we are unanimously of opinion,C . o Librar, papr boud
in after hearing full evidence, that the deceased John 12 kols in box•.................I 68 per box

McKeown came ta his death by a bayonet wound, Do do do fancy cloth ............ 2 64 Fer box
in resiating arrest, at the hauds of Francis Fitz- Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt.... 3 24 per box
patrick, private of. the 65th Regiment of Rifles, Catbh'ic Youth's Library, second series paper bound,
Canadian Militia, in consequence of having unlaw- 12 vols in box.......... · ... 68 pur box
fully interfered with the said Francis Fitzpatrick, Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 Per box

while engaged in the duties of sentry at theQuebec Do do do fancy cloth, fX. gl.. .3 24 pr bx.

Gate Barracks, and in the discharge of his proper Catlolic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound
daties as such, and we exonerate the said Francis 6vois in box.•••............o 84 pur box.

Fitzpatrick from all criminal culpability in the Do do do fany c lotb.........1 32 pr box.
premises."1 Do do do fana>' clatit, fuitgilit. .. 1 63pur bol.

Calholfa Youth's Librar, fourth series, pape bound
i vols in box................O un84dPr box,

CANADIAN ITEMS. De do do fancy cloth.......... 32 pur box.De do do fancy cloth, full glit... i 62 per bai,
DiviEND.-The Quebec and Levis Ferry Company Siter Eugenie Library containing Sour. ugen

have just paid a half yearly dividend of six pet God Our Father, &c., fana' alotb, 4 vols un b

cent. A few shares of this companI's stock have ••••••.-.- . .. ...... 2 40 per box.recently been sold at forty-five premium. -Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 3 20 per box.
REcEPTIoN.-Montreal Orangemen are expected Taber's Library, contafning All For Jesus, &. c.

in Toronto as a delegation to the Grand Lodge ; aar- .. ncy cloth, 9 vols fa box.......7 60 pur box.
, rangements are being made for a reception andban-- 12e olnat Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth

quet (in Thbursday evening. ••••os ••••x.... •••... •••.. -1 32 per box,

q Et EnT ur -d a s t O f OrLiae s e ath lic Gir s Library, 32m o, fancy cloth,
REsrEtîox,.-A mass meeting af Orarigamen vas 12 vals in box.................i1 32 pur box,

held in Ottawa, on Monday evening, when arrange- Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fana' cloth, 13 vols
m e n ts w ere m a d e ta g iv e th e b re th re n w h o w en t to i n b o x . • • • • • • • •• •• •.--.-. i 4 3 pu r bo

Montroal a grand reaeption on thuir return home. Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vals ia
DiE.-A woman named Hickey, an inmate oftthe box............ f2 00 pur box.

county gr.ol, arrested for vagrancy last May, died o b'r James' Librr, rayai 32mo, fancya cloth, 12
Monday morning about 5 o'clock, in Ottawa. An volsial and...n . ...... 2 00 per box.

quest was held and a verdict returned of deat r aandSndaS olbrary, square 24mo
fromdiphtheria,e rt series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box...,.,

•••r•••d•••.•••.••••-............2 40 par box
DRoxvsED.-A store keeper named James Mc- Parochial and Sunday School Library, square 24moBride was found drowned at Newton Brook on Sun- second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box

day; one report statd hat he was seizod with • • •·......................... 2 40 r box.

Cramp while in the water and another thrt ho corr. Yuoug Christian's Library, containg Lives of th
mitted suicide. Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box.

PosTPoND.--At the Police Court, Toronto on ••••••••......................3 20 pur box.
Monday, the preliminary investigation into a chage Illustrated Catholic Sunday School Library, first
made of conspiring fi defraud the sharebolders of series, fancy cloth, 6 volsinbox.....2 00 pur box.

ýh the Toronto Gold Mining Company, was postpored Do do do 2nd suries, fancy cloth, 6.vols In box
£ till August 16th. •••••• • *,'•••••• •••••.. 2 00 pur box.

Do do do 3rd suries, fancy cloth, 6 vols in
INQUEsT.-The Coroner's inquest on the body of box...................- - .....---. 2 00pet box.

the old man who died on the steamer "fBermida" Do do do 4th series, fanc cloth, 6 vals, l

terminated ina verdict of death froim natural casses box ............................ 2
The name of " IV. Schouler" was marked on sereral Do do do 0t sertes fana>' clot, 6 volumes in

Jarticles o! hie eiothing, box....,.....--.........2 GOpu box.
T- , Du do do Gth series, fanc loIth 6 volue0~ box .......................... 2 0Gpr b=x

THE GoVER-NoR- GENERAL.--Thie steamer 1- Pruid, ud o6hsrefnycob oumes la
with the Governor-General and countess of Dsfferin, La do do th surfes, fan' coth...2 00 per box.
arrived in Quebec from a fishing cruise lu the guif box.............. .ncyc. G6Volumes i

ai ant early hour an Monday. Their Excelencies Do do doSth serte; fana>' cl, 6 volmper box
left for Montreal by boat this evening, en toute for box.....................,2 GO Me bin

2Ottawa and Manitoba.•••b•o•.'........ .... ........ ...2 00 per box,
Cathollc Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols in

STRUCK Dy LIGETNING.-During a thundir storm box -.-... ...... .............. 2 40 pur box.
at Waterford, Ont., on Monday, the lightning struck Do do do fancy coth, full gilt...3 20 per box.
the house of David Lester, and running down the The Young People's Library, containing One Hun.
stvepipe struck Mrs. Lester in the keast, and dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box...
coursed downl er body te her fet, settng fire to ...........- ................ .1 35 pet box.
ber clothes, and burning ber severey Though Do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box..
fearfolly shocked,it le thought she wili'recover. ................................ 2 10 per box.

IPRBSENçTATIoN.-OnSatrday eveninga deputation Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava-

from St. George's Sociy waitedpun Captain -lers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols

Simmonds, on board the " Queen Viteoria" and ain a n box......................1 87 per to.
ime o o th " h V a ud Do do do fullgilt, fane cloth.....2 50 perbt.quiet menner, presenîed him will a mopyo a resoîu- Catholia World Library, containing Nelly Nettkr.1 tion adopted et a Epecial generol neoting of that ville, Diar> af!a Sister a! More>, te. ho., fane>

body recently beld. The resolutin was finally coth, 6 vias oa bx o............5 O par box.
engrossed on parchmtt, and borr the corporate Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscell 12 volaseal of the Society. biclay, 1 vl, fancy

so cloth, gilt back and sides, containing " Chasing
Tue lNrtzNs.-Traders from tha West report that the Sun," ac. &c. &c., 12 volumes in set.

noW two tbousand lodges are in the vicinity ................................. 2 60 perset,
of Wood Lountains, and the band led by Sitting Lorenzo Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the
Bull bas recently arrived. Iti, thought hure that Angels, 5 vols, fancy cloth........1 87 per box.
the outrage at Wood Mountin 'was not a very Do do do full gilt.fancy cloth...2 35 pur box.
important nifair, because ie trader, whose The Golden Library, contaiuing Christian Polite.
brother it is alleged had bren carried away a nos, Peace of the Soul, hc., fancy clotb, 10 volhi
prisoner, remained in Winnipeg two days wilhout assorted in box.................O 80 per box.
communicating with the authorities or newspaper Leaudro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,
offices. The Free Press states that the total emigra- &a. &c., fancy clotb, 5 vols, in box..5 00 per box.
tien Of Sioux ito the Welt dos enot exceed ix AlfonsoLibrary, containing Alfonso, The Knout,
1 undred !odges. The recet outrage at Wood End &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols i box..3 34 par box.
occsnrcd two mile south ofthe boundary. St. Agnos Library, containing Life of St, AgnesSt,

Margaret, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols In box...
t oMcns-A shocking homicide took plasce in. .................................. 3 34 pur box.tte township o! London >n Frida' night lest. That Young Catholics' Library, first series, fancy cloth,

evening tvo men, named William. Wilis, and 12 vols lu box................. 3 60 per box.
JosiahBadfield, the latter a blacksmith oi Devis, Young Catholica'Library, second soies, fancy cloth
wore walking home togetber from Prospeu t Hill. 12 vols in box.... . .............. 3 60per box.
Ou the way, feeling ineary, both la> down for a Fireside ibrary, containing Orphan of Moasew,
sleep. The story goes that Badfield was awakened Life of Christ, &., fancy cloti, 10 vols in boxb> bis fiende endeanrso a rab him. A flght en.. •.. ................. 4 GO pet eDx.

iue wb itctculmin eud lu Badfield being strnck b>'T nir Lban>, acontaining t 4Soldin b
affects of whicht he died two hours afterwards. Au ... .... ..... ...... ........... 2 40 pot box.
inquest was heldi snd a verdict rendered that lthe Maguire's Library' containing Irisht lu Amernica, ho
deceased came ta bis death b>' a blaow at lthe banda ha.. fana>' clatit, 3 vols lu box.3 GO pur box,
o! William WilIfs. The latter vas- arreated sud Do do do feue> cloth, ful gilt..4 GOpu box
brought ta Landon gaol undur a comitmont fr Irisah Hstaricel Librsry, containing muth Bebellio
trial ai next assîtes. Tho prisoner ia a farmer a! of'88,feac cloth 4 vols lu bax.2 40 prbai
about 27 ye'ars o! age, sud a native a! lthe tovnship Grscu Agnilar's Li'bra>, coutalungn Mothera Bo
a! Blanshtard. c2ompense,fancy' clatith vols ln box.4 GO pet box.

Canona Sahmtd's Tales, gui back and aides, fane>y
ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY, OTTAWA. etooth 6 vols ini box...........:.2 OO per box.

A t a special meeting o! lthe St. PatricJk's Soaiety' faa> clait , volusta ted....git bac pur box..
ai Ottava, wiîcit vas hteld au Sunday' 15th Julyr Fabiole Library', cautaiunn abiala, St. Beruerd
1877. c c cfnycoh6vlmsi o

Thoas. Dn, Esq., Vice President la theu chair,. a a afn> ot oue ubr
IL was moved b>' D. J. O'Donaghtoe, M.P.P., Do o g*~* *i 4a Gh pu6bx

secanded b>' John Grant, Esq., ltai fa viev ol the in box .............. cl5 00 vrols
late proceedingS au lte 12th Joly', in Montreat, Calista Library' aotaining Calista CaO thox.Le

Titis Sacioty', s su Irih Catholta Association, gond;, ha. ha. &c. fane>' cloth, 10 valumes lu box
deeply' deplos te death o! lthe laie T. L. Hackett, ' u bar
and foela aatisfled fit was [n no ways instlgated b>' Do'''o.'u'l glf, anécy lott l6 vals lu box
the Cathtolla Union.

TERNcE MaGUjRE, Asst..Sec. Con'science Tales gu back su s .es 6aa> clatirt

12 vols in bar.. .... ........ .. 7 20per box,
LORLETTO CONtIENT, Do do fanacy clatithutgibrds ie ulilagar PalisCanada.edgofu2valsintxback.. ,.. ieund

JULY 18J 1817.


